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Handful Of Good Eating
Bcaaa ia ba m it H  at FrMay’i  Haward-GlaMcack 
Caaaty OM SetUar'a Rcaaiaa barkacaa got a fa it 
aacaarer this maraiag dariag bcaa^^tckla’ time 
at City Park. CnUiag af the hcaas gate the flaiah- 
iag taarhes aa grcMratiaa aatll caakiag aad 
harheealag hegias. AMiag with the chare were.

left ia right. Liada Mayo aad Rita Maya, farmer 
resMeats of Big Sgriag aaw Ihriag la Ariiagtaa. 
They ara here riaitiBC wMh their graadpareats, 
Mr. aad Mrs. H. T. Maare. Ahaat U  oM timers 
alsa taraed oat.

Contributions Pep Plans For 
Annual Old Settlers Reunion
Weekend contributioiis have add

ed more than 1300 for the Howard- 
Glasscock County Old Settlers Re
union barbecue to be held Fri
day in City Park. Donations now 
total more than tS3S according to 
Jess Slaughter, president of the 
association.

Some 15 pwsons, most old hands 
at preparations for the annual 
event, turned out at the Old Set
tler's Pavillion in City Park to
day to pick pebbles and other 
trash from some 200 pounds of 
pinto beans which are included on 
the menu. Most of the other in
gredients for kettles and grill have 
already bean obtained.

A too of beef and 10 selected 
goats, srith all the trinunings, will 
be dished out to participants The 
traditional son-of-a-gun stew is also 
included.

Barbecuing will begin Thursday 
afternoon for the Friday meal. 
Other activities commence at 9 
a m. on reunion day with registra
tion. The main program begins at 
10 a.m. and at 11 a.m. Ed Carpen
ter. state representative from 
Howard County and formerly 
Howard County judge, will deliver 
the principal address. An old fid- 

._ d le r 's  contest will be staged at 
3 p.m., and an afternoon dance be
gins at 3:30 p.m. The main dance 
begins at 8 p.m., with Texas 
Shorty and Sam Roberts band to 
provide musk at both events.

Gifts received but not previous
ly acknowledged are from Rupert

P. Ricker, Big Spring Theatres, 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co., 
Hemphill-Wells Co., The Herald, 
Emmett Grantham, Toby's Drive- 
In Grocery, F i r s t  Federal 
Savings and Loan Assn., Zaefcs, 
Morgan Coates, ElntM Wasson,

Gibbs and Weeks, Lucille and Eu
gene Thomas. Prager's Mens 
Store, J. H. Homan. Big Spring 
Savings Association. Trinity Me
morial Park, Joe Hayden, M. R. 
Koger, Mellingers and C. A. 
Walker.

Rites Tuesday For 
Jesse T . Thornton

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) - A  re
cently appointed Negro municipal 
judge now is one of “ the enemy”  
and will be picketed at Ms instal
lation, the San Francisco branch 
of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colorad Peopia 
decidMl by an 18-18 vote.

In a heated meeting Sunday 
niijit, the branch asked Joseph G. 
Kennedy, 46. to resign aa a na
tional NAACP director and preai- 
dent of the Northern Area 
Conference.

Kennedy, a former state indus
trial accident commissioner, was 
appointed by Gov. Ekbnund G. 
Brown a week ago.

Attorney Willie Brown contend
ed Kennedy now is a member of 
The Establishment—the political 
appointees and publk officials 
“ willing to let time solve all Ne
gro pr^ lem s."

Kennedy later said he already 
had resigned from the local 
NAACP Dost, but had “ no inten
tion”  of iM viag the national

Jesse Toombs Thornton Jr.. SS, 
founder of the Eleventh Place 
Shopping Center. 4-H Gub adult 
leader and a leader in city zoning 
work, died at 3 a m. M on^y in a 
hospital following a lengthy illness.

He had entered the hospital 
three weeks ago, suffering from a 
heart involvement. Complications 
caused his conditioo to worsen.

Services will be held at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Wesley Methodist 
Church. A former pakor, W. L. 
Porterfield, minister of the Com
munity Bible Church at Gniver, 
will officiate, and burial will be 
in the Trinity Memorial Park mau
soleum. Pallbearers will be Ted 0. 
GroeM Sr„ E. P. Driver, Joe 
Pond, George Bair, Charlee Tomp
kins, Grady Dunnam, Randall Polk 
and Jim Owens. There will be 
committal services by Masonk 
lodge No. 596.

Mr. Thornton was born in Wal
nut Springs on Dec. M. 1907 to the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thorn
ton. <His father was for many 
years chief of police here.) After 
graduation from Sulphur Sprtnp 
High School, he entered Texas 
Christian University in ItM  but 
withdrew after a year when crops 
failed at home. In 19U be entered 
Southwest Texas State Teachers 
College with the idea of becoming 
a school teacher, but in another 
year be had to leave to take em
ployment. His job was with a bak
er, working 13 hours a day. He de
termined upon a law course, and 
with 80 hours of college work to 
his credit, he entered University af 
Texas law school. Again aconomk 
conditions intervened, and he had 
to drop out to earn money.

Hardly had he entered upon a 
job with an insurance company ia 
Austin when a younger brother 
paaaod away, ao he decided to 
move to Big Spring to be near his 
parents. Mr. Thornton arrived 
liere May 31. 1934 and the next 
day he was at work on a oon- 
strnction project at Coeden. By 
July he had accepted a positioo in 
coUcetkos at Texas Electric Serv
ice and continued with this firm 
until be acquired a small grocery 
business in 1943.

This was at Eleventh Place and 
Donley, and he saw the possibili- 
tias of a business center in that 
area. In 1945 he built a building 
and moved acreoo the street, add
ed another unit ia 1M7, two mote

JESS THORNTON

in 1950 and still another in 1954.
He w is a member of the Wee- 

ley Methodist Church, a member 
of Staked Plains lodge No 596, of 
the Big Spring chapter No. 178 
RAM. Big Spring Council No. 117 
RASM, Big Spring Commandery 
No. 31 Knights Templar, a past 
president of Big S ^ n g  Shrine 
Club, a member o( the Suez Shrine 
Temple in San Angelo

He was president of the Pioneer 
American Acceptance Corporation, 
a director of the Big Rpring Sav
ings and Loan Association, found
er of the Thornton Insurance 
Agency, past secretary of the Big 
Spring Downtown Lioos Gub. At 
the sod of World War H. be be
came a member of the panel 
which drafted the first zoning coda 
for Big Spring, and for nine years 
he continued on the zoning and 
planning commission. In recent 
years he had taken an active in- 
tereat with Us daughters in 4-H 
Gub work, aad be served as one 
of the county adult leaders.

Surviving him are his widow, 
the former Dorothy Harris to 
whom he was married in 193i; 
four daughters, Mrs. Jack Milam, 
Mrs. Wayne Walker. Mary Thorn
ton and Lucy Thorntog. all of Big 
Spring; a sister, Mrs. H. B. 
Moonce, Sweetwater; and three 
grandchildren.

President Proposes 
Plan For Rail Dispute

Would Let ICC  
Handle ProblemNuclear Test

I

Ban Treaty 
.eoks NeaT

MOSCOW (A P )-S o vk t sources 
said today a working party put 
finishing touches this morning on 
an East-West treaty banning nu
clear tacts in the air, outer apace, 
and' under water.

U.S. negotiator W. Averell Har- 
riman was expected to initial it 
today or Tuesday and return to 
Washington Wednesday, sources 
in Washington said.

Unless Premier Khrushchev 
comes up with a last-minute hur̂  ̂
die, diplomats here regarded the 
treaty aa virtually completed 

Harriman, Britain’s Lord Hail- 
sham and Foreign Minister An-

Drive Against 
Discrimination 
Is Announced
W AaiINGTON (APt — A new 

major national campaign against 
racial discrimination was an
nounced today by the AFL-GO.

George Meany, AFL-CIO presi
dent, said he will assume person
al command of the effort. He 
named four other union chiefs to 
serve with him on a special com
mittee.

Meany said the campaign will 
be directed at all forms of dis
crimination against Negroes — in 
unions, employment, housing, vot
ing. public accommodations, serv
ices and schools.

Meany gave President Kennedy 
advance notice of the campaign 
in a personal letter sent last Fri
day, an AFL-CIO spokesman said.

He said that in the letter the 
federation announced it was pre
pared to work with the adminis
tration in a major effort to elim
inate racial discrimination.

Coordinating the campaign for 
the AFIX^IO will be Lane Kirk
land. Meany's exectAive assiWant 
who often acts as a trouble shoot
er.

The committee's first step will 
be to establish biracial commu
nity committees through local 
AFTrCIO councils AH important 
interest groups will be asked to 
participate.

Rails Pacing 
Market Decline
NEW YORK (A P i-R a ils  paced 

a atock market decline late this 
afternoon following news that 
President Kennedy had propoaad 
that the railroatl labor dispute be 
referred to the Interstate Com
merce Commiasioo for dlspoei 
tion. Trading was moderate.

Volume for the day was esti 
mated at 3.5 million ihares com
pared with 3.38 million Friday.

Losses of key stocks went from 
fractions to a point or more aa 
a slight early decline deepened.

Du Pont dropped more than 4 
Union Pacific was a 3 i» in t los
er.

General Motors, Ford, Jones A 
Laughiin, and Johns-Muvilto all 
dropped about a pMat or more 
International Harvestor and Lock 
heed fell about 3 apiece.

drei Gromyko met in the after
noon

The meetings were resumed 
after a weekend break in an at
mosphere of mounting optimism.

Western sources here indicated 
that only a last-minute obstacle 
—such as a Soviet demand for an 
accompanying nonaggression pact 
-cou ld  block -k U S  -British-So- 
viet accord to ban nudear tests In 
the stmoephere, outer space and 
under water,

Harrintan had aa axcellent op
portunity Sunday night to souiid 
out Khrushchev on any last min
ute roadbtocks.

Together they sat through a 
U.S.-Soviet track meet- narrowly 
won by the American men and 
easily won • by the Russian 
women.

After the meet. Khrushchev In
vited Harriman and U.S. Ambas
sador Foy D. Kohler into a re
ception room attached to the pre
mier's Lenin Stadium box.

ll ie  hour-long surprise meeting, 
like all the rest of the talks, was 
secret. But it was the best oppor
tunity Harriman has had to urge 
the U.S. contention that such mat
ters as a nooaggression pact be
tween the NATO allies and the 
Communist natioiu of Eastern 
Europe should be deferred.

As the talks moved into their 
second week hints continued from 
the Soviet side that a nonaggres
sion pact must accompany the 
tesU ban accord. But neither 
Khrushchev nor Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko has said a 
test ban will be blocked unless 
accompanied by a nonaggression 
pact.

The West has long favored a 
treaty barring all but under
ground nuclear tests to avoid the 
impasse over on-site inspection. 
Roth sides agree tests made 
above ground and under water 
can be delected without on-site in
spection

The West opposes a formal non
aggression pact, chiefly because 
it would permanently divide Ger
many and at least imply Western 
recognition of Communist East 
Germany.

Associates of President Kennedy 
have said he would sign a pledge 
of nonaggreMkm which would not 
entail approval by other m «n- 
bers of the Western alliance.

Such an arrangement has one 
serious defect in Russian eyes 
Kennedy's pledge would not bind 
the West Germans. And that's the 
chief European government which 
the Soviet government wants 
bound by a nonaggression treaty.

No Relief Seen 
For Scorching 
Heat Wave

By Tk« AbrmU M  F m m

A  burning July heat wave 
scorched Texas again M o n d a y  
with little or no relief in sight.

Hot nights followed hot days in 
most places acroM the state. 
Early m o r n i n g  temperatures 
ranged from 84 at Dallas to 67 
at Dalhart. Most 4 a.m. tempera
tures were in the high 70s or low 
80s.

Monday's heat under generally 
clear skies followed blistering 
Sunday afternoon thermometer 
levels. Mineral Wells reported 
106, Dallas 103. Fort Worth 103, 
Wichita FaUs 103, San Angelo 108, 
Abilene lOI, Wink 100.

Galveston, brushed by Gulf 
breezes, was the coolest spot in 
Texas Sunday—wHh a hot 90 
degrees.

Forecasts called for continued 
hot weather through Tuesday. A 
few scattered clouds wers ex
pected in South Texas and scat
tered afternoon and night-time 
showers were expected in ex
treme Southwest Texas' mountain 
areas.

No rain had fallen in the state 
in at least 34 hours pracading 
4 a.m. Monday.

Wilkins Defends 
Demonstrations

WASHINGTON (A F ) -  HumiU- 
ation stalks Amarics's Negro 
citizens and they will not be dia- 
suaded by talk that they are hurt
ing their cause by dentonstrating, 
Negro leader Roy Wilkina said to
day

Wilkins, executive secretary of 
the .National Asaociation for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
said their protest demonstrations 
are not subversive but “ thorough
ly American."

He expressed his views in testi
mony before the Senate Com
merce Committee as it started a 
fourth week of hearings on the 
administration's public accommo
dations bill.

H ie bill, a key part of Preei- 
dent Kennedy's civil rights pro
gram, would require the desegre
gation of restaurant!, h o t e l s ,  
stores, and other privately-owned 
establishmenta serving the pidi- 
lic.

Wilkins ia the first Negro to 
testify at the committee's hear
ings. He vigorously challenged 
arguments of opponents that the 
bill would be an unconstitutional 
invasion of property and s t a t e  
rights.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Kennedy came up today with 
this plan for legislation to bar a 
railroad aURa; Put ttia work 
rules' diaitali Btforer 
state Commerce Commisaion for 
disposition.

The White House disdoeed this 
much of toe proposal in announc
ing that Kennedy's special mee- 
sage on the railroad situation 
would go to Congress at 3 p.m.

Press secretary Pierre Salinger 
read to newsmen this statement:

“The President at 3 p.m. 
(EDTi toie afternoon will send to 
the Congrees legislation which 
will refer those railroad work 
rules issues which are still in dis
pute to toe Interstate Commerce 
Commission for prompt hearing 
and disposition.

“ Provisiona for pmployt sacuri- 
ty will be contained in any ICC 
order of approval.

“ Unlika compulsory arbitration 
this proposal would preserve col
lective bargaining and givo pre
cedence to He eolutions.'*

DECUNED

Salinger declined to go into any 
detail pending the actual relaaaa 
of the message, but it appeared 
clear that Kennady would ask 
Congress to hold off any strike 
until the ICC hae disposed of the 
case.

Salinger made his anoounca- 
ment after Kennedy had conduct
ed a round of conferencea with 
represeniativee of too railroads 
and the men who operate the 
trains. Democratic aad Rapubll- 
can congressional laaders, aad 
various labor loaders induding 
George Meany, president ef the 
AFLrCIO.

In these meetings, Kennady out
lined his legislatlre propoeel, Sal
inger said.

Some Congress members said 
that as they understood the pUn, 
the ICC might spend as much as 
two years studying the dispute.

Earlier, an industry spokesman 
had expressed belief that the only 
hope of averting a strike was en
actment of compulsory arbitra
tion of the dispute

SHARES VIEW
J. E. Wolfe, chief negotiator for 

the railroads, expressed toil view 
at the White House. He said that 
he thinks President Kennedy 
toares this view.

Wolfe talked wUh newsmen aft
er representatives of manage
ment and five railroad unions 
met Kennedy.

Wolfe said Kennady intends to 
send a request to Congress this 
afternoon for legislation to avart 
a strike threatened for 13:01 a.m. 
on Tuesday of next week.

Wolfe said that is the time the 
railroad intend to put into af 
feet work rule changes to elim
inate what management calls

featoer-bed^g or unneeded jobs, 
especially firemen on some diesel 
engines.

In Jbe—abssoce of i»gi*teH/wi 
most peqple had interpreted the 
truce arranged last week by Ken
nedy as ending 13:01 a.m. Mon-
«lny.

POST NOTICES

Wolfe explained, however, that 
the railroads would post notices 
Monday making toe work rule 
changes affective 34 hours later.

Kennedy conferred for about 40 
minutes thu morning with repre- 
aentativoa of toe carriers and the 
five operating unions, but Wolfe 
make it clear that no headway 
was made toward a negotiated 
agreement

Wolfe aakl Kennedy did not 
spell out for the representatives 
of management and the unioas, 
the type of legislation he would 
aak.

Kennedy asked the manage
ment and union repreaentativee to 
remain on a standby buis in 
case he desired to talk to them 
acain before sending his message 
to Coogreta.

Kennedy met wHh the railroad 
and union nagotiatora after a 
breakfast conference with Secre
tary of Labor W. Willard Wlrtz.

Later in toe morning, be sched
uled a conference with congres
sional iaadars of both parties, 
preaunvably to teH them the na- 
tiaw af toe lagiaUtioa he h u  in 
mind.

REPORT

Keaaady worked on his report 
to Cengrese while spending the 
weekend at Cape Cod. By iha 
tinM his plane reached the capital 
Sunday night ka and his special 
eoune^. Theodore C. Sorensen, 
had completed a first draft.

White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said tha presiden
tial message would be ready ba- 
fore Congress quits for the day.

The carriers Intend to start put
ting the new work rulpa Into effect 
a week from today. About 60.000 
rail Jobs would be eliminated 
gradually. The railroads say they 
ara unnecessary and costly.

Tha fivo operating unions hsve 
said they will atrilM when the 
rules go into effect. They claim 
the jobs ensure safe and efficient 
train operates.

Roth aides agreed on a reprieve 
until July 39 after a meeting with 
Kennedy on July 10, eight hours 
before a previous strike deadline.

What Kennedy wiU ask of Con
gress has been a closely guarded 
secret. Speculation has centered 
on aome form of compulsory ar
bitration or an e x te n d  rnedia- 
tlon period followed by arbitration 
ef knotty iasuee.

Governors Submerge Civil
Rights Issue, 33-16 Vote
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (A P ) -  

By a 33-16 vote that largely fol
lowed party lines, the 55th an
nual Governors Conference sub
merged Hs controversy over civil 
rights today by agreeing to wipe 
out its resolutions committee 

The vote came after Republi
cans attempted to kill off what

(Mere abeat geveraer’a cee- 
fereace ea Page I-B ef teday’s 
HcraM).

they caHed a “ gag rule”  requir
ing unanimity for adoption of all 
resolutions, a circumstance thgt

Simple Form Of Learning 
Is Guoranteed

Spanish SPEED SPEECH, which 
is now being offered in this area 
by The Herald, was discovered by 
William Archer, a Texan who has 
had years of training in languages.

With his method, you can learn 
te speak SpaniMi to only 34 hours. 
This ia the first time that Span
ish has been offered te anyone to 
such simple form, and The Herald 
to ao cenfldeat that the plan to 
enccesMul that a money-back 
guarantee to attached' to every 
courie  eeM.

A working knowledge ef cenver- 
satkmal Spantoh to of tramandous 
importance in the Sauthweet, and 
tha aaany paapla who vaeattoa in

Mexico would find H extremely 
helpful.

Spanish SPEED SPEECH, since 
It is offered by The Herald aa a 
public service, to priced much be
low what one o^inarlty would 
pay for such instructional aids.

There to a testbook—an essen
tial item—plus 0 dictionary, ptue a 
eat af 45 rpm records te facilitate 
learning. The items cost 33.96 
each, plus six cents sales tax, or 
83.91. They may ba purebaaed in
dividually, or to the complete 
package. A mall order form ap- 
paars on anothor paga of today't 
itorald.

would havo barred any civil 
righto action.

Democratic Gov, Grant Sawyer 
of Nevada moved, as a substitute, 
to eliminate the resolution com
mittee altogether. This presuma
bly would restrict governors to 
discussion and to reports of the 
conference's regular committees, 
none of which is considering a 
civil rights matter at this time.

Thirty-three Democrats voted 
for Sawyer’s proposal. It was op
posed by 15 Republican governors 
and Democratic Gov. William A. 
Egan of Alaska.

Gov. Nelson A. Rortefeller of 
New.. York, a potential candidate 
for tific 1964 Republican presiden
tial nomination’, joined f o r c e s  
with Gov, Mark O. Hatfield of 
Oregon to an attempt to got the 
conference to act on the civil 
righto measure.

But Democrats stood solidly 
behind the efforts to head off any 
conference declaration on the 
matter at this point

Gov. Albert RoseUino of Wash
ington, chairman of the confer
ence. announced after the vote 
that there wiU be a two-hour 
panel (liscuesion of the civil rights 
question Tuesday afternoon

At that seeslon debate will be 
limited and presumably no actioa 
could be token to put the confer
ence on record

Rockefeller said Sunday that 
Rosellini had the power to cut off 
any filihuater that might develop 
out of the controversy.

Roaelltoi aaid on a televtoion 
program Sunday night im t ha

didn't haut any tudi authority. 
Although he said Rockefailer 
might have been acting from po
litical motivaa, Rotellinj denied 
that ha waa acting similarly aa 
Kennedy's chief unofficial repre
sentative.

SUIMTITt'rE
Rosellini suggested after a cau

cus of 25 Northern Democratic 
governors that a move nnight be 
made to abolish ail conference 
resolutions. This might be a sub
stitute for a recommendation by 
the executive committee—which 
he heads, but on which Republi
cans outnumber Democrats 5-4— 
for a change in the ruies requir
ing unanimous votes to adopt any 
resolution.

This would alter the present rule 
under which two-ihirds of the gov
ernors voting could approve a 
resolution.

Democratic Gov. John Dempsey 
of Connecticut, smarting under 
Rockefelier's charges that the 
Democrats were trying to insti
tute a gag rule, outlined a pro
posal under which the conference 
would abolish individual rasolu- 
tions and consider only committee 
reports which could be adopted 
by a tw<Hhirda majority. He taid 
Gov. O ant Sawyer of Nevada 
had been selacted to offer this 
subsUUite proposai.

Republican governors bad their 
own substitute, drafted by Gov. 
Mark 0. Hatfield of Oregon Hat- 
ftold to regarded as a vice praai- 
dantiai Mmination possibility if 
Rockefeller or some other East

erner haada hto in^ ' s 1964 Uck- 
st. This substitute would permit 
the conference to take up any

r msal which had been approved 
its resohitiona committee and 

approve it by a two-thirda ma
jority.

DIFFERENCES
AH of thu parliamentary ma

neuvering served only to point up 
the (hfferencee that existed among 
members of both parties on civil 
rights—and to emphasize the fu
tility of attempting to put SO state 
executives, with almost as many 
individual viewpoints, on record 
for any proposal 

The SoullMniers, led by Gov. 
Roas R. Barnett of Mtosiaaippi. 
were breathing fire against any 
conference civil righto action. They 
hinted at a fUlbuster and possibly 
a walkout.

Gov. Goorgo C. Wallace of Ala
bama. who hinted at a fUlMister 
Sunday, got out an aarly morning 
atetement making it more defto-
He.

“ Let me make it dear,”  ha 
aaid. “ that I firmly eentend that 
ao-caltod ctvM rights proposals 
hava abeoiutety no placo on the 
agenda of this fins orgsBizatioa. 
I  am r a ^  and I wiU fight with 
ev«ry faeility at my command to 
defaat these proposals and to do- 
faat any attempt .to place this coa- 
ference on r c c ^  to favor of civil 
rights togislation “

COMPLAINTS
The Republicaas couldn't patch 

up any toafc-proef »u ty  an aa

(See OOVEENORB. Pg. M .  CM. I )
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Still Search 
For Victims
Q l’EBEC <AP)—Rescue crrss 

continued to search today for the 
bodies ot IS victims of the coi* 
lision Saturday of an ore carrier 
and a freixhter.

It was the worst maritin>e dis
aster in the St. Lawrence River 
since 1914. when the Empress of 
Ireland sank with the loss of more 
than 1.000 lives.

Apparentiy SJ men—J1 Chinese, 
a Canadian and a Briton—from 
the 12.tK3-ton British ore boat 
Tntoniea were killed.

The Tritonica sank eijcht min
utes after the collision is miles 
northeast of Quebec with the 
O.OOtMon British f r e i g h t e r  
Rnonaiih Head m a fog.

Eighteen bodies were riecov- 
ered.

Seventeen of the Tritonlca’i  
crew were rescued.

All 3S crewmen and 12 pas
sengers aboard the Roonagh Head 
escaped injuo’.

Designer Has 
No Edict For
PARIS <AP) — Jacques Esterel 

hedged on the hemlines as the 
Paris fall apd winter fashion 
showings opened today.

Esterel, a favorite designer for 
movie starlets and other young 
perfonners in the entertainment 
field, accented gaiety and fun. 
But he laid down no edict on the 
hemline — some hit the kneecap 
and others dropped to two inches 
below the knee, leaving the wear
er to make up her own mind.

Esterel showed knee^iigh but
toned gaiters with many street
outfits.

M ’
Tritonica

He exploited tile peasant shirt 
for winter; one in camel hair 
with its white reverse side tai
lored and seamed in horizontal 
sections, worn with ‘ a gray skirt 
and high boots.

Only the stack ef the ere carrier TrUeaka ran be seea above 
water. It saak after a collisioa 4S miles northeast of Qaebee 
City with the freighter Roonagh Head. At least 23 mea died.

Others are treated to cape 
backs, or dress, length fishtail 
backs on accompanying peasant 
shawls.

Police Docket And Coffers
. w

Left Bulging After Weekend

Esterel showed fluid, flowing

Big Spnngis city Jail was bulg
ing at the seams Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. The cash 
box in the corporation court safe 
was also bulging Sunday night at 
shift time when the cash received 
from those pleading guilty and 
paying their fines was tallied. It  
held slightly over $82S.

M5re than 60 arrests for drunk
enness. vagran^, disturbance, af
fray. minors in possession, as
saults. and driving while intoxi
cated were made between 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 10 p m. Sunday, ac
cording to police activity reports.

Seventy-seien entries w e r e  
made on the activity sheet for the 
24 hours beginning at •  a m. Sat
urday and ending at 6 a m. Sun
day. The same period Sunday 
sh ^ed  46 entries.

P A R n ' BROKEN UP 
One included the arrest of a 

man at 311 N. Scurry who waa 
charged with possession of nar
cotics Four were arrested for 
drunkenness, four calls were an
swered on domestic trouble, two 
for disturbances, five for prowl
ers. and two for vandalism.

R. L. Millaway, manager at

Moas Creek Lake, reported to po
lice that he broke up a Saturday 
night beer party among some 
boys. One of them shifted the city- 
owned pickup truck out of gear 
as they left, and it rolled back 
into another car. Police had a de
scription o f'the boys’ car.

Seven minor accidents were in
vestigated Saturday and Sunday. 
No injuries were reported. One in
volved a car driven by minors, 
who backed it into a ditch at 
Moss Creek Lake. A wrecker was 
sent to pick up the car, and the 
boys were charged as minors be
ing in possession of alcohol.

ACnDE.VTS
Locations of other accidents.

and drivers of vehicles involved, 
were; Unknown location, Trinidad
Arsiaga. 215 NE Mh. and Joe 
Morda Garcia, I I I  N. Goliad; 700

floorlength hostess gowns cut in 
i-oluminous circles and either 
forming fingerlip luhics with b it 
wing effects, or night butterfly 
lines, shrotxiing the figure com
pletely.

The antifreeze look — reported 
to be papular this year in all 
houses after last year's rigorous 
winter—appeared in hooded coats, 
shawl wraps and head kerchiefs 
with built-in pillboxes, often cov
ering evening glamor.

Lamesa Drive, Claudio Servin Lo
pez, Rt. 1, and Elyre Thomas. 
Webb AFB; Northwest Fourth and 
Lancaster, .Manuel Hinojos. 401 
N Lancaster, and parked car 
owned by Ray Gomez, Lamesa; 
500 block Northwest Fourth, Man
uel. A. Hinojos, 401 N. I.ancaster, 
and a car which left the scene; 
Fifth and Douglas. Failisc Scott 
Lane, Coleman, and Billy Estas, 
1109 Osage; 1219 Lloyd. Alex 
Walker Jr., 1700 Harvard, and 
Richard R. Pfeiffer, 009 McEwen.

Agree To 
Air Defense

DR. STEPHEN WARD

Christine Keeler Is 
1st Witness In Trial

CON TINEN TAL
TRAILW AYS

LONDON f.A P l-n ie  crown put 
Dr. Stephen Ward on trial before 
I  jury of 11 men and a woman 
today and accused him of keep
ing pretty girls as sex pets for 
hire to men.
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Christine Keeler, wearing a 
gold suit, was the first witness 
tor the prosecution. The red- 
haired party girl’s relationships 
with a British Cabinet minister 
and a Soviet Embassy aide came 
near to toppling Prime Minister 
Macmillan’s Conservative govern
ment.

As Mie had done before. Miss 
Keeler denied a prosecution claim 
in historic Old Bailey court that 
she ever went to bed with the 50- 
ysar-old socisty osteopath. But 
riie said it waa with a man intro
duced by Ward that she first 
commiUed an set of prostitution.

Prosecutor Msrvyn Griffith- 
Jones told the jury Ward took a 
cut from the inunoral earnings of 
Miss Keeler, 21, Marilyn (Man- 
dy> Rice-DavioB, II. and other

‘ ’Christine Keeler was conv 
pletely dominated in some curi
ous way, under the influence of 
Ward and bemg used by him, not 
only to make a little cash from 
intercourse she was having from 
time to time with men who vis
ited his fist, but also to procure 
girls for his own satisfaction,'* 
Griffith-Jones said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) The 
United Stales announced^ today 
agreement with Britlih-'and . In
dia to strengthen India’s M enses 
against possible air attacks frdm 
Conununist China.

Announcing the air defense 
agreement between the t h r e e  
countries, the State Department 
said that in the event of renewed 
Chinese Communist aggression 
against India "the United States 
has agreed to consult with the 
government of India regarding 
possiUe measures to strengthen 
India’s air defenses in the light 
of the situation existing at the 
time.”

The State Department said the 
agreement "does not. however, 
involve any commitment on the 
part of the U.S. government to 
come to India’s sssistance in the 
event of a renewed Chinese Com
munist attack.”

The prosecutor said Miss Keeler 
sought out girls for Ward and 
brought them to him.

The prosecutor said the high 
jinks place in two apart
ments Ward rented in London.

A center of the vice, Griffith-’ 
Jones asserted, was a cottage on 
the Cliveden estate of Lord Astor, 
son of Virginia-bom Nancy Lady 
Astor, in Buckinghamshire.

WaH was brought to trial on 
flve charges—basically, living on 
the earnings of prostitution by 
M iu  Keeler,. Miss Rice-Davies 
and other girls who used his flats 
as a base of operations.

Under terms of the agreement, 
the U.S. Air Force and the Royal 
Air Force will bold periodic. Joint 
training ezerciaes in India with 
the Indian air force.

The United States also will pro
vide India with radar and com
munications equipment.

The first radar will be sent in 
the form of nvibtle units until 
fixed radar unita can be in
stalled.

The United States also will pro
vide training for Indian tecimi- 
cians in tbs operation and main
tenance of mobile and fixed radar 
installations and communications 
equipment.

girls who sold thsmaelves to 
wealthy Britoas.

The prosecutor said Ward held 
Christine under a spell.

S U N  X
Cantrell heat rays 
te reduce eir cendi- 
tioning and heating 
celts.
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Ready For Another
Picnic-On Land

T h e
S t a t e

N a t i o n a l

B a iv k Operated

The thriffiest 
people in town 
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Big Spring Savings
4 1 f  M ain

Grsatar sandags 
are here. eeasM- 
ceL safe. Every

Is IlMM.

Paha Tsarty

NEW ORLEA.NS f A P ) - ” Let’a 
have another picnic."

So said Christy Martlne. 3. who 
was rescued Sunday after she had 
been lashed for nine hours to the 
bow of a swamped boat in Lake 
Pontchartrain.

“ Buf this Ume nOt in the water.”  
she said as she rested in a hoin 
pital here

She and a Catholic priest, the 
Rev. Anatole Baillergeon. O M I., 
40, a professor at the Oblate 
Seminary at Natick. Mass., were 
pulled, nearly unconscious from 
the water Sunday.

Another priest, the Rev. John 
Sauvageau. O.M.I., 45. of New 
Orleans, swam aevtn miles to 
shore, without a life preserver. 
He summoned the Coak Guard.

Father Sauvageau made the 
swim towing Lana Fagot. 14. 
buoyed up ^  a plaatice ice box 
and a life preeneer fashioned 
from a boat seat cushioa.

Mrs. Jean Marline, 21. the 
mother of ChriMy, also with a

life preperver,, swam some flve 
m ilci toward shore before she 
was picked up.

Father Baillergeon. who could 
not swim, stayed behind to take 
care of the child until help came.

The iMbot motorboat, which 
was swamped In a sudden squall, 
settled in about 12 feet of water, 
with the bow of the boat above 
the surface. The boat was about 
seven miles from the north shore 
of the 24-mile wide lake.

Father Baillergeon tied the lit
tle girt to the boat and to him- 
aelf. After the other priest gave 
the alert, a Coast Guard helicop
ter picked them up. Another boM 
picked up Mrs. Marline.

The boating party had crossed 
the lake from New Orleans ta vis
it some church people who were 
picnicking on the north shore.

Mrs. Marline is secretary to Fa
ther Baillergeon. The Faiipit girl 
is her baby sitter. They were re
turning from the piaiic when 
the mishap occurred.

OUR ON LY HOPE
You, uud avarvoiM in Hm nmn, nuudt 
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aad nothing could be more vital. This is tbs stesnd 
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air. promoted by local ckuiidMB a f '
Christ, and conducted for the bam- 
flt of all people. Tonight's ssrman 
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Gen. Taylor Blends
Into Chiefs Post
XniTOa'B NOTR — Om . M sivan  

D TAytor. SATAiAiiT A coatrAYtrtlAl 
ncuTA Ia dtfAAAA eoUcT kaUlAA. Has 
RttMUy blAsdtd IMo tb# bAckarAOBd 
Aa ebAtraiAa At lb# JaMl ChlAtt ol 
auK. FrAai pAraiwAl obAATTrAttaa bad 
AlbMAl A dASAb WtorrlAV^ AF aUt-
ury aIVaIm  vrtUr PrAd KoasMA
praaim tbiA riOArt m bow TAVlAr Ia 
Soaac lb Ua AACoaU bitcb aa Um 
cooKry'A cbM aUltbry aAB.

By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON <AP> — Gen.

Maxwell D. Taylor, once a fire
brand in defense poUoy battles, 
has packed away t o  “ Uncertain 
Truniprt’ ’ and deliberately blend-^ 
ed into the Pentagon background."

In the year since President Ken
nedy choae him as chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, T a y to  
has kept away from the public 
eye while developing t o  chosen 
role—that of a bridge between the 
professional military and the civil
ian authority. ^

He has purposefully subordinat
ed himself as Secretary of Defense
Robert S. McNamara’s chief mil-tniarkedly—although it still is 25.-

GEN. MAXWELL D.' TAYU N t

itary adviser.
AVOID CHANNEL

From all available evidence, 
Taylor has avoided trying to keep 
open any special channel to the 
While House wlvere he served as 
Kennedy’s pfrsonal military ad
viser before the President clev'at- 
cd him to JC5 duirman.

But he retains undiminished sta
ture at the White House where 
the multilingual soldier-scholar it 
accepted as an Intellectual equal.

Those in position to know say 
McNamara and Taylor make a 
good team Both are strong willed 
men of firm opinions They have 
differed, and will again, but there 
is mutual respect.

There is respect, too, between 
combat-veteran Taylor and Ow 
other military chiefs—but the ^  
Force and Navy feel the JCS 
chairman still has too much of an 
Army point of view.

On a number of key Issues. 
Taylor has disagreed with all the 
service chiefs — Gen. Early G. 
Wheeler. Army chief of staff and 
a protege, as well as Gen. Curtis 
E. LeMay. Air Force chief of staff, 
and Adm. Grtirge W. Anderson, 
soon to leavt as chief of naval 
operations.

NO C W F U C T
These disagreements have been 

marked by an absence of personal
conflict.

A year ago. there were all sorts 
of p ^ ic tion s  that Taylor would 
clash heatedly and repeatedly with 
LeMay and poaaibly Anderson.

This was because of Taylor’ s 
background of strong partisanship 
for Army views and his record ot 
conflict particularly with the Air 
Force in the days when he was 
Army chief of staff during the 
Eisenhower administration.

People remembered the stands 
he took in the “ UnoerUin Trum
pet." a book he puMished after re
tiring as Army chief in 1959.

The book was a blast at Eisen
hower administratioa defense pol
icy, particularly reliance on mas
sive nuclear rrtaliation and what 
Taylor considered neglect of con
ventional forces. especiaUy the 
Army.

PROPOSAL
One of Taylor’s most controver

sial proposals in that book called 
for replacement of the Joint chiefs 
with a single chief of staff sup
ported by a military advisory 
committee.

When Taylor, his chest stacked 
with ribbons, appeared before the 
Senate Armed Services Committee 
1 ^  August he declared: “ I am 
not returning, if you gentlemen 
confirm me, as a cniaader for 
change but rather one to make 
the present s>-item as effective as 
poasible.”

It should be noted that much 
of what Taylor has advocated in 
his book already had been adopted 
as policy by McNamara and his 
new civilian leadership before 
Taylor returned to the Pentagon 
last Oct. 1.

The slim, frosty-eyed general 
who jumped into Normam^ dur
ing World War II with his lOtst 
Airborne Division and who com
manded the Rh Army in Korea 
has teen his doctrine of flexible 
response become the order of the 
day.

FLEXIBLE RESPONSE
By flexible response, Taylor 

meant the ability to deal with any 
kind of military threat from aub- 
versfoo and guerrilla warfart to 
all-out nuclear war.

Under the Kennedy administra- 
tion, the Army has been built up

offer you
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 44M 4 M t r a r r y

m n JA Bia  PKK lCU F nDWr*

000 men below the million-man 
level be has advocated and still 
supports.

Instead of moving to junk the 
MAt chiefs system—as man^ had 
feared—Taylor has bent his ef- 
focta to  straamliniBg its o^aca>. 
tions. He prods the joint Army,- 
Navy-Air Force-Marine staff to 
develop studies snd {Mperi that 
are dear and persuasive, and to 
have them ready in time to have 
impact on the dvilian leaders 
making the dedrions.

Taylor tries to make certain the 
views of the chiefs—their separate 
positions as well as t o  owe, 
which may differ—reach McNa
mara and the President in time to 
figure in the dedikMu to be 
niade. The chairman’s duty, ha 
believes, is to see that every serv
ice gets its day in court.

During the Eisenhower days, 
the emphasis was on reaching a 
compromise — on avoiding "split 
papers," and some decisions were 
delayed as much as two years un
til some compromise was ready 
to be forwarded topside.

ENCOURAGES
In contrast. McNamara encour

ages the preaentatioa of individual 
views.

But the defense secretary ia 
more detnandlBg- He requires that 
all presentations spell out reasons 
and alternatives. It no longer is 
enough for the JCS to send up a 
paper saying simply "the joint 
chiefs recommend—”

McNamara, hard driving and 
sometimes accused of being ruth
less. is admired by Taylor who 
has been accused of being ruthless 
himself.

The defense secretary and the 
JCS chairmaa are on a "Bob”  and 
"M ax”  footing and hmeh together 
at least once a week.

McNamara does not stand on 
protocol. I f  he feels the need to. 
he sometimes comes down one 
flight from his spacious office to 
visit Taylor in the chiefs suite 
on the Pentagon’s second deck.

When Taylor sits in with the 
top level National Security Coua- 
cil at the White House, he does 
so on McNamara's invitation.

CHANGED
Of rourae. Taylor’s relationship 

with Kennedy has d e f i n i t e l y  
changed from the time he was on 
the White House staff as the 
President’s military adviser. He 
sem Kennedy much less, but he 
fefis t o  words carry greater 
weight DOW by virtue of his posi- 
tion as JCS chairman repreaent- 
ing the other military chiefs.

Taylor’s influence remains un
deniably strong in the executive

offices. He has had a leading part 
in formulating policy on aid to 
Commmvst-thrsateoed India, on 
the war in South Viet piam, on 
a host of other problems.

During tbo Cuban crisis—which 
broke out only two weeks after 
Taylor moved into the JCS chair
man's post—the general was
pidnd by Kennsdy for service on 
the "E x  Com," a top level grot® 
which charted UB. movea that ul
timately led to the Soviet Union’s 
ba^down.

NOTHING PERSONAL
Although Taylor s o m a t i m a s  

splits with the other chiefs, there 
is nothing personal in their dis
agreements.

Some high Air Force officers 
profess to ase a pattern in which, 
they say, Taylor and Wheeler tend 
to line up on many Isauot againit 
LeMay and Anderson. But top 
Nav7  authorities say they have do- 
.terted no firm pattern.

On two major issues. Taylor op- 
poaed the stand of all the other 
three. LeMay, Anderson and 
Wheeler all favored pushing ahead 
with the Air Force's RS70 bomber 
development and with the Skybolt 
miasile. Taylor ranged himself on

both projects 
dropped.

Approaching 93,' Taylor carries

his age well. He b  slender end 
wiry, and his iron-gray hair abows 
DO sign of thinning.

The four-star general lives at
nearby Ft. Myer, Va., la a com- 
fortaMe boi
ital.

I home overlooking tho cap-

Early in tho morning, ho walks 
Miirh of the way to Uw P e n ta ^ , 
cutting through Arlington Nation
al Cemetery where many old com-
rgdes

A six-day work week is normal, 
but on Saturdays be shows up 
sometimes in a relaxed mood 
wearing a sport jacket and sleds.

Photogs To Meet
DALLAS (A P ) ~  The Inter> 

national Expoaitioa of Profasskm- 
r i Photography opens its 73nd 
annual mesting todiur. Some 4,000 
photographers art txpected to 
attend.
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Sicilian Widow May 
End Mafia Terror
ROME (A P )—A grieving Sicili

an woman whose (am i^ was 
wiped out by Mafia vengenaca 
finally said "basta” —enough.

Because she did, 29 “ Mafioal" 
(Mafia members) are now ac
cused in 9 of 600 murders blamed 
on the Mafia since 1945. The shot
gun blasts that killed R ou  Mes
sina's husband and five sons 
ripped away the fear that had 
long stilled her tongue.

For the first time in a century 
and a half cracks are beginning 
to open in the solid wall of silence 
that has shielded the dread Mafia 
secret society from the law.

TYPICAL
The Messina case is typical of 

many pressures that may eventuM-

ly spell the doom of Sicily’s so-1 in the slaughter of seven p<riica-
called "Honorable Society."

Word is out in the rugged hill 
country around Palermo in Sicily’s 
northwest coast that the “ gaddu 
Cairisi’ ' fCairo roosters) have be
gun one of the biggest "cuvari" 
(nestings) of all time. This is Ma
fia u n d ^orld  lihgo meaning that 
police patrMa have takes to the 
buA in one of the most deter
mined anti-Mafia drives ever.

Why is there so much expecta
tion that this time the Mafia may 
be shaken to the ground, when 
thousands of Benito Mussolini’s 
troops could do nothing in a sim
ilar campaign almost 40 years 
ago?

Part of the answer is to be found

FROM LONGER LOOK

Scientists Expect
* a

Valuable Information
EDOMONTOW, CanMU 

Scientists briieve a longer look at 
the sun’s edipse provide 
valuable information about solar 
flares and a better understanding 
of how the sun affects weather.

For lou seconds Saturday Ca
nadians got to see a total ^ ip a e  
—a chance to pause in the moon’s 
spacious shadow as the earth's 
big satellite moved between thia 
planet and the sun.

But high overhead, in a speed
ing jet transport, scientists raced 
along under the shadow at 525 
m.p.h.—and got thia reward:

They were able to see the 
eclipse for exactly 42.4 aeconds 
longer than people on the ground.

Aboard the plane were astron
omers, researchers, canveramen 
autd a^onaut Malcolm Scott (Car
penter. They assembled here from 
all over the United States for this 
moment’s chance to shadow a 
shadow.

Here's why: When the sun’s 
bright light is blocked by the 
moon’s interposition, scientists 
can study solar flares from tee 
sun’s surface—the ones which 
generate tee radiation menacing 
manned space flights. They can 
also photograph weak, distant 
lights in space—the ones which 
normally pass unseen because 
they are blocked out by tee sun’s 
brieht glare!*

The 42.4 seconds given astron
omers by the speed of a DCS

Used Reactor Fuel 
Back From Sweden
SAVANNAH. Ga. (A P )—A rail

road flat car carrying 400 pounds 
of used l)ut heavily shielded reac
tor fuel is on its way to Idaho.

The fuel arrived Sunday from 
Sweden, cradled in four lead-lined 
casks weighing about 124 tons 
each.

The reactor fuel, valued at about 
tSO.OOO. is the first to be returned 
to the United States for reprocess
ing under the Atoms for Peace 
program.

The casks were loaded on a spe
cial flat car for a lO-day trip to 
the Atomic Energy Commission’s 
Idaho chemical processing plant 
•t the National Reactor Testing 
Station.

jet i r  jtnt ths keginniwg o f a
era of eclipse-watching, the ex
perts say.

Plane builders expect a super
sonic transport to be ready for 
eclipses July 10, 1973, in northern 
Alaska, and Feb. 26, 1979, in tee 
Pacific Nortewest. I V y  say such 
a plane could keep up with the 
moon’s shadow, wWch travels at 
1,700 m.p.h.

The edipaes can’t be seen 
over more than a section of the 
globe because the moon, although 
large, is still too small to cast 
a shadow over much of the earth. 
That’s why Saturday’s eclipse was 
total only to a lO.OOO-mile arc over 
Japan, Alaska, Canada and Maine

In other parts of the United 
Stales, a partial eclipse was vis
ible.

HOLLYW(X)D (A P ) — Actor 
Spencer Tracy was reported im
proving today from an attack of 
lung congestion suffered as he 
was going on a picnic with ac
tress Katharine Hepburn.

Tracy, 63. was stricken Sunday 
in front of Miss Hepburn’s Malibu 
Beach home

An ambulance rushed him to St. 
Vincent Hospital where his physi
cian. Dr Karl Lewis, said T r ^  
was suffering from a congestive 
lung contetion.

Miss Hepburn called the fire 
department for a resuscitator 
when Tracy was taken ill. She 
told the dispatcher the actor had 
suffered a heart attack. Dr. Lewis 
said later that was incorrect.

Tracy and Miss Hepburn are 
longtime friends and costars. 
They first appeared together in 
1941 in the film. "Woman of the 
Year." Later they costarred in 
five other films. including 
"Adams’s Rib”  and "State of the 
Union.”

The actor has long been es
tranged from his wife, former ac
tress Louise Treadwell. M iu Hep- 
bum divorced Ludlow Ogden 
Smith of New York and Philadel
phia in 1934.

DEAR ABBY

Build Own 
Reputation

* DEAR ABBY: I am 16 and have 
^ s t  received a telephone call from 
t ie  boy I've been dating. He told

rie teat his mother didn’t want 
im to date me any more because 4he had heard some things about

tiy older sister. Of course, he said 
e could date on the sneak, but 

I  don’t like that idea. I have had

Jirls tell me that their parents 
idn’t want them to run around 

with me because of my sister. 
Sure, my sister has a bad reputa- 
gon, but I have never done the 
lightest thing out of line. Why do 
brothers and sisters have to suffer 
iMause of something they couldn’t 
help? I ’m not the only one with 

“ this pr^lem . How can I prove to 
people that I am aot like my
S t v r  h u r t
. DEAR HURT: Don’t try te 
*prove”  aaytkiag. BalM year ewa 
gsad repatetloa. Tlwae who are 
•at wnUaf to Jadge yon oa yoar 
•WB record aro aot worth kavlag 
hr frteads.

• • • N
> DEAR ABBY: I  wish you could 

Rilke mothers understand that no 
matter how cute their little dar- 
Bngs are, they are a p«in in the 
neck to sendee men. When I go 
into a home to repair plumbing 
and heating, my biggest problem 
i i  combing the kids out uf my hair. 
I f  they aren’t watched, tb ^  get 
into my tool box and walk off with 
B y  tools. Or worse yet, they stand 
a chance of getting hurt They ask 

/ R milUon queationa and breathe 
dusm yaur naefc. I l&e kids, ,vbby, 
Rm Y get me wrong, but it’s hard 
for a repainnan to tell a mother 
to keep her kids away while he's 
vorfcinf, ao will you do it for ua?

SERVICE MAN 
DEAR 8ERV1CB MAN; Tea 

bairo aty aympahy, hat yea caa 
4a H heller. Before yea start a 
Jsh. M l the "lady of the hease" 
tta t yoa work hy haar. aad If

I

yen have to watch Janlor while 
he’s watchiag YOU. M will proh- 
ably take twice as long to get the 
Job doae. Thea watch HER scad 
him oatsMe.

• * •
DEAR ABBY: I  was pleased to 

see your answer to "HIS MOTH
ER ," who complained because her 
son was not promoted. I ’ve taught 
school for over 30 yean, and am 
familiar with the prob<em. It is 
sad for tee child when his parents 
bring the roof down on the teacher 
when it is suggested that their 
duld repeat a year. Usually the 
parent is hurt because of what 
friends and relatives will say. 
I have seen parents fight teachen 
on this all the way through the 
grades, until finally the pupil re
ceives a diploma even though he 
Caiaot spell properly, has never 
learned to comprehend what he 
has read, and hat a very poor 
foundation in math and science. 
Parents willin^y accept the fact 
teat not all children learn to walk 
and talk at the same age. But 
they refuse to admit that not all 
children learn other skills at the 
same rate. Please, Abby, let par
ents know tent if a child must re
peat a pade. it ia NO reflection 
on his intelligence.

“ A TEACHER"

CONFIDENTIAL TO BUDDY: I 
knew why sense gaUers dant wear 
wadding Hags. R laistfcrss wMh 
their "swtag"—aad. eh, hay, haw 
■aal gaVen Hke te swiaf.

• • •
Ten your troubles to Abby. FOr 

a paraonal, napublMwd reply, 
plaaaa aend a atampad, aatf-ad-
draaaad anvdopa.

• •  •
Gatting marriad? For Abby’t  

booUat "Haw to Hava a Lovaly 
Waddiag," aaad M  caoU to Abby.

men, Mown to piecaa June 10 in 
a booby-trappad car. They ware 
investigating a similar tima-bomb 
blast that killed two workmen the 
day before in a Palermo suburb.

SHOCKKD
The deaths shocked the Italian 

nation. They launched a mass 
police roundup of suspected Ma
fia henchmen, with hundreds 
bagged so far. It prodded Par
liament in Rome to move faster 
in n spednl commission iaveatiga- 
ting the Mafia. It gave Italian 
newspapers incentive to publish 
photos of wanted Maflosi and to 
write article after article against 
the primitive Mafia code of pro- 
tectim. The Mafia provides this 
protection in exchange for special 
considerations, with death and vi
olence for those wiw je t  in the 
way, back out, or talk.

But the broader answer is seen 
in changing attitudes of the 
crowded Island at Italy’s tip. 
where Palermo is the Mafia's 
headquarters.

The Siciliani are beginning to 
see the world outside. Televisibn 
and the new prosperity on the 
Italian mainland are shewing 
them R is poeeible for peo|^ to 
live peaceftte pnvate lives HUB- 
out b ^ g  forever tied to a web of 
fear, extortion and murder.

ACCEPTED LOT
For years the people of Sicily, 

under the long tradition of Mafia 
intrigue, accepted their lot as a 
state of necessity — cooperate 
with the Mafia and live, or cross 
the Mafia and die.

But tee current revulsion has 
trickled down to the Sicilian peaa- 
ant. At last people like Mrs. Mes
sina are willing to break the code 
of "omerta" (silence or death) 
and name names.

The Mafia was born of desper
ate need on Sicily. The Mediter
ranean Island has known at least 
16 conquerers in 2,000 years. The 
secret society was the Sicilians' 
warlord-rulers.

The Mafia took care of its own 
and visited death upon rapacious 
outlanders. But the violent nature 
of the Mafia’s activities led to ex
tortion, blackmail, ransom, and 
murder through vendetta — the 
vengeance killing that cuts down 
any or all in tee family of an 
offender.

HOPE
For generations the Sicilian 

looked to the Mafia as his hope 
for tee hiture. It waa the "Honor
able Society" and for many it will 
always be. No one opens a bar or 
a shM store around Palermo with
out permission. No farmer’s acre
age prospers unless the Mafia 
gives its okay. For the entrepre
neur that means "wetting the 
beak"—paying his secret taxes to 
the Mafia.

No prison or fortress is too 
strong, no foreign land too dis
tant for the Mafia to catch up with 
those who break its rules.

A Socialist deputy from Sicily 
said 153 persons from his home 
town alone had been slain by the 
Mafia in the past 20 years.

“ A democratic state cannot tol 
erate that any longer.”  he added.

The parliamentary investigation, 
with every Italian political party 
in support, is developing a two- 
pronged approach.

One plan is to draft immediate 
emergency measures to hunt out 
the Mafia itself. The other is a 
long-range program to overcome 
the "state of necessity" by bull
dozing the ground that allows the 
Mafia to flourish—poverty. Ignor
ance, superstitition — through a 
flood of economic, educational and 
social aid for the lethargic regions 
of Sicily.

The Mafia is alao said to exist 
in the United States, exported dur
ing the great wave of Sicilian im
migration at the turn of the cen
tury and nurtured in Cteicago, St. 
Louis and New York during the 
Roaring Twenties.

Italian law enforcement officials 
scoff at the idea, however. For 
yeairs they have been watching 500 
men, de|»rted to their native 
Sicily from the United States as 
undesirables or as illegally en
tered aliens, and they say they 
have never been able to link them 
with international dope and crime.
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Slant W ell Suit 
May Go To Jury

TYLER  (A P ) -  The federal 
district court suit in which 
Texaco Inc. seMu $600,000 in dam
ages from H. M. Harrington Jr. 
and others in a slant oil wall casa 
approached tee jury stage today.

Final arguments were sched
uled to begin soon after court con
vened after a weekend recess, 
aiKl there was speculation that 
tee trial which began only lart 
Thursday would go to the jury in 
late afternoon.

Texaco clainned an oil well on 
the Harrington lease in the Haw- 
ins Field was slanted to drain oil 
from the neighboring Texaco 
lease and asked $600,000 dam
ages.

Harrington denied this. Named 
in tee suit with him were Reid 
Allgood and Charles W. Lutes, in
dividually and doing busineu as 
HAL Co., (Charles Lutes, individu
ally and as independent executor 
of the estate of Mary Noel Lutes.

Much of ths testimony deslt 
with the possibility teat a fault, 
or a broken rock structure, exist
ed in tbe area of tee Harrington 
and Texaco leases.

A. H. Douglas, consulting engi
neer from Longview and a de
fense witness, said he believed 
there was a fault between the two 
leases and that it put the Harring-

Mounties Legend 
Turns Out To 
Be Fictional
WASHINGTON (A P )-A la s . an

other legend has come crashing 
down; Canada’s famed Mounties 
don't always get their man.

In fact, says the head of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, 
they don’t even try to all the time.

"It  would be utterly ridiculous 
to continue chasing a man through 
hell and high water, no matter 
what offense be had committed." 
Commissioner C. W. Harvison said 
today in a copyright Interview with 
US News A World Report.

The legend that the Mounties al
ways get their man "waa never 
true,”  Harvison said. "That « -  
pression has been built up—prin
cipally by Hollywood.

"W e try to discourage young 
men who want to join the force 
teteking they will ride gorgeously 
across the prairies in their red 
coats to the tune of 'Roee Marie.’ 
Our men can expect long, hard 
work and not much pay compared 
with tee responsibilities they car
ry.”

ton vM l in tee sanrw producing 
sands as two producing wells near 
k  on the Texaco leaae.

Douglas testified an electric log 
test he made showed tee produc
tion depth of tee Harrington well 
aa 4,81g feet.

On eroas-examination, Texaco 
attorney Jack Moore pointed out 
gama ray logs showed the pro
duction depth was 6,072 fset snd 
the Texaco well 4,670 feet. He 
asked Douglas if be could account 
for the difference and Douglas 
said he could not.

Harrington read a deposition 
from L. T, Tige, assistant general 
manager of domestic production 
for Texaco in which he amid in 
hit opinion a small fault axisted 
between Texaco's No. 2 and S 
wells.

T . S. Hickman, a district reser
v e  engineer for Texaco said that 
after detailed study of the Haw
kins Field reservoir conditions 
and other factors he waa of ths 
opinion that the Harrington well 
could not have produced from its 
surface location bad H been 
drilled vertically.

Editors Concerned Over 
Viet Nom News Obstocles
NEW Y ( » K  (A P )-T b e  Ameri

can Society e f Newspaper Edi» 
tors bas told President Kennedy it 
is concerned over "indications 
that obstocles have been put ia 
tbe way of American reporters ia 
South Viet Nam."

"N o one in ASNE has authority 
to comment in the name of the 
membership on events in Viet 
Nam thenuelveo," Herbert Bruc- 
kar, president of the society and 
editor of tee Hartford (Conn.) 
Courant, wrote Kaanedy bi a let- 
tor ratossed Sunday.

"What does concern many of 
us," Brucker added, "is the right 
to report without Intimidatioo or 
obaiacle tending in the diractioa 
of cenaorship."

In recent weeks, "aa you are 
aware," the ASNE president told 
Kennedy. "There have been charg
es that Vistiumese secret police 
pommeled, knocked down and 
kicked American reporters and 
smashed their cameras.

"And these 'events folloR com
plaints over a long period teat 
American reporters are hampered 
by the South Viet Nam govern
ment in going about their duties, 
and that sontrtimes American of
ficials do not support their efforts 
to report events as they are."

they were assaulted ia South Viot 
Nam, on July 7, are Malcolm W. * 
Browne of New York, and Peter 
Arnett, a New Zealander, both of 
Tbe Associated Press.

American corraapondeato sent 
telegrams to tee White House, 
protesting the incident.

Benefit Show
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Actor 

Cantinflas wiU star to a banaflt 
teow in tea Doaanicaa RapubUc 
(or leprosy victims.

J. T. OIIANTHAM 
Hm  Merad Te A Newer Aai

207 MAIN

"NinbllM
H U X
H f U .
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TME H ia  AND H ia  DiSTILLCHT COMMNY, LO UiSVlUE. K t  
K EN TU CK Y B TR A ia H T BOURBON W HISKEY. 86 PROOF.

CLIP THIS COUPON!
And Sove 10% On Any Purchase

TUESDAY ONLY

•  IMB A6IC»<A. t6$«L
Regular size. Large economy size.

Volkiwogens come in two horujy sizes; Sedan 
ond Station Wagon.

The packoget ore very different, but the works 
ore about the tame.

There is a genuine Volkswagen engine in the 
back of each. It gives both cors solid traction on 
ice and snow.

The engines ore air-cooled, too. So you never 
mess with w<iter or onti-freeze.

The VW  Sedan teott 4 adults comfortably or 
5 odults uncomfortably. (A mother, a father and

3 kids ore obout right.)
The VW Wagon is only 9 inches longer than 

the Sedan, a neat trick oil by itself.
It seats 8 comfortably, 9 uncomfortably and 10 

very uncomfortably, but it’s been done. (The kids 
that fit are countless.)

The VW Sedan averoges 32 miles to the gallon, 
the Wagon a mere 24.

Once upon a time, people hod trouble decid* 
ing whether to buy o VW  or not.

Now they fiove trouble deciding which size.

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 W *ft 3rd •  AM hsnf 44427
ONLY Awtherixed Veikswagen Oaalar in i i §  Sprhg
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B IB B O N
FEATURING GREAT NEW 

BLUE RIBBON GRAIN FED BEEF

P L U S

BtiAHOJ

BLi
WBBfiffi

IN
PRIZESI

PLUS 9  f\Q (\  n n n  fr ee  f r o n tie r  t r a d in g  s ta m p sZ  ,UOU ,UUU DURING THE NEXT 8 WEEKS

CLASSIC LINCOLN 
CONTINENTALS

ONE EACH WEEK
TO TAL VALUE $55,920.00

8 HY0R00YNE 16* BOATS
ONE EACH WEEK

TO TAL VALU E $21,282.00 A

SIM PLE AND E A S Y - H E R F S  HOW IT WORKS

■ Each week 10 names will be drawn from the Bonanza Ticket Hopper in 
FURR'S Super Market. These names wili be posted on a board in your 
store. The first two (2) names drawn will be entered in the weekly 
Grand Piize drawing and will automatically win anything from a tran-

f

sistor radio to a classic Lincoln Continental automobile. The other 8  
winners from each store will be awarded 500 Frontier Trading Stamps. 
But remember to register every w eek. .  . each week is a separata 
drawing. Register as often as you like, but be sura you register every 

week. A list of Grand Prize winners will be posted in each FURR'S 
Super Market and will be published In FURR'S weekly newspaper ad. 
Nothing to buy— ; you do not have to be present to win. Employees of 
FURR'S. Inc., and their families are not eligible.

WESTIN6H0USE
COLOR TELEVISION SETS

ONE EACH WEEK 
T O T A L V A LU E  $ 6 ,4 0 0 .0 0

' Mw e s t in o h o u s e
PO RTABLE TV  B ET S

10 EACH WEEK
T O T A L V A LU E  S12,T96.00

QflA GENERAL ELECTRIC 
OUU PORTABLE RADIOS
too EACH WEEK TOTAL VALUE 113,500.00

EL6IN  

l iO IE S  W ATCHES
10 EACH WEEK 
T O T A L V A LU E
S2 ,T 96 .00

M ELOIH MEN’S  W ATCHES
10 EACH WEEK
T O T A L V A LU E  S2 ,T 96 .00

8  SIDES OF BEEF
V  1 each  w eek  
T O T A L V A LU E  t1,2Q0J0

PLUS

Tomatoes Hunt's, Solid Pock, 
No. 300
Con.......................... 2 »2 9

FURR'S IS ALWAYS 
THE BEST FOR 

FINEST FOOD AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES

Food Club Cut, f MGreen 3:4t

T O M A T O  J U I C E -
pm9mmw9m\

SALAD
DRESSING Fm 4 Chib,

AU G rM a, Lb.DRESSING ............. 39* COFFEE
PRUNE JUICE ........  39* SALMON S K

n iH iso u

TOPC
TOP QUA0
TOP PROS'

BROC
PATIO, PRI

DINN
DARTMOin

POTA
TOP PROS1

SPIN/
TOP p r o s :

BABY

Tc
VAUANT,

VIT/
BEACON

Crem

Hl-V
PRU

P IN T O  B EA N S  39'
ELNA. 
QUART

I JAR . . .I

^  5 5

. . . . . .  89
SWEET POTATOES ITS  c -  IS* Vienna S a u s a g e . .5 for $

ReA Seckeje.
C u  ..................

LIPTON INSTANT TEA
4 9 f  I  ol . . 8 9 f  Os. 1 .3 5m  o l

ELNA, GOLDEN
Croom Stylo,
No. 303
C o n .................2 FOR

Food Club, 
%<Lb. Pkg. 29

KAL KAN CAT FOOD
ITc;i"'-.VS.33< S!:S;‘!‘iro.33< 
ST "‘T fo. 27* SI’S : *?ro.27r 1 FLOURS: }

1 GOLD M EDAL. M  A #
5-LB. 
BAG . * 1 7CORN

O L IV E S ... 39  BEAN S 29 CATSUP ̂ L hw 25*
• _______^

FLOOR a WALL C U A N IR  I LH}UID D IT IR a i^  ’ I UQUID CLEANER I CRACKIRS

AJAX ...2 .33<  V E L E ’.......6S< A J A X i ........69< tT r .’TT"......3V

2,080,000 FREE FRONTIER TRADING STAMPS THE NEXT 8 WEEKS

PI
Cl
Dl
VEL



. - 1.

Cello Pkf. 
4 Lbt_____
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10 WINNERS IN EVERY FURR'S SUPER MARKET
EACH W EEK FOR 8 BIG WEEKS!

ONLY THE FRESHEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES A T  FURRfS!ttm i w w

YOU SAVE DOUBLE 
FRONTIER STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
___ \ , ■___ V

WITH $2.50 PURCHASI OR MORI.

TOP QUALITY. FRESH FROZEN FOODS! .1^
TOP QUALITY CUT, FRESH FROZEN

Thompson 
Seedless, 
Lb.............

10-0Z. 
PKG. . .O K R A

TOP PROST.. CHOPPED. FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI ..... 3 for 49<
PATIO, FRESH FROZEN. ENCHILADA

DINNERS SS?':..............49<
DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZEN, FRENCH FRIED
POTATOES " Z .....; 2 for 25*
TOP FROST. CHOPPED OR LEAF

SPINACH ?T ;. .3 for 39*
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS '^  3 for 59*

3 i4 9

G R A P E S  
T O M A T O E S California, 

Lb.............

MORTON, CHICKEN,
BEEP OR 
TURKEY,
8 0 Z .
PKG...........

FARM PA( BLUE RIBBON BEEF!

Woodbury
Toothpaste s

Hand - 
Lotion,
12.0Z.

VAUANT, BfULTIPLE SUN TAN LOTION

VITAMINS WO’,...89< Coppertone 4 or ..89^
BEACON U L T  MILK WAVE HOMK

Creme Rinse wot.49  ̂ Permanent....... 1.89

GRAIN FED  for extra tenderness 
FU LLY AGED for fine flavor 

U. S . GOVT. IN SPECTED for top quality 
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED or money back

S IR LO IN  S TEA K  E - r  „  
C H U C K  R O A S T  3 9

S IR LO IN
m n n m f n t n t s t t t i t t n s i f f i t H m a m e x s s z m K s :

H A M B U R G ER
HI-VI DdG FOOD i r  . ............. 1_6̂
PRUNE JUICE .............

FRESH GROUND, 
M E A T . . ................

I I I I I E I

3I98‘
i a K I I H I I I I M a « U B S i i a U U S U U A U A U t l t J

U.S.D.A. Inipectfd 
Ferm Pac 
Blue Ribbon, 
Pinbene, Lb............

^  8 9 #

isage ..5  for $1

Chib.
rM t. L b . .............

bbjr't Ro4 Soeboy*
ai c u  ..................

L  ■ .  e  .  W  U4J>.A.C\]\l3 D O ZEN .................... 39'
M IL K  s"~ 39'

S W IS S  S T E A K
U.S.D.A. Impnctnd Farm Pm  
Bluo Ribbon,
Round Bonn Arm,
Lb....................................................

600D EATIN 
MEANS GOOD

RIB C H O P S LIKE THISI

Food Club,
In Hnovy Syrup, 
No. 2Vi 
Cnn i nnno na nno

U.S.D.A. Intpnctnd Furm Pne 
Blua Ribbon,
Stnok —
Lb....................................................

x \  ■ —

Shoffonlnf,
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New York Police Today 
Arrest Demonstrators
NEW YORK (A P ) — Police ar

rested 250 persons today when 
nearly 1,000 singing and chanting 
racial demonstrators massed at a 
Brooklyn construction site and 
blocked trucks from entering.

A force of 200 mounted and 
foot patrolmen went into action 
at the site—the Downstate Medi
cal Center — where 20 pickets 
were arrested last week.

The pickets made no effort to

prevent workmen from entering, 
but six or seven truck entrances 
were blocked. Police managed to 
reopen the seventh entrance more 
than three hours after the dem
onstration started.

Pickets arrested lay in front of 
the entrances and had to be car
ried to patrol wagons. Other 
demonstrators then quickly took 
their places in the street.

Demonstration leaders an-

Commission To Consider
Flood'Street Engineering
The Big Spring City Commis

sion Tuesday evening will con
sider a proposal by Clifton Bel- 

• lamy to furnish engineering and 
' '  ̂ i g n  for a roadway and storm 

water detention systlem. This 
would cover a profxMed extension 
of Eleventh Place.

Other business will include a 
public hearing for on-premises 
consumption of beer and ^\ni‘ at 
305 NW 4di; report from the 
civic beautification and develop
ment -committee of the Chamb^ 
of Commerce: request by the Big 
Spring Amateur Radio Club for a 
building to add to their present 
building; initiatnn of vacan* 
property mowing program; and 
reading of several ordinances. '

The extension of Eleventh Place 
to connect with US M in West 
Big Spring will come under the 
Master Plan bond program, and 
the construction of detention daiTis 
will come under the flood control 
portion. Bellamy's proposal will 
be on the cost of engineering.

many lots had not been mowed. 
The new method will give the 
Owner 10 days' notice. If the lots 
are nqt cleaned up the city crews 
will be moved in and the cost 
charged against the property.

Other ordinance's to be con
sidered will be: First reading to 
close alley running east and west 
in the Fairview Addition in which 
there are no utilities; second read
ing of an ordinance rezoning a'hal( 
block between Sixth and Seventh 
Streets on Main from-commercial 
to central area.

The ptfblic hearing is on a re
quest from'Camilo 'T. Ramif^z, at 
305 NW 4th, for an on-premises 
consumption of beer and wine per
mit at the Celito Lindo Cafe.

An ordinance regulating and 
contrnling pod halls in tiw City 
of Big Spring will be considered 
on first reading. The state legisla 
ture pused a bill permitting the 
operation of pool halls in Texas, 
effective Aug. 23. It gave cities 
the right to control and regulate 
the establishments.

The authorization to initiate va
cant property mowing, where 
costs will be assessed against 
property owners, will replace the 
old p ran ce  of notifying owners to 
have their lots cleaned up. Fire 
Marshal A. D. Meador said en
forcement of the ordinance, in 
the past, had been haphazard and

Water Use Shows 
Slight Decline 
Despite Weather
Water metered to customers in 

Big Spring has shown a drop each 
day since July 18, when 9.739.000 
gallons were used. Friday's usage 
showed 9.655.00l(', Saturday 9.139,* 000 and Sunday 8.706,000 gallons

Ute peak day for 1963 was July 10. whiffl 10.822.000 gallons were 
metered.

Hot. dry weather has continued 
in Big Spring during July, but wa
ter usage has not stepped up as 
much as was expected by d ty  of
ficials. City Manager Lairy Crow 
said it appears that the early 
rains, which gave grass and 
shrubs a good start, and the light 
rains falling since, have probably 
resulted in less usage for this time 
of year. Total water used in July 
was 161,564,000 gallons through 
Sunday.

Services Pending
Funeral services are pending 

• t  River Funeral Home for James 
Stewart McAlpine, 48. who died at 
a  locM hospital Friday. He was a 
resident of St. Marie, Idaho. He 
was a veteran of World War II 
and was a Baptist. Survivors are 
two sisters, Mrs. A. M. WUaon, 
Bovina, and Mrs. Paul Straus, Abi
lene.
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L.W . Carpenter 
Dies At C'City

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Luthsr 
Woodson Carpenter 74, Colorado 
City, retired farmer and grocery- 
man. died early Sunday, in the 
Root Memorial Hospital after an 
extended. illness.
• Services were to be held at the 

Church of Christ at 22nd and 
Austin, Monday at 4:30 p.m. Roy 
HoHand was to officiate. Burial 
was to be in the Colorado City 
Cemetery under the <iirection of 
the Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

Mr. Carpenter was bom in Mor
gan County Ky. March 4, 1889 and 
married Ethel Taylor in Indian 
Territory )Otilahoma> in 1907.

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter came to 
Mitchell County in 1908 and nnoved 
to Colorado City in 1944. He was 
a member of the Church of 
Christ.

He is survived by his wife, four 
sons. L. W. Carpenter Jr., Mid
land. Frank L. Carpenter, Las 
Cruces, N.M.; Kent Carpenter, Big 
Spring. Joe Carpenter. Farming- 
ton, N.M.; three daughters, Mrs. 
J. T. McMeekin, Sand Springs. 
Mrs. Cecil Erwin, Cuthbert. and 
Mrs. George Muinch, MaJibou, 
Calif.; 17 grandchildren and 17 
great grandchildren.

Eddie Kinney In 
Naval Training
John E. (Eddiei Kinney. 22. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Leon M. Kinney, 
601 W. 16th, reported today for 
training at the Naval Officers 
Training School at Newport, R.I.

Kinney was accepted for train
ing during the first week of July. 
The class is scheduled to complete 
instruction in November.

Kinney is a 1959 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, where he 
Eras president of the National Hon
or S(x;iety. He then attended the 
University of Pennsylvania for one 
semester. The past 34 years he 
has been a student at the Uni
versity of Texas, where he has 
completed instruction for a bache
lor of arts degree in zoology which 
will be conferred in August.

nounced that 12 Negro and two 
Puerto Rican attorneys had bpoB 
engaged for those arrested-/

Malcolm X, the Black iWuslim 
Negro leader, observed t ie  dem
onstration and shook hands with 
a number of ministers leading the 
pickets.

At a brief sidewalk news con
ference, he was asked why 
he had not joined the picket line.

“ It would not be fa ir," be re
plied. “ You would have a differ
ent situation here. We would 
never let those policemen put us 
into those paddy w ^on s."

There was no violence and it 
was apparent police were careful 
to avoid trouble.

Negro clergymen had urged 6,000 persons to take part in a 
drive to have 25 per cent of the 
project's jobs given to Negroes. 
Abwt three-fourths of the pickets 
were Negroes.

One of the ministers, the Rev 
Gardner C. Taylor, said he was 
well-pleased with the demonstra
tion.

“ It shows Negroes above the 
Mason-Dixop Line also will pro
test for a just cause,*’ he told 
newpnen.

’ In another demonstration at the 
Rutgers housing project in Man
hattan, 29 pickets lay down in 
front of the project gate and were 
arrested. This demonstration had 
the same object.

A group of nine ministers 
locked arms in front of the en
trance, but walked quietly to a 
police van when they were put 
under arrest.

Some of the pickets resisted, 
however, and had to be mrestled 
into the van.

At the medical center project, 
the pickets once broke through 
police lines and sat down in the 
street. Police carried the group, 
including a mother with a 10- 
month-old baby, to patrol wagons.

Slow Sentence 
Delayed Again
Sentencing of Leon Davis, con

victed for the 1961 slaying of Roy 
V. Broivn. was put off one day on 
request of defense attorneys at a 
hearing this morning in 116th Dis
trict Cwrt.

Davis faces a sentence of 25 
years in the state penitentiary in 
accordance irith the verdict of a 
district court jury Dec. 13, 1961. 
The penalty is f(W the murder on 
Oct 23, 1961 of'Brown during a 
scuffle in the railroad yards. 
Brown was killed by blows on the 
head wkh an old chscarded flash
light battery when he and Davis, 
both transients, got into a fight.

The convicted slayer was spent 
more than 21 months in Howard 
County jail awaiting sentence 
which should have b^n  pas.sed 
down not more than 10 days after 
his conviction.

At the hearing today a motion 
for judgment nunc pro tunc— 
“ judgment as of then” —was grant
ed by Ralph Caton, presiding 
judge The motion had bMn filed 
by Gil Jones, district attorney 
Sentence will probably be passH 
Tuesday, with further appeals 
planned by George Thomas, attor
ney far Davis.

Shug Conner Dies 
Unexpectedly, 
Rites Are Pending

Garden City Loses 
Home EC Teacher
GARDEN CITY «SC> — Res

ignation of Carolyn Bohannan as 
home economics teacher has been 
accepted by the board of trus
tees, it was announced here last 
week. Supt. B. L. Murphy present
ed the resignation to the board at 
a session which saw officers 
nam|^. They are Sidney Hirt, 
president: L. C. Hardy, vice pres
ident; E. J. Bednar, secretary. 
Other members are Arnold 
Lange, J. A. Pagan. JamM R. 
Currie and Jack McNutt.

Shug Conner, 79, resident of 907 
N'W 4th for three years, was pro
nounced dead on arrival at a local 
hospital this nnoming. He was a 
laborer, and a member of the 
Northside Methodist Church. Serv
ices are pending at River Fu
neral Home.

Survivors include the widow, 
Bertha Conner, Big Spring: two 
sons. Sonney Conner. Waco, and 
Raymond Conner, Big Spring, and 
one sister, Lovie Lee Biggs. Tay
lor.

At Explorer Scout Whing-Ding
Explorer Scoot Bobby McCready (le ft) takes 
some pointers la polRtiag from HaroM Wllaen. Ex
plorer Advisor f r m  Aadreira. T N  ftriag practlee

was sue of maay activities the senior Scoat groop 
participated la daring their ananal “ WhiRg-Diag”  
at Webb A ir Fores Base.

Soviets, Chinese W ill Try
'Later' To Solve Disputes
MOSCOW (A P )-R e d  China and 

the Soviet Union say they have 
agreed to meet—“ some time lat
er” —and make another try at set
tling their bitter ideological dis
pute. Diplomats in Moscow did not 
expect the meeting would be held 
soon.

The announcement, made simul
taneously Sunday in Peking and 
Moscow, coincided with a new 
Chinese attack on the Soviet Com
munist party. Peking accused it 
of trying to incite the Qiinese 
people and party against Mao 
Tse-tung.

The Soviet-Chinese talks broke 
off Saturday. Premier Khrushchev 
took his first public notice of the 
Chinese delegation, giving it a 
fareivell dinner.

The communique issued Sunday 
said the central committees 
both Communist parties ivould set 
the place and time of the next 
meeting.

It reported that during the talks 
both sides “ expounded their own 
views and stand on a series of 
important questions of principle 
concerning contemporary 'world 
developments, the international 
Communist movement and Sino- 
Soviet relations.”

Western quarters interpreted 
this to mean Chinese spokesman 
Teng Hsiao-ping and Soviet theo
retician Mikhail Suslov did little 
more since the meetings began 
July 5 than lecture each other.

Premier Khrushchev is expect
ed to defend his stand and out
line his strategy in the Commu
nist power struggle at a meeting of 
East European Communist lead
ers opening in Moscow Wednes
day.

Ostensibly, the meeting of the 
Council for Mutual Economic As
sistance <Comecon>—the Commu
nist counterpart to the European 
Common Market—will be to dis
cuss economic plans.

The leaders of Czechoslovakia, 
Poland, Hungary, East Ger
many, Romania. Bulgaria and 
Mongolia are to he oresent Com
munist China's Balkan ally., Al-

Local Locomotive 
Engineer Unhurt

bania, is a charter member but 
has not participated in council ac
tivities for more than two years.

The terseness of the Chinese-So
viet communique was in sharp 
contrast to a bitter editorial in 
the official Peking People's Daily 
which indicated the Chinese have 
intention of easing their war of 
words against the Soviets.

The editorial said “ those who 
are racking their brains to slan
der Comrad Mao Tze-tung and our 
party will accomplish nothing save 
full exposure of their own foul 
purposes.”

The paper accused the Soviets 
of lying in their open letter last

week when Moscow said the Chi
nese scuttled trade relations be
tween the two Communist giants.

It charged the Soviets them
selves cut off aid. doing incalcu
lable harm to China's economy, 
defense and scientific research. 
The latter could include Peking's 
efforts to devek^ an atomic bomb.

The official New China News 
Agency in a separate statement 
c la im ^  the Kremlin leaders are 
“ flagrantly attempting to incite 
the Chinese people and the mem
bers of the Chinese Communist 
p a ^  against the beloved leader
ship of the Communist party of 
China.”

OIL REPORT

Glasscock County 
Gets Strawn Test

Conoco has slated a 9,700-foot 
Strawn test for north central 
Glasscock County, an area seldom 
drilled for any but shallow produc 
tion.

The new venture is No. 1-15 Will 
P. Edwards Estate, about 14 miles 
southwest of Big Spring and three 
miles northwest of production in 
the Howard-Glasscock field. It is 
about four miles southeast of an 
11,072-foot Ellenburger failure 
plugged and abandoned Nov. 19, 
1952. That project topped the Penn
sylvanian at 9,764 feet.

The site is 660 feet from the 
north and 1.9M feet from the east 
lines of section lS-34-2s, T&P sur
vey, on a 640-acre lease.

Recoy«rs Oil
HMH Operators have recov

ered new oil from perforations be
tween 2,150-179 feet at the No. 1
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Bank Is Installing 
Employe Parking
The First National Bank is 

having the area, at the northeast 
comer of the intersection of 
West Sixth and Scurry, paved as a 
parking lot for bank employes. 
Jack Davis, vice president, said 
the new area, under lease by the 
bank, would leave more space for 
customer parking at the bank.

W. D. Caldwell is doing the work 
and wiU put in a caliche base 
with asphalt topping. The area 
covers approximately one^piartar 
block.

Gets Urbon Rtntwol
WASHINGTON 'A P i-T h e  Ur

ban Renewal Administration has 
approved a 656J76 grant to Port 
Isabel, Tex., for use in planning 
the rehabilitation of an 66-acre 
residential area.

Freeway Is Test 
Ground For Space
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Scien

tists are testing a new space hel
met on Los Angeles freeways. 
They say a trip on the freeways 
can be about as tension-filled as 
one into space.

The helmet is clapped drr> sci
entist-motorists. It records iTrain 
waves as the scientist forges 
through bustling freeway traffic.

The recordings are analyzed la
ter in a massive computer at the 
University of California at Los An
geles' Brain Research Institute to 
compare changes in brain wave 
readings with the changes in driv
ing conditions and stresses.

Eventually, the helmet will be 
used by American astronauts to 
take brain wave readings during 
extended space flights.

Two Will Attend 
Youth Conference
LAMESA (S C )-Tw o  Lamesans 

art pfaming to attend Ihe first 
annuid Attorney General's Youth 
Conference in Austin next month. 
They art James Neeley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Neeley, and 
BiUy WUton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Wilton. The youth conference 
is an off^ning of a pilot program 
conducted in Austin last year and 
will deal with the problems of ju
venile crimt and methods of easing 
its spread.

Peter VanPelt, Big Spring, en
gineer on the Texas and Pacific 
freight engine in collision with a 
tmek-tank vehicle 16 miles west 
of Odessa Sunday afternoon, es
caped without injury. Nobody on 
the train was hurt, but 0. H. Brit
tain, 51, Odessa oilfield truck 
driver, was taken to the Medi
cal Center in Odessa with critical 
injuries.

Physicians said he received a 
crushed pelvis, several fractures 
of the left leg and three broken 
ribs in the accident.

The truck and the freight were 
traveling ivest, and VanPeit said 
Brittain apparently did not hear 
the engine's whistle until his front 
wheels were on the track. The 
truck was demolished.

NEA Head
Max TboRMS. pubUsber of Kerr- 
riUe. T « . ,  TIhms. was sisstod 
presIdsRt of N rUm w I Editorial 
Asssriattoa al iM tUe, saereed 
tog C. W. CTaybRRgk ef BrigtaHS 
Ctty. Utok. Nows . *  JovnaL

Prayer Meet 
Is Refused
CAMBRIDGE, Md. (A P ) - A  

Negro integration leader said to
day the commander of National 
Guard troops in this racially 
troubled city has refused permis
sion for prayer meetings on the 
courthouse lawn.

Stanley Branche. of the Nation
al Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, said Brig. 
Gen. George Gelston ruled out 
demonstratione in a letter to 
Branche and Mrs. Gloria Richard
son, chairman of the Cambridge 
Nonviolent Action Committee.

Gen. Gelston, assistant adjutant 
general of Mainland, could not be 
reartied for comment.

“ Gelston said that in light of 
conditions here demonstrations 
would tend to incite a riot,”  said 
Branche, an NAACP field secre
tary from Chester, Pa.

Integrationists had asked the 
gener^ to permit them to hold 15- 
minute prayer meetings at the 
courthouse each day if ttiey guar
anteed no more than 50 persons 
would take part.

Branche said integrationists 
would seek a court order for per
mission tp hold the demonstra
tions. He said no decision had 
been anade on further demonstra- 
tkxu after receiving the letter 
from Gelston.

Gen. Gelston said earlier be 
would keep all 91X1 National Guard 
troops in the d ty of 12,0(X) or hand 
until Thursday, iriten a 506-man 
m it wMeh had been here since 
July 12 would be released.

This would turn the job over to 
400 additioiial troops, including a 
special force tra in^  in guerrilla 
warfare, called into Cambridge 
Saturday night ivhen the toem was 
on the brink of violence.

The National Guard has banned 
all demonstrations in the city, 
iriiich la under a modiflad form 
of martial law.

Ross Foster and continue testing. 
The exploratory project spots C 
SW NW, section 24-22, HATC sur
vey, about eight milM southwest 
and west of ^erling CHy.

Testing for 24 hours returned 
13.78 barrels of oil plus 2.5 bar
rels of water. In another 24 hours, 
the project flowed 104 barrela of 
oil with a trace of water. Hole is 
bottomed at 4,100 feet and it has 
been p lu g f^  back to 2,135 feet.

The p r o j^  is in the area of 
the Parochial Bade (Queen and 
Clear Fork) field.

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON
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Youth Dies From 
Football Injury

HOUSTON (A P ) — Roger Ire
land, 16, who suffered a head 
injury a month ago while play
ing touch football, collapsed and 
died Sunday while staiKling in 
line at a movie theater.

His mother, Mrs. Maudessa 
Ireland, said a foottiaU struck 
her son a month ago, knocking 
his bead against a trash can. 
Several stitches were t a k e n .  
He had 'suffered periodic head
aches since.

Mateos Is Lauded
MEXICO C ITY (AP )-Presiden t 

Adolfo Lopez Mateos hat raceived 
thousands of messages, from both 
government officials and private 
citizens ia all parts of Mexico, 
congratulating him on tha El 
Cbamital aettletnent.

Aid For Tourists
MEXICO C ITY (A P ) -  The 

government tourist department 
pot 12 more specially shipped 
vehicles into aervice this past 
weekend to patrol highways and 
offsr aid to tourisU.

Conditions Looking 
Good At Lamesa
LAMESA <SC)—With every eco

nomic barometer showing a gain 
and some far outstripping last

Sear, the busineas outlook here is 
right at mid-year..

Moat merchants were reporting 
increased sales at a time of thw 
year when things are slow, and 
with crop prospects looking up« it 
could be another one of t t m  fab
ulous falls for Lamesa.

Don Haynes, assistant county 
agent, reported that crops were in 
excellent condition and noted that 
no sectiona of the county were in 
dire need of rain, althmigh some 
could use a little moisture. There 
have been no reporta of Insect 
damage to cro|M.

Construction in Lamesa keeps 
pointing toward the all-time rec-

Mrs. Betty Lee 
Badly Injured
Mrs. Arnold O. Lee, the former 

Betty Guthrie of Big Spring, re
m a in  in a critical condition Mon
day at a hospital in Denison fol
lowing an automobile mishap.

Mrs. Lee was on the ride of a 
Corvair which was struck by a 
car of teen-agers on a Denison 
street at 11:30 p.m. Saturday eve
ning. She was ridii^ with two 
friends pending toe tune that her 
husband got from work in a 
Safeway store. She did not have 
her baby with her.

Reports to an uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Guthrie at 
Coahoma, indicated a possible 
brain injury. There also were 
signs of internal bleeding.

The accident occurred at an in
tersection which normally has a 
traffic light. However, the light 
goes off late in the evening, ^  
the driver of the other car ap
parently did not heed stop signs 
which are in effect vrhen toe light 
is not on.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Guthrie, 
her parents, left here early Sun
day morning on laaming their 
daughter had been injured.

Pair Goes After 
New Model Of 
Garbage Truck
Vernon Loving, route superin

tendent for the Big Spring ^nita- 
tion Department, and Doyle Luc
as. driver selected for toe city's 
new Pak-Mor truck, will leave 
Tuesday for San Antonio to pick 
up toe new vehicle.

City Manager Larry Crow said 
Monday that toe firm will toow 
the men through toe plant in San 
Antonio, and also give them de
tailed instructions on operation of 
toe hydraulic lift pickup attach
ment on the truck.

One load of the garbage and 
trash containers has arrived in the 
city and more are expected to
day and Wednesday.

The new truck will be operated 
by one man. Containers will be 
placed at business locations in the 
city and will be closed to pre
vent tratti from blowing over the 
alleys and streets. Crow said it 
may require about 10 days to get 
containm in the most convenient 
locations and to get toe proper 
sizes for each business or combi
nation of businesses.

Man Fights Loose, 
Jumps To Death
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A young 

man fought loose from s guard 
and juniiped from the Empire 
State building today, plunging to 
toe sidewalk from the 66to floor 
observation deck of toe world's 
tallest building.

Police tentatively identified the 
victim as (]leorge Alex Frost, 35, 
address unkiMwn.

The guard, Frank di Gesu, said 
he first saw the man standing 
on a ledge outside the protecting 
wall and fence around the obser
vatory of toe 102-store building.

Di Gesu said he tried to talk 
to toe man who only shuffled 
away along toe ledge.

Di (reeu said he twice reached 
through the fence and grabbed 
toe man’s leg, but the num kicked 
free.

Again toe guard tried to talk 
him out of jumping and made one 
more grab for his leg, but the 
man sprang backwards to his 
death, Di G ^  said.

County Court 
Docket Opened
Trial of criminal cases called 

originally on July 1 got underway 
in Howard County Court this 
morning.

Slated first fer trial was Rich
ard L. Kelly, charged with driving 
while intoxicated. The cate was 
filed March 26. 1662.

Testinumy e f Highway Patrol
man Johnny Smith, tritness for the 
proeecution was presented this 
morning. H m  case was expected 
to go to the jury some Ub m  this 
aftsmooo.

Two other caaes were slated for 
hearing today—Moieee Garcia, un
lawful transporting of liquor, and 
Floyd Earl Young, DWI. Sixteen 
additional esoes erere also set for 
trial aad will be called in the 
order listed. The docket trill con
tinue through Friday.

ord and is now ahead of the pace 
set in 1962 by $366,340. Record 
capital improvements have been 
reported.

Business highlights:

Construction of $1,962,015 up 30 
per cent over a year ago.

Loans up 25 per cent; deposits 
were 7.6 per cent ahead of last 
year at $39,061,835.

Consumption of water up 14.3 
per cent; the number of users up 
3.4 per cent to 4,738 at the end of 
June.

Postal receipts of $106,032 up 
34.8 per cent, part of it due to 
rate increase.

General Telephone connections 
up 6.5 per cent; Pioneer Natural 
Gas up from 4.150 meters to 4,437; 
Texas Electric Service Co. up 2.1.

Record production of oil with net 
gain of 22.4 per cent, or 6.16S.6M 
barrels produced from 8l l  wells in 
1962.

Capital improvements $541,706, 
a jump of $431,734.

GOVERNORS
(CBBtiBBed from Page 1)

issue where Rockefeller had grab
bed the ball. Govs. Paul Fan
nin of Arizona and Henry Bell- 
mon of Oklahoma, who are sup
porting Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
R-Arii., for the GOP presidential 
nomination, registered complaints 
against what Fannin callH  tha 
New York governor's "extreme 
position”  on dvil rights.

Whatever happened in toe par
liamentary give and take, Roselli- 
ni made it certain that governors 
ivho wanted to talk about it either 
in debate today or in a special 
conference session Tuesday could 
do so.

Roseilini offered the special ses
sion as a compromise gambit 
IWiile it might have satisfied 
those who wanted only to talk, 
it wasn't enough for those who 
wanted action.

MARKETS
LIVEftTOCa

PORT WORTH iAP} 2.SM:
ealwM tot: cbPie* ttem  SS-M. good M iO. 
■UuMlard ftikd food S.M ; tUn^ard and
food botfort 
M W ; covt 13W-IS.W; food and cbolco

IW: food ealTOf

foockr Btoort S.M W .W ; food otoer calves 
MW*W.W; betfer motet SOd-SSW.Wo It W-tt.M,

3.Wt; food aad choice «ool«^ 
•pBiBff lambe ta It.W; choke eboni It W; 
eves to O.W; choke ftoder lambe LS.3R

COTTON
NKW YORK iAP>-*Cottoa wae W cento 

a hate blfber lo W eonto tewtr at noon 
today. Ocl. a  w. Dec W.M. March W03

A private turvey noted tome cotton 
deterioration In Central Texas duflag tho 
past week Bdlworm infestation was 
neavy tn part* of the Rio Grand# Valley 
and caused concern.

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVRRAOCS 

M IndustrlalB SW U  off T 34
»  Ralls 1«7 U  up n i
l i  Uttmtes  137 W off 4$
Amerada .........
American AirMnei 3$^
American Motors ITS
American Tel h Tel .....................U P b
Anaemda .................. 4SS
Atlantic Rrftninf ............ . B H
Raltlmore Ir Ohio . 37
Reaunlt Mills M
ftethlehein Steel jn
Botanv Imhistrleo . 3S
Brantff Atrltnes . . .  13S
Bitrrouehs .............  . 3SS
Chrysler W
CKVs Service IS*4
Continental Motors
Continental Oil ...... . Wt-g
CuiiU Wrlfbt ...........................  3SS
Do^e . . 03̂ 4
Douelas Aircraft 23S
■1 Paso Nstural 0*s IS^s
Foote Mineral . . .  SS
Ford . . eSU
Foremojit THlries . . .  f S
Prlto Companv  W
Oeneral American 0̂ 1   B S
General Rieetrle ,  77̂ 4
W R Grace .....................  4T b
Gulf Oil ................................   4SS
HsThhurton Oft . . W
I B M 4MH
Jones k Laufhlta S3S
Kennecott . T3S
Roppers . . ...............SDS
LInffTemeo  14H
Montfomery Ward . . . .  W’ a
Hew Tort Central  la s
North American Aviation . . .. M S
Parte<Davlt   STy
Fepai-Cola   I3S
Phtihpe Petroteum »
Pure on . .. 43H
Radio Com of Ame»’.-v ...............   a ss
Republic Steel  ! 3S
ReynoMa Metals . . . .  WH
Royal Dutch 4AH
O D Varle 13S
Sears Roebuck . W b
Shell on .........  4rk
Sinclair O i l ...........................  43
Shelly on - W*'4
Soeony MoMl  Sl‘v
standard Oil of Ca'" .................... MW
Standard Oil of Tnd na .............  fTH
Standard OH of N J...........................MH
Studebaktr-Packafd   4Mi
Sun on Oomoenv .......  ... 47H
Sonray MMContinent .........................34W
Swift k Oompeny . .... ............... SSAg
Texas Company  SfH
Texas Gulf Produeinff ....................... M
Texas Gulf Sulphur .......... ; ..........  14%
V. S. Rubtoor ..................................; 44
V. S Stoel ......................  45*b
Wtsttaifhouae Air Brake .. . It%

iQuoiattens oourtesy H Rents k Co.*
AM kmOy m  W. W sa  MMlaod. Texas )

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM M 400

FUNERAL NOTICE: 
JAMES STUART McALPTNE, 46. 
Passed away Friday. Servicct 
pending. ,

SHUG CONNER. 79. Paasdd awa) 
Monday. Services pending.
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Miss Universe Has 
Date A t Coronation
M IAM I BEACR, Fla. (AP I— 

Mias Universe, shy 18-year*okI 
leda Maria \argu of Brazil, had 
her first data wt her coronation 
ball—a  thronged formal affair with 
all the trappings of royalty.

Wearing her Jeweled crown and 
a white floor-length ball gown, the 
bladc*halred Miss Universe ac* 
knowledgad bar 1,000 wtf*erishars 
Sunday n i^ t  ' with a polite 
“ Thank you,”  the oidy English 
she knows.

Her first dance in public—"in 
my whole life I think”—was with 
actor Dana Andrews.

The actor, seated at the head 
table, escorted the 6-foot-6 Miss 
Univerte to the floor vrhere an 
orchestra waited to play the 

First Dance, the Dance of Ml— 
U n ivem ." leda's escort, Luis 
Menezes, 30, didn’t show up in 
time, so Andrews took over.

I ’m a lousy dancer.”  he said 
afterward. Andrews speaks no 
Portugese and leda spniks no 
Enriish. “ You might say it was 
awkward.”  said the actor, in Mi
ami for a play.

leda eron her title Saturday 
night over IS-finalists choaen from 

field of M  shapriy beauties, Ai* 
no Korea of Denmark was first 
unnerup; Marlene McKeown of 
reland, second; LaLaine Bmnett 
if the Philippines, third, and Kim 

'Myung-ja of Korea, fourth.
Language baniera created aev- 

erel uneasy moments for ths 
world’s No. 1 beauty at her coro
nation.

Tsrica she was left unescortad 
and without a tranalator at tha 
bead table.

When 6-year-old Sharon Gray of 
Miami. “ Uttla Miss Universe.”  
was asked to bow to Miss Brazil 
so photographers could take a pic
ture. the y o u n g s t e r  pouted, 
stamped her tize-3 foot, and stat
ed: *̂No. I  will not. My daddy 
wouldn’t like it because he doeen’t 
think you’re the prettiest girl. And 
I  don’t either.”

As “ d a d ^ ”  wilted into* the 
crowd. leda only smiled at tha 
child. The big Miss Universe didn’t 
understand a word of it.

While the orchestra played rum
bas, sambas and mamhos — tha 
twist noticeably absent—the $3 
beauties took advantage of the 
pageant’s last event to say 
their goodbyes. Many will leave 
today or Tueeday.

leda will begin her year’s reign 
with English lessons and te le ca^  
in New York City. Her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joaa Joa<)uin de 
Vargas, who accompanied her to 
Miami, will return home to Porto 
Alegre and their other four chil
dren.

The shapely (S5-3336>4) leda 
spent most ii her dsnr Sunday 
with photographers. Her morning 
started early, after SH hours of

Film Stars Tie 
Knot Sunday
NEW YORK (A P )-F llm  actor 

Robert Wagner and actress Mari
on Marshall were married Sunday 

'b y  State Supreme Court Justice 
Joeeph A. Brust.

Wagner was divorced from ae- 
treu  Natalie Wood last year. His 
brida previously was married to 
Allca Davey and to Stanley Donen.

The couple left for Loe Angeles 
shortly aftar tha ceremony.

sleep, with a reO, eoflea and poa- 
idk for pictures in a pink baxl 
Jacket.

By mldaftemoon and aftar aa 
hour in Miami’s 90-degrsa be«t. 
the fair skinned &az!uan com
plained of beina tired and was 
taken to her how  penthouse where 
she burst into tears.
. " I t ’s an 10 much, so very much.

^Your Stars 4̂ 
Today
By Censfalle

Alas! the gratitude of men
Hath oftemer left me mourn
ing. —Wadsworth

DAILY GUIDE—Possibility of 
criticism from others giving you 
a llttla twinge of regret. If shop
ping or apanding for pleasure in 
entertainment, count on paying 
more than you bargained for, or 
on expenses expanding. Laos can 
expect the criUcism. while the 
Canonrians can expect expenses.

There Is a strong accent on the 
stock market at this time.

Also this week Mars laavas Vir
go, entering Libra so soma of the 
mob violence and group damon- 
stratioos should simmer down. 
However, we must keep in mind 
that, with Uranus and Pluto in 
Virgo fo r  several years, “ revolu- 
tion,”  strikes and outbreaks that 
were forecast here will be back
ground problems (or a long time.

Virgoans can hope to slow down 
aftar Friday, while Librans will 
be energized to take action and 
make decisions. Scorpios will have 
a strong accent this week, espe
cially those bom around Noy., IL 
Tlicy may face confusing oomF  
tiona and uncertainty, or In a con- 
Btructiva way be very creative. 
Inspired. • • •

H APPY BIRTHDAY. CANCER! 
A  socially good year with tha 
poaaibility of ramance. if aligibls 
However, be alert In early Octo
ber for complications caused by 
finaaoea.

Emotional involvennent could 
cost you soma security funds. 
Caresr matters important all
year, as you can eoUact recegni- 
tioa for past efforts and expand 
your influence. Daily routines and 
neighborhood matters are likely 
to be somewhat erratic for a long 
time, so adjust yourstlf to un- 
expeitod trips, comimmicatioiu. 
and changes tai achedulea and dal
ly surroundings.

In August action ia at bonne 
base erith aoma special accent eo 
axpanaiaa around tha 36th. In No
vember watch tensioiu caused by 
■ear khi ar aaighbon.

. I

" i r s t

B a l l
So many poMla. always aa many
p«fl|Ua f e"—"4

To  U rg e  N egro  

V o te s  In T exas
DALLAS (A P ) -  ‘A a  UnRad 

Politioal Organiiatloo of Texas

Jamas, state drive diroctor, said 
hira SoBdagr.

Ha said that drtvo w B  aiao 
bo almod at gattiag oat Mto Nogro 
vote for tho conrtltutlpn araond- 
moet to npoal tho pdl tax la tho 
Nov. t  otoetioo.

JaoMa aold Um  drtvo wiU atraaa 
"Job opportuaRioo through (bo 
baOor and tatcraaaad partlcipa*

last year ineraaaad iia  number of 
Nogro votera hi the atata from 
approxlmataly 335,000 to 366,000 
and that tha new drive la aimed 
at briaAig Rm  total to 100,000.

Wets Win In 
Ranger Election

Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Monday, July 22, 1963 7-A

Angelo Store 
Lost To Fire
SAN ANGELO U P ) —  A  lira 

Saturday night destroyed the B.

W. Mercbandiee Diaeeaat slEia 
Poor ftaamea w «a  treated for 
•moke fadialaHen. A  spark tram 
a floor deaning m a d ^  appar- 
ently lighted soma paint » -r  
and atartad the Ora. Loaa was ael 
astimated.

Stand them. It’s so confusing," sho 
CFlia.

lode’s prsdscassor, Norma Baa- 
trls Nolan of ArgaoUna, said. 
”Sha wiU learn. year win 
changa bar Ufa. as it does for 
ntony who rocoivo tho honor of 
boing a Miss Unlversa.”

haa lamndied a statavida drtvo to 
qualify half a milUon Nogro rot-

tioo by Nagroas hi politioal aeiiv- 
Kiaa both at the commonity and 
tha atata lavoU.

jiA n o d t lA r 1 voatps m qm 
fifth wet dry election this yoar 
approved Saturday the aalo of Prcfcriplion By ^  ^

a n  la asst yoar's alsetiona.
H m  drive win iavotva 16 dlt- 

trict dhwetors, 8S0 area dMirmaa 
and approximately 36,000 worican 
ia tha atata, tha Rev. H. Rhott

Plans for tho drlvo w on laid 
July 3 whan approidmaMy 360 
Negro dalogatos from 136 Taxes 
commuaitiaa mot at Austin. - 

Jaraaa said that a similar drive

Uqiior by a 46-vota marghi, 6S6- 
613.

Drys ware victorious in tha first 
throe alactiona by narrow mar- 
rtna. Tha wets won the fourth 
weetton by 11 votes.

U O U N D SB IS  SPRING. TEX A S
DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

Register
for

Free Trip 
To Six Ftags" 
Over Texas 

—  at  ̂
Both H&P 

Stores.
Weekly Winners

M rs. 
Tu ckart 
3 Lb. 
C e e  t . . .

0$.  Jar 
Miracle 
Mfhip 
Salad..

if -V

Peaches if 19*
Buttermilk sOak

Farms Choc Milker.. . . . . / 9 <
Cottage Cheese^ -̂..........=..25«

,-oak [farms 6  «

JillW14W._____ H A LF G A LLO N
OAK FARMS LUXURY

■-------------

{Selected Quality MeatsIK CHUM F'MksRodeo 
Brand 
All Moot 
12-Os. Pkf.

WITH PURCHASE OF HALF GALLON  
AT REG. PRICE OF 9 9 < . . . .

Glodiela
10-Lb.
Bog. . . .

\H&P Selected Produce \

Plums

Pork Sausage^-..................59c
Ground Bee/_S"....... ....3 ‘d].00
Wright's Bologna'C 3'd].00

Drinks^ 3 i25'
Tuna

Carrots c-.............2i J5c
Avocados !s: IQc

PorkCBeans"^.............. J0<l
Cookies Rx......................49c
N a p k in s .... ........... 29c
Tamale Dinner £• ... 39c
M e a d s  P o l is h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / 9 c

Shop H&P for Doily Savings on ' 
Unodvertised Items.

Cbicken Of 
Tba Saa
Groan Labol, Plot Con.

Kintballa 
^ s .J o r  
Instant..Coffee

Aprloots Shi..29c
Wo Risgrvt Tho Right to Limit Quontitits-No Softs to Dtoltrt 

. Your Homo Town Boyi Offtr You Two-Woy SoringB. . .  Evtry Doy
Low Pricts PluB Scottie Sovings Stomps!^

2 Convtnitnt —
LocotionB

FOO STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lometa Hhuroy
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Nicklaus Wins PGA
Gets $13,000 Prize
DALLAS, Tex. (A P )-B i*  Jack 

Nicklaus. at the tidy old age of 
SS and after a spectacular ama
teur career, has 
added the Pro
fessional Golfers 
Association title 
to his IM2 U.S.
Open champion
ship and his 1963 
Masters crown.
It has left him 
happy but hun
gry for more.

“ Sure I ’m still 
h u n g r y.”  the 
blocky, cherub- 
faced Columbus, 
weight said after 
under-par 68, capp^ by a title
winning 30-foot birdie putt on the 
69th hole, had brought him from 
behind to the PGA crown by two 
strokes over Daxo Ragan and three

NmLAUS
Ohio, heavy- 
a sizzling 3-

over Bruce Crampton and Dow 
Finsterwald.

’ T m  in this game as a com
petitor and I want to win every 
time I play.

“ When I get to the stage where 
I ’m not hungry u a  more, then 
I don't .see much tx M  in ptaying. 
I don’t think that time will come 
very soon."

“ I ’ve still got plenty to learn 
about golf." Nicklaus emphasized. 
“ For one thing. I ’ve never learned 
to get comfortable over a putt. 
I stand there and stand there and 
never feel quite right. I know I ’m 
taking a long time but I just can't 
bring myself to putt fast.

“ Im ^ in g  to have to work on 
developing some type of rhythm 
in putting—so that when I put the 
blade down behind the ball I know 
I have the putt lined up. I ’m just 
thankful I hit enough good shots

7-GAME LEAD

Frigid Indians Scalped 
By Rampaging Yanks
By M l RRAY ROSE

yr«M  Syorto WriUr
It might be better for the fading 

opposition in the American League 
if the pace-setting New York Yan
kees had Mickey Mantle. Roger 
Maris and Tom Tresh back in the 
line-up.

With the three regular members 
of their formidable outfield out 
with ailments, all the crippled 
Yankees did over the weekend was 
take three straight from Clev#- 
land's vanishing Indians and 
stretch their lead to seven games, 
largest bulge of the season.

The reserves, eager as a bunch 
of high school scrubs trying to 
earn a letter, have been getting 
the big hits as the Yankees just 
roll on.

'T m  afraid to get back in the

Little League Play 
Begins At Webb
The Webb AFB baseball field 

will be the scene of 11 and 13- 
year-old baseball action tonight at 
5:30 as the District III  Uttla 
Letigue AU-Star Toumainant gets 
under way.

The Big Spring National League, 
pre^otaney tavorMs meets Om  
Goldsmith players in the first 
contest.

The second contest matches the 
Andrews American Leaguers 
against the Americans from Big 
Spring. Ih ls  game begins at 7:10.

The Big Spring Intematiooals 
drew a First round bye and will 
play the winners of the Big Spring 
National League^ioldsmith game 
at 7;30 p.m. Tuesday.

The Big Spring Texas League 
entry nneets the Andrews Nation
als at S;30 p.m. Tuesday. This 
rounds out the teams in the field.

There will be no admission 
charge to see the games and Air 
P o l i «  will be on hand to direct 
spectators to availablo parking 
areas.

Managers Tangle 
With Fathers
League play may be over in the 

Junior Teen-Age League but the 
managers still have a few more 
groans to go as they take on the 
fathers Thursday night in an • 

m. coirtest at the Teen-Age 
aik.
There srill be no admission 

charge.

Softball League 
Action Tonight
Three gmnes are scheduled to

night in the American Softball 
Leagus at the City Park.

The league-leading Sllst ^ a d -  
ron DMets Pollard at 6:30. Hate- 
land plays second plaoe Hesters 
beginning at I, and Forsan goes 
against Pioneer Natural Gas in 
the Uot coatest at t:M .

line-up." jested the mighty Man
tle, sidelined with a broken none 
in his left foot since June 5. “ We 
are liable to blow 10 straight if 
I  get back."

Mickey is almost ready.

Harry Bright, one of the recent 
brighter lights from the deep 
Yankee bench, belted important 
two-run homers Saturday and Sun
day and Hec Lopez whacked an
other.

The Yanks took the Saturday 
game 5-4 and swept the Sunday 
doubleheader, 5-2 and 5-4, winning 
the nightcap in the 11th inning on 
Bobby Richardson’s run-scoring 
single off reliever Early Wynn.

Far behind the Yanks, the bat
tle for second tightened as the 
Boston Red Sox nipped the Chi
cago White Sox 3-2 in 10 innings. 
The Minnesota Twins edged Wash
ington 3-2, Kansas City topped 
Baltimore in a third 3-2 affair, 
and Detroit trounced Los Angeles 
33 on Frank Lary’s comeback vic
tory. A scheduled second Boston- 
Cbicago game was rained out.

The White Sox now are only a 
half game in front of Boston and 
Minnesota and Itk games ahead 
of Baltimore.

here to overcome all the bad 
putts I made."

In his rounds of 69-7369-68—279 
on the 7,046-yard, par 36-35—71 
Dallas Athletic Club course Nick
laus used 134 putts, which avrr 
ages out to slightly more than 33 
a round, and about 14 more than 
Jack’s normal putting pace.

“ I felt I could have made a 65 
or 66 on the first round, about 
that or better on the second 
round—I was playing that well.' 
he said. “ I  thought it would take 
275 to win here and I thought 
there would be a lot of fellows— 
certainly more than just four—un
der par for the four rounds."

Although sub-par golf turned up 
with more frequency in the third 
and fourth rounds, only Nicklaus 
at 279, Ragan at t f l  alter a clos
ing 69, and Crampton and Dow 
Finsterwald, at 282 after shooting 
74 and 72 respectively, were un
der par. Willowy A1 Geiberger and 
Billy Maxwell matched it at 284 
In a tie for fifth place.

The other two members of the 
Big Three—Gary Player and Ar
nold Palmer—had their troubles, 
although Player came back in the 
stretch with two good rounds and 
finished at 286 Palmer, weary and 
woeful, shot 74. 73, 73. 73-a duf
fer’s pace for him—and wound up 
way back at 293.

The game’s No. 1 money win
ner tied for 40Ui place aiid won 
$410. His bankroll dribbled up to 
$85,995 in official PGA money. 
Nicklaus, with his $13,000 pot 
o ’gold. jumped Into second ahead 
of U.S. Open champ Julius Boros 
with $75,140.

Bright, a 33year-old handyman 
who played for Washington the 
past two years before coming to 
the Yanks via a deal with Cincin 
natl, drove in three runs with a 
s in ^  and homer in the first game 
Sunday. This helped lefty Al 
Downing, who yielded four nits 
and fanned 10 in eight innings, to 
his sixth victory against one de 
feat. He got able relief from Hal 
Reniff.

In the nightcap Lopez hit a two-
run homer that gave Jim Bouton 
a 3-0 lead. But the fastballer and
reliever Bill Stafford couldn’t 
stand prosperity and Steve Ham
ilton eventually got the victory at 
old Early’s expense on Richard
son’s clutch single at Yankee Sta
dium. It was the Indians’ ninth 
straight defeat.

Bob Ullman’s lOth inning homer 
off reliever Hoyt Wilhelm gave the 
Red Sox their squeaker over the 
White Sox at Chicago. Dick Stu
art’s two-run single in the ninth 
had tied jt up for Boston. Dick 
Radatz, the big Boston flame
thrower who came into the game 
in the ninth, boosted his record to 
13-1.

Minnesota’s Don Mincher, an
other recent escapee the bench, 
clouted two homers—his fourth in 
two days—in the Twins’ home 
victory over Washington. John 
Goryl followed up Mincher's last 
homer in the eighth with one of 
his own for the winning run.

The homerun also produced the 
winner at Kansas City as Wayne 
Causey’s sixth-inning Mow brought 
the' A ’s their triumph over the 
Baltimore Orioles. Causey's hom
er was better than a birthday cake 
for Moe Drabowsky who celebrat
ed his 28th birthday with a five- 
hit win.

Lary stopped the Angels on a 
four-hitter for his f i i^  major 
league victory in more than a 
year. The Tigers responded to the 
noble effort by their old meal- 
ticket by pounding three Angol 
flingers for 13 hits.

Juk NIeklaiu. tlJ.OM . .
Tucjion. Aril 

D«vt R atu . $7,0M
Orlaodo. Fla.

Bruct Crampton. D.TSt 
AuBtralla

Dow Ftnstorwtk!. 19.7M 
TrqueBta. Fla 

BIUt Maiwall. A9 ISS 
Lat Vaiaa. Nev

Al Oelbtrfar. t31S9 ......
Baatoa. Calif

Jtoi Farrtor. ».7M  .........
Burbiukk. Calif 

Tommy Jaeobt. t2.Mt
Bommda Duna». Calif. 

BUI Johnston. C  OM 
Fhoonli. Ain 

Art Walt Jr.. tt.MO 
Poeono Manor. Fa. 

Oary Playor. tZ.OM 
Booth Aifrtea

OanSnor DIekmson. 9SBM.
Tequosia. Fla 

Bob Chartos. Sl.SM 
Now Zealand 

JyUus Boros. tl.SM
Boutbem Fines. N C. 

Tony Lama. tl.lM  
Baa Leandro. Calif. 

Jack Sellman. tl.SM ... 
Rouslon. Tex.

Dtek Hart. tl.fTt ..........
Htaadale. HI. .

Dottf Banders. tl.fTI .... 
OJai. Calif

Manuel de la Torre. Il.tTI 
Milwaukee

Woo BUIS Jr., tl.trrs 
West CaMwelU K J.

Doye RiU. tl.BTS ............
Jackson. Mich

Ooalby. tl.tTS 
Belleyllle. ni.

M-73-«MB—17t

7t-79AB74- 9tS7S-73-M-7B-SB2 73 ri-M-n-SBi 

71.73^7B-M4 
7).71.7»qp-XS 74-73-7B7B-JBt 71 77.71-71—: 

TlTtABTl-:74- 7V«7-7B-: 71-74-7M B-; 

M-Tt-n-TB-M? 
M-79-73-n - » 7  7B71.77AB-M 7 
75.7B74At—SfT 
M-73-7B-74-M I 74AB7B7V-SM 71-71-74 71-  71-74-7171-75- 71-M-74-SM 

T4.7f.74-7» - lM

Drillers Blast 
Tigers, 14-4
The Big Spring Tigers' winning 

streak was brought to an abrupt 
bait Sunday afternoon in Odessa 
as the Odessa DriUers took an 
easy 14-4 victory.

Dixon was the winning pitcher 
as he went the nine-inning dis
tance, giving up eight hits. Tony 
Fierro was charged with the loss 
although he had relief help from 
Cadeidiead and Hammock.

Henry hit a home run for the 
winners and lltatcher had a 
triple. Mendoza had a triple for 
the Bengals while Roger coUect- 
cd a triple and a double.

This was the Tigers' first loss 
to the Drillers.
T l (m  ak r k rM O. OrUlan ak r k rM 
Mrndoia c( 1 I I • B aMai lb  S S I • 
J.Ftarro aa 4 t  S •  Thatebar et 4 S 1 S
Lttnon » - r f  1 • •  •  Dlaon p «  J t 1
R ofn  c 4 1X1 Haory lb X I  X I
Ham k It-p 4 S S S BaU M S t S 1
J M llnn Ik 4 • X X H'liquM Xb 3 I I •
D M'tkwi lb X t  S S Aeaata aa 1 1 1 k  
Ptona rf I S I S  Jackiaa rf 4 X I k 
T Plarro p X k k k Artla k X k k k 
Dutche'r Ik X k k k 
i-RolfuIn r1 1 1 k k 
P am  Xb 1 k I k
Cadhaad I f X k k k  ...............

TaUli XX 4 k X Ta«ali XX 14 11 k
i  Saa (or PlarM In Um  4Ui tonmi.
B l( Sprint llkkra . ktl Ilk ktk— 4
OdraM DrlUan kk4 kX4 k4i—14

X-Sadiifuaa. Olaan. Banarldak. Jack- 
aon. Hammock. Plarro J., Ploraa. Ptar. 
ro T, Cadanhaad, Marttnas J.: PO-A—Bit
Sprtaf X4-lk. Odaaan XT-IX: XB—Bofar 
IB—Mmdoia. Ratar. TiMtebar: RB—Han

kB — Ukaan. .Banarldaa. Thatebar. 
anry

Four Twonfry-Gomort
The 1930 Chicago White Sox 

had four SO-game winners in Ur
ban Faber, Claude Williams. Dick
ie Kerr aiid Ed Ckotte, yet did 
not win the American League pen
nant ttiat season.

183 HITS SUNDAY

National League Hitters
Have Batting Field Day
Wr JIM HACKLEMAN 

aanWikaa Piaat apaata Writer

TWb haa baaa a graat yaar for

Bat you oouldB’t  prove it by 
thair work Sonday in fbe National 
Laagna.

WMra w an  US htts sprayed 
aroand and aat e f NL paiilu in 
at|M gamdi, iadoding 33 home

U m  pittoiMirfh Pirates rapped 
oat S  Wts la aa extra-inning vic
tory, PhOadaiphia’a streaking 
PhU lte flaOacted »  in a doobie- 
hnmiar awaap over Hh  New York 
Metii, the Milwaukee Bravea got 
M  la iripaiat Lot Aageies' front- 
raaatiM D adgm  twice, and bodi 
•L  Leoia ao4 Soa Praneiace ran 
w M f

Strangely enough, the big guy 
for the d ia  wa> R<mi Fairly, who 
belted a grand slam, anothar 
bomar, a double and threa sin- 
glea for the losing Dodgers.

Milwaukee did in llie Dodgers 
by scores of 7-3 sod 13-7, and 
•econd-piace St Lodh m o v^  up 
to within six games of tha league 
leaders by trouncing Houston M .

The Phils extended their win
ning streak to seven and the 
Mets’ losiag striiv  on tha read 
to 16, 36 and 7-3. PKtaburgh 
nipped Chicago 36 in 14 iminge 
en Jerry Lynch’i  record-tying 
pinch homer aad BW Vlrdon's 
eingle. And San Frandaoe erupt
ed for a 136 victory over Cln- 
cinaati.

Hank Aaron and Denis Meake

homered for Milwaukee in the 
opener and rookie Bob Sadowski 
posted his first pitching victory 
after four looses. The second 
game was decidad by (he Braves 
seven-run fourth inning and Tony 
Cloninger’s tight reliaf pitcfafaig. 
Jot Torre had a homer and two 
singles in that one. driving in four 
rune.

Manager Walt Alston of the 
Dodgers was ejectad from each 
gama in disp«jtes with umpires.

Dick Groat increaasd his 
laiMua-laading average to .338 
wkh a double aad triple in the 
Cardinals* romp over the Colts, 
who now have kwt six in a row, 
U  6f  thak last 13 and U  of their 
last 16. Bob Gibson won hie fourth 

for an 11-4 record.

fiatt/e Garb
The NaUonal Little Lesgee All-Stars are ready 
for ihe opening game of -the district play-offs 
when they meet a diamond nine from GoMsmlth. 
The players are (left to right): first row, Terry 
Wootea, David Talbot. Charles Lewis: second 
row, Gary Newsom, Bill Joaes, Mike Boite, Fard

Farris, Kea Brown, Eddie Cook; third row. Ron- 
Bie Broadrick, DavM Wanner. Gary JobnaoB, 
Rocky Wooley, Jokaay Hedges; foerth row, Ray 
Bisby (ceack), Tom Wood, James Abbe (asaa- 
ager, »  -

Americans Beat Russian
Tracksters-By 5 Points
MOSCOW (AP )-W hen  does a 

winMr feel like a loser?
When he beats the Russians by 

only five points.
The American track and field 

team scratched out a victory over 
the Soviet Union in their annual 
dual meet here Saturday and Sun
day by that slim margin, lowest 
American victory total ever.

But it would be difficult to iden
tify the winners today. The Rus
sians were flashing their thumbs 
up “ hunky dory”  signal all over 
town.

The Americans were gloomy.
There were enough aour grapes 

around to start a vinegar facto^.
Targets for American carping 

inclu<M the food in Moscow ho
tels, some of the athletes them

selves and the behavior of some 
members of the women’s team, 
who reportedly sat around hotel 
lobbies complaining about life in 
Moscow, instead of training.

These were the cold facts:
The Americans won 12 of the 

events, the Russians 10. That was 
the lowest victory margin in the 
history of the five meets in a se
ries that began in 1958.

The Americans got only the 
points they expected, and not all 
of those. None of their hoped-for 
points materialized.

The Soviets won the 110 high 
hurdles for the first time, and 
took seconds in the 100 and 400 
meters for the first flme. Russian 
Valery Brumel broke his own 
world high jump record with a

Berry-Tidwell Take
Partnership Golf Win
John Berry and Russell Tid

well proved to be the winning 
combination Sunday in the Big 
Spring Country Club’s Partner
ship Handicap Golf Tournament 
at their 58 outshot the field by 
one stroke.

With 59 twosomes touring the 
18 holes, the medalist was Don 
Moody whose 69 topped Tommy 
Wilkerson by one stroke. Moody 
collected six golf balls for his ef
fort and Wilkerson got four baits. 
Frank Powell and Bill Craig came 
in with 71s to get one golf ball 
apiece as third low medalists.

Teams were composed of one 
player with a handicap of 10 or 
less and another golfer with a 
handicap listing of 11 or more.

Fifty-nine was expected to be 
good enough to take top honors 
and that’s what Don Mooty and J. 
B. Baird ahot to capture second 
along with the team of Carl Dun
lop and J. W. Massengale.

Other finishers who received 
merchandise awards were; Dan 
Lewis and Bill McRae—60; Ar
mando Torres and Wayne Hulme 
—60; Billy Swindell and Spot Cock
rell—61; Dan Bustamante and 
Buck Buchanan—63.

Other winners included: B i l l  
Patton and Bill McDonald—62; M. 
R. Koger and Jackie Milam-63; 
Jerry Barron and (3tubby Moser 
—62; Floyd Martin and Doyle 
Coy—62: and Bill McClendon and 
Hack Wright—62.

PAT WASHBURN'S

Sports Round Table
STANTON — “ If an outfielder can’t make the dugout in 10 sec

onds. his team forfeits the gam e!" -
Bob Deavenport, official scorer of the Stanton Little League, likes 

to joke about the fast calibre of 
play in this little town of 2,000 where 
triple-headers are ordinary action 
four nights a week. And you can’t 
really blame him for being happy 
because he still remembers just one 
year ago when baseball in Stanton ^  
was being played on what could ' 
best be te rm ^  a cow-lot field vague
ly reminiscent of the pre-Ty Cobb [ 
days.

“ We used a plain dirt field before 
this year. It was really lousy," he 
said seriously. And then his eyes 
took on a familiar twinkle, "But 
boy, you ought to see thi.4 new park.
It’s really great. JIM STALLINGS,
BOB HAISLIP. and FLOYD WALK
ER along with ^GEORGE SHEL
BURNE have dme a tremendous 
job.”  Of course, he didn’t mention 
that he had put in a lot of work, 
too, but then that’s the way Bob is.

Maybe yon dsnt believe la 
miracles bet tbe fact reasales BOR DEAVENPORT
that Staetaa bas actually teen ber dreams of a bail paHi ceme 
tree whee sbe ceeMe’t peesibly afferd te belM awe. Aed K’s all 
because tame batlaesses aad argaaiaatlaas maaaged for aacc to 
target tbe value ef tbe aU-migbty dallar aad caatribatod every- 
UiiBg free Just becaaae they tbeagbl M was mere tmpartoat to 
■ee that seoie smaH-towa bays grew up wltb tbe same advaatages 
eajayed by tbeir ceberts la tbe Mg cities.

The City of Stanton invested $1,000 in the area as a needed park 
Improvement; Higginbotham-Bartlett (Stanton) gava building blocks; 
Sharp Drilling Co. of Midland furnished pipe which was welded into 
the frame of the backstop; Stanton Electric Installed the wriring; the 
city installed an underground sprinkler system in the outfield; Texas 
Electric did all the moving and installation: E. and H. Pump Service 
of Stanton, along with FLOYD McARTHUR and H. W. PARDUE did 
most of the welding, and the Lhms Club and the Rotary Chib did 
most of tha manual work on the park. And that wasn’t all — small con
tributions flooded in from a thoiiisand different places.

"W e couldn’t have contracted this part for less than $10,000,’* 
Deavenport said with pride, as he studied the baaepaths. "And since 
we built it tbe calibre of play has been a lot better and we’ve had a 
lot more biqrs In uniform (thero’s 110 players now on the 13 teams).

"Next year we hope to get our Poiiy League started but it’ll call 
for another ball park since we’ll have more games to play."

1 wouldn’t bo surprised if they get that new field. With men like 
Deavenport, StalHngs, Walker, Haislip, aad Shelbuna, Stanton baoo-

is always fo ia f to be a succes3

leap of 7 feet 544 inches.
’The Americans lost the 400 me

ter relay when they were disqual
ified for illegal baton passing.

Almost unbelievable disaster 
struck the women’s team in the 
Soviet meet.

The girls were shipped by tbe 
Russians 75-20, lost all 10 events 
and only took two seconds.

Under tbe scoring system of 
333-1, with two athletes from 
each nation in each event, the 
worst they could have scored was 
30 points if they had only walked 
around the track.

But in probably the worst inter
national showing ever made by 
an American team, they didn’t 
even achieve that. Two girls were 
thrown out of races for false 
starts and one girl fell in the hur
dles and didn’t finish.

That made the combined score 
—the one the Russians watch 
closely—183147 for the Russians.

Local Winner 
At Ruidoso
Jar, ridden by jockey Roller, 

came in first in ihe seventh race 
on the Ruidoeo racing card Sun
day. ’The horae is owned by Jerry 
Cuirie of Big Spring.

Jar. in edging out Tribal Six 
and Bud Rock, paid $8.80, $5.30, 
and $3.60.

Bt'IDOaO EACH BBSOI.TS 
M'NDAT

n a s T  EACH I* furloBSi)—Basttr Bor. 
14.11. 1X41, T.XX: DtIteMter. K M . XM; 

. X M Tim* I I4X-STurfM.
SXCOHD KACX (• turtauti—rirtes Mr. 

SUrllu . XIJi. AM. 4M: lUkl ~
X.M: buah OoMci. 1

Bold. AM. 
n ow  1:14.1-1.

Itelb DmblcjteM 4M M.
TH A D  RAClTiiM  ru da )—OMtte, AAA 

X4A AM: Kmtit Bar Mao. 1 4A AM:
Bar Lao Khu. «M . H i m  IT T.

“  ------ II ^  -roUHTH HACi: (XM Tartlai—BIM Tai-
aa. 4 M. 1 M. X M: Sauer Bar. l f  .4A ll.M : 
MraUe Manor. AM. TUm  :lt.l.

r iT IH  BACB (XM yarda)—Tlojr Kid. 
AM. XM. XM: Khoda Croak X M. AM: 
Black Opal. 1.M TInw :X7.A.

Outaalia paid lAXA
SIXTH BACK (XM yardai—Lady Vaatura. 

TM. 4M. XM: Spantali DaU. 1AM. T.M: 
Mlaa Pay Brackaf AM. TUM IT.f.

srVKNTH BACK (BS furkmcai—Jar. 
AAA SM. 3M. Tribal All. AJA X.M: 
Bud Bock. 4M Ttroa 1.M4-A.

BIORTR RACK (SW hirhaica) — Bboay 
AM. IM . 140: Bud Larkdan. AM. X.Ml 
Sharp Wn. AAA Tima 1M  4-I.

NINTR BACK (A7A yarda)—TrVn Dat. 
4.M. IM . XM: Oki Kummy, 4.4A X.M: 
Pun PniBt. XM. TUm  4tT.

TKNTH BACK lA furlonca)—DaUy Madl- 
aeo. «M . 4.M. 4.M: Mlaa Vtraco. 4.IA 
4M: HiooUna Oal. 4 AA Tima 1:U A4.

■LIVENTTI BACK I4M yarda) — Bar 
Paea. T.M. 4.1A XM: Manor Rtoh. A80,
l . M( TDraaa Oal. T.M. Ttma M t. 

TWKLPTH BACK (AH furkmara)—Tniat-
aroHhy. It M. II M. AM: OuUOate. 14 4A 
AM; Travolara lauty. T.M. TVm  1:M4-A 
Uubwlla paM lIXM.

Attandanca. AIM. To4al handla. XM.4H.

Anthem Time
H ie Natioaal Antiiem is plajred 

at Wrigley Field, home park of ttxe
Chicago Cdba, oidy prior to games 
l ^ e d  on nations! holidays.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMKBICAN LKAGCB
Wan Laal Prt. I

Raw Tork ......  M M AM
CX)lcato ...........  H  4X .181
•eaten ........... SI M .XM
lAtenaaote ........  H  41 .A4T
Balttanara ........ U  M .SM
Ctevolaad .........  M M .4TX
Loa Ancoloa ......  4T H  4T1
Kanaaa City ......  41 H  .44T
Datron .........  It  H  .4M
WaMUnctoa M Al .MX

niRD AVS BKSITLTS
Xanaaa CMr A BaltbMfo X 
DatroH A Lea Antalat X
Boaton X, Chleaco X, If  hiainta, 

poatponad. rain 
Mbmaaote 1. Waahinttan 1 
Now York t-A Clayataod 1-4. aaa 

kakiAa
TODAT’S UAMKS 

Lea Antalaa jMairmaa AA) at Maw
~ ryVir(Tarry A lt ), ntaht 

OBly tama tebadu)ad
NATIONAL IBAOt’K 

Wan Laal PcA 
olaa . aT  XT .tilLm Antal)

M L o A  ........... M 41 .M7
CBknfo ........ B  41 14T
ClDchiBaU H  M .Ml
■an Pmnelaon . H  M .3X1
PhUadalphla It 4T JM
Ptttaburfh M 4T AM
MUwaakao M M  JM
Nanatao .........  M M .XM
Ntw Tart a  M lIT

SCNOAT'S BBartlS 
PhOndatoaM AT. Naw Tark AS 
M. L o d a A  aaqatan 4

NtoM U. Cteeibnell I  
CMaat# 14, Plttaburfh 14. S 14

xniwaakao T-U. Laa Antalaa AT 
TOISAra OAMBS 

No tnmaa achadulad
PArtPIC COAST LKAOrB  

nrttaad AA OnUaa-Pa^ Warfli A l 
maaana A lA  Daiwdr AM. aatanl 11 te-

Ba*:is; U-4. Bantu* AX 
SnM Lnka CHy lAA Spakaaa A4 
OAlabam* CTty A Sm) Dtece X 

THXAS LBAOim
Amarote A  ■  PMa X 

juRea«at|at AA SMi
IBkn A Aaalte I

ABIiaia A4

Bad Boy Liston
Fights Floyd
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P I-A w e 

some Sonny Liston remained a 
moat formidable favorite to re
tain the world heavyweight in to
night’s fight wiQi Floyd Patter
son, the man he utterly wrecked 
in one devastating rouM in Chi
cago last Sept. 25.

Scheduled for IS rounds, al
though you can get even money 
in tbe Las Vegas gambling par
lors that it won’t go four, this 
return encounter goes on at 0:30 
p.ra., (EST).

A capacity crowd of almost 8,000 will watch in person in the 
Las Vegas Convention Center, 
and an undetermined number will 
view it in more than 140 theater 
and other outlets around the na
tion via closed circuit television.

The rematch, one that many 
thought never would take place, 
one thaf many felt shouldn't take 
l^ c e ,  figures to draw around 
$250,000 in the Uve gate and 
upward of $700,000 from televi
sion and movie retuma.

This would be far less than the 
$4 miHion-plus paid out for the 
original match, a statistic easily 
explained by the tk^  of a stop
watch. H ie first one lasted two 
minutes six Seconds, third quick
est in heavyweight title boxing 
history.

Liston predicted he would weigh 
313214 pounds, a pound or so un
der his Chicago weight. Patter- 
■on said be hoped to come in at 
195, six more than before.

Tbe betting odds in recent days 
have been 31 on 33year-old Son
ny, who now calls Denver his 
home, and 331 the 23year-<4d ex
champion won’t be around after 
IS rounds.

“ After five. I ’m quittin’ ,’ ’ said 
Liston, who has from the outset 
looked with professional disdain 
on Patterson’s chances.

Has he thought of the possibility 
that Floyd might win?

" I t  didn’t cross my mind the 
first time, why should it crou 
my mind this time,”  said Liston.

Patterson has repeatedly dep
recated himself for Us "ahame- 
ful" showing at C!hicago.

“ I ’ll probably be applauded if 
I  get by the first round,”  be said 
in his final press interview, smil
ing abjectly.

"But I  hope and I  think I  can 
win this time," he insisted.

Just how this fight will go is 
anyone’s guess. Liston promised 
to go all-out to even better, if poe- 
sibie, his first knockoid time.

"H e ’ll have to be a duckin’ son- 
of-a-gun." said Sonny, and he said 
it in thoM exact wordb.

‘TU  f i ^ t  my fight this time. 
I ’m not toe champion. I  won’t run 
but I  can. as the challenger, fight 
my own way," Floyd dKlared.

Both fighters signed papers for 
the Nevada Athletic Commission 
that there is no obligation, legal or

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMEBICAN LIUOCK
tea.

dttet HA M bote—Tutnmukl. a «- 
XUlHM. BoMoa. JXl

Rmc-AIUMO. MteoMote. M: XtllM.
DOratt. at

Bu m  kattad t»—Kalliia. Datndt aid 
Wunar, Laa Aacataa. Al.

HMa—Malaana. BaateA U l :  Taatnao- 
akl. Baataa. 111.

DeuMaa-Taalnamtkt Beataa. M: Var- 
aaUag. Mkinaaola. XA

TTMaa—Vtnallat. Mlasaan)! and Hbit- 
m. WaHditaUnttan. lA  

H«na DBia—Alllaoa aad KUlabraw. 
Mitiatanta XX

•totea kaaaa Apartete. BaHItnara. XS: 
Waad. Datrolt aad Ktetea. WaahiBdtoa. IT.

PIttoinf (Bl(l)t dacUloDa)—Badats. 
Boatoa. U-1. .IB , Hard. Naw Tark. IS-A 
fH

SWk*<wla—Buaalaf. DatraN. IM: Ptear- 
ra, dUeacs. 113.

NATIONAL LKAOrX  
Battini (XM at baUl-Ofwat. It. Leida. 

.IB : Clamaala, PKtaburgh, IB.
Baba-B. Aaraa. MUwaitkaa, Tt: Saato. 

Cblea«o. At.
Htte-Oraat. at. Laote. US: White- St.

IS
Daablaa-aroat SA Laala, M: Plaaoe. 

CtaeUBDatl. M.
Triptea—PlnsoD. Cteclnaatk IX: CaHlaee 

and Oaaaalaa. Fhlladrlphlk aad Jartar 
aad White. St. Laiita. T.

Homa Date—MeCOTrjr. Aaa Praitelaca. 
B : R. Aaruo. MtUwaukaa. B.

Stelaa baaaa Pbiann. Clacimian. 14. 
Robtaaon. Clnctnaatl, XX

Pttcblnd (Blgbt dactsloeal—Koufu. Laa 
itealaa. lA-A AM: Parraataki, Laa Aa-Aiu|(

niaa. M4, SB.
atrlkaoute—KoiHaA Lh  A^alaa- ITS; 

Dryadala. Laa Aa«alaa. IM.

otherwiae, for aitber to participata 
in a third title fight.

Scoring in Nevada is fivs points 
to the winner oi a round, four or 
less to the loeer, and five each 
for an even round.

The three-knockdown rule will 
be waived but the mandaton^ 
eight-count on a knockdown will 
ba in e ffect

LAS VXOAA Nar. If)—Paata an* n r
tiraa a( tha arorld haa)rrwat^t
Mondar batwaan ehamplan Stonr LUu 
and P l ^  Patteraeo: ’ 4.

Date—ToDlrtt, July XA 
Slte^Laa vagaa CaBTantlm Canter..wegw S.,«IVBI1MW VWW4»s.a..
TliM a( ntht-A:ID p a l . Baaten Stand

ard Tima
Aattalpated atteodanea—tJM e t^ H y .  
AoUeipatad gate raeatpte-43M.SM. 
Talar&lon—cleaad circuit, 141 auUcte,

Aallclpated taterUkai raranuc STW-OOO. 
Radio- ABC.
P lfhun ' pufcaa—aaeh late M per ecoX 

0t all rarcouM.
Rematch—NcM. „
Ticket prloa ccala-41A- MS. (N  and 

AIM
omalaU—Rcfcrta and two ludfat. to ba 

namad at rtntalda.
ScctlBf-A potnte to tha wtanar eJ a 

round. 4 or laaa to tha leaar. X each 
far aa aran rauad.

Rulaa-Tha thraa knackdown tula l»a  
boon walrad. but tha mandatory laltht- 
eounl) wUl ba In arant c( a knockdawn 
will ba In affae).

W a l^k i tima—X p.m.. EST. 
Promotton—Champmuhlp Sparta. Ina.

Merchants Split 
Doubleheader
'Ih e  visiting Lubbock Merchants 

outlasted the Big Spring Mer
chants, 3-1, Saturday night at the 
City Park in an eif^t-inning soft^ 
ball thriller, but the locals came 
back to take the second game of 
the doubleheader, 5-3.

In the win by the Lubbock nine. 
Utley was the hero as he hit a 
two out single that scored Barton 
from second for the winning run.

Utley was credited with the win 
as he tossed a five-hitter at the 
BS Merchants. B. P. Thomas was 
the loeer.

Lubbock got bU the extra base 
hits with McEhrsth and Rankin 
hitting douUes and Flournoy col
lecting a fifth inning homer.

Thomas went two-for-ttiree at 
tbe plate for the locals.

In the second game, the Big 
Springers jumped off to a 32 lead 
aiid never gave it up as Mize col
lected the win with a six-kitter,

Williams was the loeer.
McMahan hit a double for the 

locals and Rankin bad a two-bag
ger for the losers.

Gross went two-for-three for the 
Big Spring nine.
Flmt tfoim:

ak
McElratli »  4 
Barton V 3 
Frlca aa 4 
Raiikto a 3 
UUoy p 4 
Wtn$una rf 4 
Flournoy cf 3 
Bohnor lb 3 
Hall 3b a 
fumn̂ ro 1 

Tolala 3* 
Lubbock 
Blc Splint

r b Bit bprbit ab
•  t Tredavay m  4
1 1 Oaak 0 4
•  •  Skarptvadi ef 4
•  1 B F . ^ 'e  p 3
•  1 Ratood lb 3
•  •  Oraao If 3
1 1 Bofor rf _  3
•  •  J .Aoaiea %  1
•  •  Drako 3b 1
t  •  UrMaban »  3 
t  ft Taiala

•1ft ftl-

ftocond Game; 
Labbork
aCcKlratl! Sb 
Barton If 
Frtcc as 
Baaktn e 
UtloT rf 
WUUamo p 
Ftoumoy ef 
Bobnor Ib^ 
RaU 3b 
•urnnoro 3b 

Taiala 
Lubbock 
Bit ftpiinf .

ab r b Bit dprtet ab r b
4 11 Trodavay aa 3 11 
4 1 ft Caek a 3 11
4 13 Miarpnack ef 3 ft ft 
3 ft 1 Ratood lb 3 ft ft 
3 ft 1 Oroaa If 3 ft I
3 ft ft Racer rf l i f t
3 ft 1 TtMinaa 3b 3 ft ft 
3 ft ft Mtet p l i f t
3 ft ft McMahan 3b 3 I  1 1 • •

»  3 ft TeiaM 34 I  •
................... 391 ftftft ft-3
................ ... 14ft «ft

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

1581 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7881

John Davis Faad
711 E. tad AM 4-6411

jeep’(iiives ahead with two 
M W  HISTORY MAKERSl

la a C A t i

* comfort, apaad and 
smoothness of a paasanfar car phn4-whael drive tractfon and safely 
• New ’Jeep’ Tomado-OHC enfine • Most usable carfo spaca. Also 
ivailabto in 2-WD models • OptionsI automatic transmisaioa.

3 E E F ( H . A D U 1 D R .  car smoothness on tha
highway, sure-footed ‘Jeep’ 4-WD traction off tha road • New *Jee^
TomadoGHC engina • Just one 4-WO shift lever • Optfonal automatie 
transmission • choica of body stytaa • QVW*s from4,000 to R.000 RMk

STEF IN...SIZE IT IIP...TIY IT OUT fS tm m l 
AT YOUR'JEEF*DEALER’S TODAY!IS ttW i/

toummm com i^m m A n oN
MOSUS UUNUT aAMUFACTIMKS ST 4-BNUl OtfVt VtNICUt

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO., 403 Runnels
K A I
L i O

s e t  PKK9EMT9 TNC  
T O  t t f O O t f t  SH O W

K W A i - T V ,  
T H U R S . 10 :9 0  m.m.

9-A
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Drive-In 
Meals L
Tired of st 

stove preparir 
family aftM: 1

There’s a w 
drudgery and 
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meal.
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three drive-in 
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tie Bit Better."
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nMoiM )b  1 0 0 
akt »  1 0  0
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Mala n i l  

MO 010 01-1 
. 100 000 0 0 -1

I OwriBC ab r h 
adaway m  111
ok a 1 1 1
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M O V I N G
W m  CABS E V K R TW U aiB  -  CUBAN. lANlTTZBD TANS

Byron's Storogo & Trontfor 
Serving This Areo Since 1947

AGBNT r o R  tm rrc D  t a n  u m »
IM  BaM ls4 BTBON NBSL Mai AM 44M1

•  00001 e 00001 OART •  SIMCA 
•  00001 iOR-RATlO TRUCKS 

farts And Aecasaarias — CawplaN 
larrka Heed̂ eeiteee. fmf Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Oratf Oial AM 4-4S91

•

Evorything Sportsman- I
for th« 

Sportamon Bjrinitg flrmorial gark .
1609 Oregg AM 3-2642 -

WHERE TROUtLI-FREE ORIVING ORIGINATES IN RIG SPRING Craighton Tira Co.'s Rif Spring Station at 601 Gragg Straat

Creighton Features Tire 
That Never Lets You Down
I f  you enjoy trouble-free driving 

on your tirss it probably origi
nated at 601 Gregg where Crelfh- 
ton Tire Co. han^es and installs 
Seiberling tires of ell sizes.

Charles W. Creighton and Del- 
ton F. Carr feature the Seiberling 
Seale^Aire puncture-proof tubes, 
and Seiberling Sealed-Aire tube
less tires that stay balanced.

The firm has handled Seiberling 
tires—“ The liree that never let you 
down"—for 33 years. Their custo
mers continue to come back for 
more.

Efficient and friendly aervicc 
is a feature of the atation where 
car owners can get a good tire, 
a full set of tires, for passenger 
cars, trucks, tractors, and trailers, 
and get a full tank of gas at one 
atop. —

Creighton Tire Co. continues'to 
handle the Seiberling tires be
cause of their long record of trou
ble-free driving on all vehicles 
using pneumatic tires. They 
stand up under tough road con
ditions and in all kinu of weather.

The personal lervice emphasized 
at Creighton Tire Co. has result-

Drive-lns Make 
Meals Lot Easier
Tired of standing over that 

stove preparing meals for the 
family after a hot day?

There’s a way to dodge this 
drudgery and BtiU treat all the 
hungry mouths to a good evening 
meal.

H. M. and Ruby RainboK hava 
three drive-ins in Big Spring 
“ Where Food and Drink are a Lit
tle Bit Better "

You don't have to take a bath, 
don clean clothes, shave, or have a 
hair-do. to get In the car and 
drive to one of three convenient 

' places, sU in the car, order what 
you want, and enjoy eating it, with
out the fuss and bother of Uw 
kitchen. You can even phone in 
your order and have It ready when 
you arrive. You can also have 
your job-lunches prepM ^ to take 
with you.

The three locationi. and the tele
phone numbers, are: Wagon 
Wheel No. 1. Fourth and Birdwell. 
AM 4-6920; No. 2. 2011 Gregg. AM 
4-28SI. and No. 2, W. Highway 
go. AM 34861.

ed in personal friendships kept 
alive by consistently-good prod
ucts.

Farmers and ranchmen who 
drive their pickups and trucks 
over all kinds of terrain have 
found the Sealed-Aire puncture 
proof tubes to be life aavers when 
time is essential in carrying on 
their work. These tubee live up to

the motto: “ They never let you 
down.”

Truck drivers, who must haul 
heavy equipment over rough ranch 
and oil field roads, find the satis* 
faction gained only from expe
rience in using tires that stand up 
when moving heavy loads counts.

Tractor owners, combine opera
tors. and heavy equipment drivers.

all find the same quality enjoyed 
by passenger car owners who en
joy the trouble-free driving with 
Seiberling tires.

A trip by Creighton Tire Co., 
601 Gregg, will convince you that 
Seiberling is a good buy.

Call AM 4-7031 for information 
on tires of all aizee, or go by the 
atation.

LPG Gets Wide Usage Here 
Keeping Tractors Operating
A lot of tractors are running in 

the fields in Howard County and 
area burning liquid petroleum gas. 
Tractor owners find the gas to be 
economical, efficient, and minus 
a lot of mess when it comes to 
handling fuel.

S. M. Smith Butane Co., on the 
Snyder Highway, is providing the 
liquid gas fuel for keeping many 
of these tractors going. He also 
provides an outlet for Champlin 
motor oils and greases used on 
heavy equipment. L. P. G. En
gine Oil is also rated as the best 
lubrication for all engines burn
ing liquid petroleum gas.

In addition to the tractors being 
fueled from Smith's tanks and 
trucks, many irrigation engines 
are using liquid pet^eum  gas, 
and there are many in the area.

However, farmers are not the 
only ones who rely on butane or 
propane gas from S. M. Smith Bu
tane Co. Many home owners have 
gas water heaters, ranges, refrig-

Inquiry Today In 
Frisco Bomb Drop
AI.AMEDA. Calif. (A P )-N a va l 

Lt. R. A. Kiner, who unknowingly 
dropped a practice bomb into 4k>wntown San Frandaco Friday, 
was to appear before a board of 
inquiry at Alanteda Naval Air Sta
tion t^ay .

Testimony at the opening of the 
hearing Sunday indicat/sd Kiner 
ioat the bomb throuA a faulty 
mechanism in his plane’s bomb 
rack.

erators, and air conditioning 
equipment using the economical 
gasee.

Housewives find pleasure in pre
paring their meals on gas stoves

Get Your Car 
Running Right
Has your car been running slug- 

gishiy, or hot, during these hot 
^ y s?

Maybe it needs a retuning job 
to keep it functioning at its bMt. 
Hot weather has its effect on ad- 
justmenta of the fuel system, igni
tion, and just plain "running," if 
not properly tuned.

Chuck's Automotive Repair. 900 
W. Mh, is equipped with the men 
and tools to give your car that 
“ rejuvenated" fceUng necessary to 
the most economical operation.

There’s nothing more tiring, 
when driving on a hot day, than 
handling a car that is not running 
right.

Chuck’s Automotive Repair spe
cializes in tune-ups, general auto 
repair, brakes, and automatic 
transmissions.

Take the car by 900 W. Mh or 
call AM 4*0957.

Deluge Washes 
Away SO Lives
PAHALGAM, Kashmir 'A P ) - A  

cloudburst struck this picturesque 
holiday resort Saturday night and 
unofficial reporta laid W persons 

bavs dM .
deluge washed away parti 

of two hotels snd some tsnts on 
ttie banks of the Ladir River.
Many persons were injured. Offi- 
dai sources said theru were no 
foreign tourists in the resort.

fueled front butan# or propana 
tanks. They enjoy tbo d ty  con
veniences while living in the coun
try.

A telephone call to S. M. Smi^ 
Butane Co., AM 4-S901, will givo 
information to thoe# wanting to 
chango to liquid petroleum gas or 
to increase the usee.

I

Mayor Promises 
Desegregation
ORANGE <AP)—Mayor Martin 

Thomen Sr. says municipal fadl* 
iUes will be desegregated to con
form with federal court rulings.

H ie mayor said this Sunday In 
response to inquiries from ths 
NAACP,

DRY
CLEANIHa

Dry
C iM iM rs

Waessa Rd.AM»4492

WAV
THM v m v

Phofis AM 4-6R32

Tea’ll Eajey
Geed Feaatata lervice At

•  Max Facter Cesaetles
•  Aaserlcaa Greetiag Cards

1714 Gregg

AIR CO O LER  
Johnson 

Shoot & Motol
U N  E. Ird AM MM I

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck. ^•  Tractor•  Pasaongor C«r TIrM or All Kinds•  Soalod-AIro 
(Psaetars Prssf) Ttrss aad 
Tubes They Stay Balaaeed.
"Tear Tire Headqaarters"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

691 Gregg Dial AM 4-Htl

Chuck's
Automotivo Ropoir

Spoclalhing In 
Automatic Transmissions 

irakM • Tun# Ups 
OonorsI Auto Ropair 

900 W. 5th AM 44957

-IT'S NO TRICK AT ALII
Just lap vour electric 
switch or pfue in the cord 
and I’m REEIDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable*

Your Electric Servant

BeN la 
The Weet QUALITY

Comes First!
Leheratery Pravea Paials 
Thru 16 Exaedag QsaUty 

Csatrel Tests.

MFC. CO.
"A  LOCAL IN D U tn ir *  

East Highway M Dial AM 4-9622

Nolley-PickI# Funeral Home
JUsdersUadlBg 9ervlce BaOt Vpsa Tears 

Of Swrlcs
A Prieadhr CswmsI la Hears Of Need

-  AMBULANCE SEEVICE —
NS Gregg Dial AM 44»1

T H O M A S  
Typowrittr And 
O ffic t Supplits

Office Equi f  est k dappHie 
191 Mala Dial AM 4-99U

K IL L  ROACHES 
J L  A N T S

J O H N S T O N ’S
■RUSH ON

NO-ROACH
______  S A FE T O  U SE

EFFIEt IVE f o r  990NTHS

A

For Horlty-Dovidton MotorcycUs, 
Schwinn Bicyclti ond porta, ond 

A Spociol Scootar Offtr 
S«a CECIL TH IXTO N , 908 W. 3rd

Plonning A Forty?
Raasonabk Rates For

•  Dances
# Dianars # traakfasts

•  Racapfiaas
•  Rmnehas
SETTLES
HOTEL

Western H its For Summer
The hat saM ie r  • • • ! • • •  prehleai wbea ysa wear the Westers 
hats h i *  Ward’t  Beet, Raddle A  Westeru, 212 Eaaarie. * * « « « ’• 
riet a hig Kae ef the lliwtt Mmmer hate la Weeters etyles. They 
■heir aad arc reel. W art’e alee earrics all kiads ef WeNera cleth 
lag. aad leather gMds. A e *e . Tmy Laau. Jaetla. aad * e p  made

Acme, Tany Lama, Justin And Shop

B O O T S  ? r * r r

WARD'S

COLOR
TV

At

WARDS
535®S

mmOUERYWARD
3rd Aad Gregg AM 4-6991

NOW OPEN . . .
SUB-STATION FOR

K IR B Y DRY
CLEANERS

1003 Stot*

EASY, SAFE, SURE 
CARPET CARE

Years of u m  has proved ths 
•say, lafs and eure way to
keep carpets truly clean, bright 
aad new looking, is loapicse 
foam. It removes loU and 
spots, Isaves nap fhtffy. It Is 
Blue Lustra Csiprt aad Up
holstery Cleaner which house
wives ‘swear by'. A half gal
lon of Blue Lustre cleans thrss 
I X 13 rugs. Apply with a brush 
or any make shampooer. 
Available at Big Bprtng Hard
ware, 115 Main.

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distrihutar Par

CHAMPLIN
AAetor Oils And Oraasas

L.P.O. Engina Oil, 
Tha Bast Lubrication 
For All LP .G . Eagiaas

S. M. Smith
)

Butane Co.'
Phono

AM 4-5981

FOE COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTEUenON

DITCHINO SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL

BfttU-Womack
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
m YD E B  aWT.

AM 4-9494 AM 4-1919

i r s

EASY
To Do Busintst 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

C O M F ' L E T E

P R E S C R I P T I O N
V S I  H V I C E

Drive-Ia
PresolStlM

Wladew
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corvar Pharmocy
919 E. Nh AM 44417

R«tid«ntiol -  Commtrciol 
HASTON ELECTRIC

1606-R Oragg AM 4-510)
GENE HAdTON, Owacr

Wida Salactian 
Of Pina Pumitura

PLUS

BIG
Trod«-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR ■IDROOM 

lU IT I  IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Pumitura Dagartmant 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 '

4* a W. Iwy. 99
AM44999 AM 64911 AM 94961

"W HERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. iRoinbolt

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Farslsh . . .

•  REBflNGTON STUD 
DltlVElU

•  r o N c a s T R  B i x i r i u
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat Um Itae-taklBg Usk ef 
aUxlag eeacreto eat ef year 
eeaeUratllse schcdale. Let at 
aUs ts ytar erder and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
*^;?2a.e jd t S i

ImM

X tra  Psrform enee tire  w ith 
X tre w ld e -tra e k  treed

o  Lew FrefHe •  la fety-l 
ed WMh CVe

•  Me TlBse Vm

Pkillipi Tire Co.
6(11 Aad Jihaeea Dial AM 44tTI
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G ET  YOUR FR EE G ET  YO U R  FR EE G ET Y O U R  F R E E ' k

C A S H - I N i C A S H - I N i C A S H - I N
CARD NOW A b o a r d  n o w  A - C a r d  n o w

G ET  Y O U R  F R E E

CASH-IN
CARD NOW

L I V E R
S T E A K  i?' . S i r

FRESH 
PORK, L I.

GROUND BEEF 3 lbs. 1.00
POTATO SALAD -  FRESH HOURLY. LB................................ 49*

R O AST CASEY'S
FINEST
REEF
CHUCK, U .

CRISCO
CATSUP SNIDER'S 

l i e  
20-OZ. 
BOTTLE..

JOIN THIS LIST OF
MRS. M. A. WILLIAMS . . . .  $100.00
MRS. J. L  BARTELL..............$100.00
M. L  OW EN S........................ $100.00
NITA THOMPSON................$ SO.OO
LOU ANDREWS .................... $ 20.00
MRS. JERRY WORTHY . . . .  $100.00
MRS. ED S W IFT ....................$ 20.00
MRS. HOMER CONNER . . . .  $ 10.00
MRS. A. E. W A LKER............. $ 50.00
MRS. DORIS K L IN E ................$ 50.00
V. E. K E L L E Y ........................ $100.00
HAZEL M eCRARY................$ 5.00
MRS. C. W. PARKS............... $ 20.00
MRS. TOM KIRKPATRICK . .  $ 10.00
MARCUS BARTRUG............. $ 20.00
B. Y. CHABARRIA............... $ 20.00

CASH-IN WINNERS:
•  MRS. DON CRA N FILL.........$ SO.OO
•  MRS. E. L  LEW IS .................. $100.00
•  DENNIS L. T IN ES ..................$100.00
•  MRS. DAVID GETLEN ........... $ 20.00
•  JAMES BOM ER...................... $ 10.00
•  MRS. W. H. EYSSEN..............$100.00
•  MRS. J. M. HUTCHISON . . .  $ SO.OO
•  J. C. IRVIN .......................... $ 10.00
•  TOM C A N TR ELL................. $ 5.00
•  MRS. TOM W EA VER........... $ 10.00
•  A. D. SISSON........................$ 20.00
••  LEONARD M cC O Y............... $ 5.00
•  DEWEY STEVENSON...........$ SO.OO
•  GROVER CUNNINGHAM . .  $ 20.00
•  T. M. LAW SON ...................... $100.00
•  ANNA MAE BERRY............. $ 10.00

BACOX
BIG-TEX
2-LB. PKG.............

Franks
BIG TEX 
2V'a-LB. 
PKG........

VIENNA SAUSAGES 2 -  39 
TOMATO JUKE “T” 10
GREEN BEANS H .C  2 33 GLADIOLAiKEEn DEAnj Srao3c...
PEAS C O R N ^ F I Q I I RDEL MONTE— SOS CAN DEL MONTE-SOS CAN ■  | | | |  | |  ^

2  • 3 » *  2 : 3 9 ' ^

TABLE-READY MEATS
Bologna, Olive Loaf, 
Pickle-Pimiento, Souse, 
Cooked Solomi Vac-Pak..........

INSTANT COFFEE 89* |

Tomatoes DIAMOND
SOS
CAN...........

M ILK
CARNATION— TALL CAN

i C

TEA
TENDER LEAP— INSTANT

REG. B9« 
JAR.........

Blackeyes e l  2 : 29‘

• • • • • 0
LIBBY'S —  BIG, 460Z. CANS

Tomato Juice

PEPPER
12-BOTTLI CTN.

Star Orchard, 
Giant,
No. 2̂ /i Can

Kimball,
R.S.P.,
He. 303 Can ..

[t

Coffee MARYLAND
CLUB,
3-LB. CAN .

- * » n S A L A D  DRESSING KIMBELL 
QT...........

DAD'S

Root Beer V i
Gal.

T U N A DEL
MONTE,
FLAT
CAN . . .

SALMON VELVEETA
LILY
PINK
1-LB. CAN.

IC

2-LB.
BOX.

PLUS DEPOSIT

Kimbeil,
Can
ef 10 . .

BISCUITS 
3 for 25

P O T  PIES p -  19-
Orange Juice E "  2 9
ICECREAM _ 79'

TV
TABLES
Reg. 1.49 Value

EA.

Avocados
OKRA

CALIF.
EACH.

P E A C H E S

LB.

BANQUET 
CREAM 
FAMILY 
STYLE 
EA.. # • • • • • • • •

Patio Dinners c
U C H ..

ICE COLD WATERMELONS AT NEWSOM'S!

1910 GREGG OPEN NfOKTLT 
U N m  I  OXLOCK •  501 W. 3rd

I GULP —  REG. $1.29

BUG BOMBS 98'i
DELSEY—COLORED OR WHITE •

4-Rell Pac

B I G J
W  B

\
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Refresher Course
Pellx, Um  weighty eca eieghaat at the n e  la Fraakfart, Gcr- 
Biaay, geU a welceoM alMwcr (ram a aymyat>Mtlc yaaag girl Air- 
lag heat wave. Fa ix  Is a laag way (ram hie hahHal at Ma hat 
makes himseU right at heme as the girl tUte backet aver him.

GOVERNORS' MEET

Political Dust 
Begins To Rise

EDITOB'S NOTE — Tb« m »or loa- 
'  le* M th* u a iu l OOTuaor* Coa- 

M m ct t n  clTlI rWbu u d  Nm  ^  
UUckl lapllestMu larolTae Mr R*- 
publlcM bopctiUi ter the sretUanUal 
eemluUea. pertmlerlT New Terk . 
Oer Nrlteo A. Rockclencr aad Art- 
loot Sea. Barry OoMwater la tbc 
teOearlac artlclr. rturaa AP aoUtleal 
vrtUr Jack Bell flTtc aa tauWM te 
the blcb-prruar* caapalealai al
ready la full̂  twlat

By JACK BELL 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP)  — 

New York Gov. Nelson A. Rocke- 
(eller and Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
R-Arix.. kicked up a doud oi po
litical dust over the annual Gov
ernors' Conlerence today with a 
whirlwind race (or the 1964 GOP 
presidential oominatioB.

Goldwater, tha man who isn't 
here, was keeping a hot pac6 tkitli 
Rockeleller, on hand with hia new 
wile and riding a d v il rights 
horse with a heavy hand on the 
whip.

GOP National Chairman Wil
liam E. Miller declined to assess 
the political results that might 
have been registered by Rocke
leller, and by the Democratic gov
ernors who pinned a segregalkm- 
1st label on the Arizona senator.

PANIC
In Washington, a Goldwater 

aide said that the conlcrence 
statements indicated that "tlw  
Democrats are beginning to panic 
because of Senator Goldwater's 
dramatic rise in popularity.”  

•■Otherwise.”  this spokesman 
said. " I  doubt that the Democrat
ic governors would be engaged in 
low-level smear tactics.”

Absent from the political firing 
front were Republican Govs. 
George Romney ol Michigan and 
William W. Scranton of Pennsyl
vania. both mentioned as possible 

-1964 GOP presidential contenders. 
Romney avoids all political dis
cussions on Sunday because of 
his Mormon religion. Scranton is 
not attending the conference.

The Rockefeller objective was 
to draw a sharp line bdween him
self and Goldwater on d v il rights, 
the only issue the New York gov
ernor has been able to find to re
vive his slumping hopes for the 
1964 GOP presidential nomination. 
By all counU the conservative 
Goldwater has plunged into the 
lead since Rockefeller div^ced 
his wife of 31 years and married 
MargaretU (Happy) Murphy, di
vorced mother of four children.

SENSA'nON
The blonde, attractive new Mrs. 

Rockefeller was a sensation at a 
prectmference beachcomber party 
Sunday night.

Importnned by repreaenUtives 
of natioonl television to appear on 
their medium with her governor 
husband. Mrs. Rockefeller an
swered that perhaps she might go 
on, "but not with him.”  The gov
ernor, though, said he might con
sider it.

Rockefeller, hoping the civil 
rights battle would boost his 
presidential stock, worked hard 
for an opportunity to get a con
ference vote on the issue. He 
seemed to have the support of 
most of the Republican governors 
in this cause.

GLOWING TERMS 
GOP Gov. Paul Faimin of Ari

zona, who described Goldwater In 
glowing terms at a news confer
ence, remained unsure whether 
he would support the New York 
governor's nx>ve to pot the state 
executives on record as favoring 
a strong d v il rights stand.

After a series of sharp news 
coafMwnce questions about bis 
candidate's positioa. Fadnin final- 
^  said that Gokisiater was nei
ther a segregatiooist nor an la- 
tegratiooiat but simpty “ an Amer- 1̂ . ”

Democratic Govs. Edmund 0. 
Brown of California and Carl E. 
Sanders ef Georgia described 
Goldwater as a segregaUoaist.

Brawn, who is aopporttaig Pres- 
Maot Kenaedy'a bid far a ascend

I

term, said Goldwater had come 
into the position of the civil rights 
issue occupied by "extreme 
Southern •governors”  opposing 
Kennedy's program.

GOP Gov. Henry Bellmon of 
Oklahoma quickly got out a state
ment in which he said that "any
one who calls Goldwater a segre-

NEWS ANALYSIS
gationist falls in the same cate
gory as the John Birches who 
have accused the conservative 
Arizona senator of Communist 
teanings "

"CLEAR CHOICE”
With obvious reference to Rock

efeller, Bellmon said that those 
who had injected Goldwater into 
the conference civil rights civil 
war were “ closely aligned with 
the present national administra
tion”  and are "afraid to give vot
ers a clear choice between the 
New Frontier frustrations and 
dynamic conservative leadership 
in our nation's highest office.”

Goldwater has said he could 
support several of the recom
mendations Kennedy has made to 
Congress. But the Arizona senator 
has voiced opposition to the Pres
ident's proposals for enforcement 
of desegregation of all businesses 
serving the public and to a pro
vision which would permit the at
torney general to bring school in
tegration suits. Goldwater has 
proposed, however, that unitms be 
made subject to fair employment 
practices taws.

Sanders gave support to the 
theory of many of Goldwater's 
backers that the senator can win 
the GOP nomination—and defeat 
Kennedy—by gathering support 
from the S i^h , the border states, 
the Mid^e West and the western 
mountain areas.

8ECREG A TIO N 1ST
Sanders said that Goldwater "is 

thought of as a segregationist in 
Georgia." He added that Rocke
feller wouldn't do well in the state 
as a GOP nominee but that a 
Kennedy-Goldwater contest %rauld 
provide a horse race in Georgia.

Similarly, Gov. Farris Bryant 
of Florida said that Goldwater 
might carry his state. He added 
that K e n n ^  couldn't get the 
Florida electoral vote unless 
Rockefeller happened to be the 
Republican nominee.

Rockefeller drew badi from ac
cusing Goldwater of being a se- 
gregatioaist. He said, in response 
to questions, that " I  haven't seen 
a ^  statement which would clas
sify him as a segregationist.”

But Rockefeller sniped at Gold- 
water's stand on civil rights and 
said the Arizona senator ought to 
clarify his position.

Teachers Get Pay"" 
Hike At Lamesa «
LAMESA (SC) — Aa increased 

budget which indudes a I lM  
aoross-fhe-board raise for teach
ers, has been approved by tnw- 
teee of Lamesa Independent 
School District.

The budget hike was accom- 
plished without a tax rate change 
and provides for total expendituras 
of $1,461,966, up tus.066. State 
funds will amount to 1747,000. In
structional expendituras a r e  
budgeted at $1,001,177, or up 
$60.06.

The salary incraase graalad ta 
teachers puts the Lamesa district 
$600 above the state minimum 
scale. Increased enrollment dur
ing the 1661-63 term created six 
new teaching spots. The new poets 
will amount to an estimated $63,- 
666. The disirict wBl him nine

■K-
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Look what we have for
you taenjoy! A  great variety o f wonderful fru its .., 

carefully chosen from lush orchards, fertile fields, and 
rich vineyards especially for this event,

SA FEW A Y

Qberta Peaches
<e

A rkaitM t' Rnast Fraastonas. U . S . N o. I .
2l^•inch d iam afar and up. Larga S iza . O rchard  Frash. Put up 
your own paachas’ just tha w ay you lika tham . ( B iis h a l. . .  %4.99)

Santa Rosa Flams 
Seedless Ciapes 
Nectarines

U.S. No. I.
Large Site. Rrm,
Ripe and flavortuL Lb.

Thompton.
U .S.N o. t.
HeeIfktuI and Refreshing. Lb.

Wednesday is Double 
S O L D  BOND STAMP 
DAY at SA FEW A Y.

(W M  N r< k « H  •>  S1 .S0  t r  M » rt l

Fiesh Plam s
Beskeri Heart. U. S. Ne. I. Large eed feeder. Lk.

Stiawberries o
Celifereie'i Finest. Red, ripe end testy. 6 #  Fiets

U. S. No. I . Large Size.
Oelieiout end Nufrifiout. Full ef juice and flavor. Lb.

Snnldst Lemons e
Ideel fer Lcmenade eed Iced Tee.

Flesh Lim es
Flerlde'i Fleest. (I Limes ser Certee)

Fer

I Ctee.

Safeway Guaraataal
Every item at Safeway it told on e 
Meneybeck Guerenfee. This meant ihe 
ful purchata price wtH be cheerfully re
funded on any item that doet not give 
you complete tefitfaefien.

lOd O FF D EAL
Giant
Box

W o r .  S p . c i a L !

Apple Pie
lel-eir Frozen.
Rig I ” Family Size.
Top wifh Ositch I '/i-Lb. i 
M il Sliced Cheete. Pie

Bel-eir Frozen. 
Povrerhoute 
of VHemin C .

Ĵrozen Jood Speciats I

Cepfein't Choice 
Frozen. Precooked.Fish Sticks 

Catfish Fillets
Fien ch ld esi 2 :79 *

Cepfein't 
Choice I-Lb.
Frozen. Pk9-

Meat Pies Manor Houte 
Frozen, it  Reef 
it  Turkey it  Chicavn 6 J 1 “

« S a ^ M / a y  ^ u a r a n l e e J  T T je a U l

Link Sausage
Safeway Brand. Pura Pork Link Sauiago.
A daiiciout breakfast traat.
Sorva with Safaway Fro$h Eggs and 1-Lfc

)l(s. PkqMrs. Wright's Ciovorleaf rol

Beef Livei 
Qirick Steaks

( r im »e T A M P S  wHh Mapee la Adi

i No . . .  Don’t throw It oway . .
Tter Sah w y  Stern WM yfm yte

254l
o n  t h e  p iire lio s e  o f

Any Broom
t l i o t  y o n  m l f l i t  e b o o M .

Came in end teiect the braom 
•f yuur chaica.

Frath Sliced. Skinle^
Serve Liver and Onient tonight. Lb.

Manor Houte. 
it Reef Steeb.
9k Reef R Onion Steekt. IR-Oi.| 
9k Reef I  Pepper Steekt. Pkg.

Sliced*

Luncheon Loaves
•At Pickle & Pimiento 
•drSpked Luncheon 
•dr Jumbo Boiogno 48-0i.il

ftg i. A

. .^ Iw a ^ A  3 .rrest J S a L e iy  f e a t u r e s !

La««ni«. Ready t* serre.

Pimiento Cheese
L«««rae. D«N<I«<h fer Mtikt.

294 Butter & Bread ii!ll94SkylarL Ragalar Friaa l it .

394 French Rolls
SMark. WMb Pappyaaad (1« 0 6 ). C “‘ 2l 4

Prtoae Eflacttva Maa.. Tasa., eag Wad.. Jaly tt. 13, aag $4. la Big Apriag
We Reaarve the Right «a Limtt QuaatiUee. No Ralee ta Dealara

SAFEWAY
OCeevrIfM 1641. Wfrvey Steret la

. PraH

CoBcenttate
Shampoo
.IBak, traaaiy tkaaiaaa l i

Tube

Barbecue Beef
Ireland's CMpped ar SNcad.

Ne.3M
Can (tXUosr

Derby Tamales

DevHed Ham
Undarwaad'i Haver yaa'I lavar.

21̂
Margarine

Cara 01 
ad far b

394
Maiala Cara Olt 

Farfacf teraad far bread.

Holm

^57' Steak 
Sanee

DaKalaaa ilaak aad atari saaaa.

I-O i.
Bottle

Pecan Sandies
- Sagraaia Caaliat. 

Pariari far Muck*.

Realemon
laaiaa Jalaa la aaay la a*a 

•gaeaaa baH<a.

Kerr Lids
wide Marib far aaay taaalag.

274
Sugorino

Sweetener
Dalialaaf la lead Taa ar 

Laataaada.

Bruce Wax
C latai aa it vaaat.

5.°-984
Wax Remover

Sraaa l-Mia«ta »ai raaiavar.

n-Ot.
Ptartia 794

Insecticide
IwHmm

894
Hod Shod Nek ItfddM Afoool 

Coir.

See rod

Deodorant
RaR-aa. (Fad. Taa laa.|

066 woy Ŵwv̂ wv̂ ŵ.

i^vsvm

Diaper Sweet
riiltaai diapara

s?*354
Modess

Vaa Farm Saaitary Napkim.

r 354
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Review Of 
Fashions 
Is Slated

QtacQ Lutheran Is Scene Of
Buuck-Noak Nuptial Rites

u -

STANTON (SC) — The annual 
Martin County 4-H girli review 
wiil be held Tueaday at the Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative audi* 
torium.

LAMESA (SC) — Grace 
theran Church was the scene 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. for the ax> 
change of wedding vows between 
Miss DruciUa Ann Noack and 
Arthur Allen Buuck of Fort Wayne, 
Ind.

Judging of the costumes will be
gin at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday. The 
girls will model their garments 
for the Judges at this time. The 
girls are Ju^ed on the construc
tion of the garment, general ap
pearance, costunie selection, ac
cessories, poise and grooming.

The final program will be open 
to the public. The program will 
begin at S p.m. at the Cap Rock.

Mrs. Maxine Mays, HD agent at 
Odessa, and Pauline McWilliams. 
HD agent of Midland'County wtU 
Judge the girls and the costumes.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Noack of La- 
mesa, and the bridegroom's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
^inick of Fort Wayne.

The Rev. Melvin C. Herring, 
pastor, read the double ring rites 
before banked arrangements' of 
white gladioli and candelabra. The 
pews ^  the church were marked 
with white bows and leather 
leaves.

The bride was escorted and 
given in marriage by her father. 
She wore a blosaom white, silk or
ganza gown desigt>ed with a figu
rine bodice accented by a flat bow

Marriage Told

Mrs. R. P. Odom, Mrs. Billv 
Mims and Mrs. J. A. Wilson will 
be in charge of the stage decora
tions. Mrs. L. C. Hazlewood Jr. 
and Mrs. Troy Bradshaw are to 
be in charge of the refreshments. 
Glen Reid, home economist stu
dent. will be narrator for the pro
gram.

Shower Is

Mist Ann Keller Ceeper’s marriage to a former Big Spring resi
dent. Raymond Glenn Hancock, is aanonneed by her pu-ents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving E. Keiier, San Antonio, Hancock’s ^en ts  
are Mrs. H. V. Hancock of Dallas, and the late Mr. Hancock. 
The doable ring service was read June U  In the chapel of the 
First Presb.\ierian Chnrch, San Antonio, with Dr. George Matoe 
officiating. Fifty five gnests were registered at the reception 
which followed at (he Keller residence. After a wedding trip lo 
Monterrey, Mexico City and Acapnico, the conple Is at home in 
San Antoido.

The first place winner of the 
junior and senior division will rep
resent Martin County in the dis
trict dress review in Odessa July 
30. The winner of„the senior divi
sion in the district review will go 
to the state dress review, which is 
to be held in Dallas in October.

In Honor 
Of Bride

Willises Have
Houseguests

Pre-Nuptial 
Party Given 
At Ackerly

FORSAN (SC )-M rs. Zem Mil
ler and her children. Kirby 
Randel, Kathie and Laurie, of 
Jackson. Miss., have been visiting 
with Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. W. WUlis, for the 
past few weeks. Miller, who is 
based in Jackson, joined the fam
ily this weekend, and when his 
furlough is ended tbe family will 
return to Jackson.

Other guests of the Willises have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heu and 
children of Odessa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Howard and sons, 
Joel and Bryan of Lamesa.

RESIDENTS RETUHN
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park were 

in San Angelo durinig the past 
week.

Mrs. Vera Harris and Mrs. 
O. W. Fletcher aiw home from a 
short stay in Alton srith Mrs. 
Harris’ sister. Mrs. D. Y . Ray, and

M argia Garon Is 
In Sweetwater
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Margie 

Geroa is in Sweetwater this 
week visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Geron.

M iu  Darlene Lankford is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lank
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Hart of Loraine this week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Oden have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Glasgow and eon and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Gerald Bohall and fam
ily of Pboenix, Aylz.

her husband. Ray, just returned 
home from the hospital, has been 
receiving treatment from injuries 
suffered in an automobile acci
dent.

Miss Nina Yater, bride elect of 
Joe Dean Hall, was complimented 
with a pre-nuptial party given at 
the home of Mrs. Darrell Smith, 
Ackerly, Thursduy afternoon.

Mrs. Durwood Blagraves and 
Mrs. Edd Billingsley served from

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard 
have been visitors at Big l.ake 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Howard 
and children and in Andrews with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Abee and 
daughter, Glenda.

a table covered wKh a skirted 
cloth of white organdy and cen
tered with a bride doll standing 
in clustered, blue net ruffles.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walls and 
children are on vacation to Grand 
Prairie with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Matthews 
and children of Cross Plains have 
been guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. W. Scudday. Mat
thews, who is with the highway 
patrol, has been transferred to San 
Angelo.

SCUDDAY IS HOME

Sylvia Smith and Judy Brown 
provided piano selections in a pro
gram of background music.

Others in the house party were 
Mrs. I.iester Brown, Mrs. Marlin 
Gibson. Mrs. Edgar Herm, Mrs. 
Tommie Horton. Mrs. W. G. Reed, 
Mrs. A. D. Reed, Mrs. E. G. Mur
phy, Mrs. Jess Billingsley, Mrs. 
Cecil Allred, Mrs. Earl Newcom
er. Mrs. Ike Low, Mrs. James 
Billingsley and Mrs. Olen Had
dock.

Lloyds To Be 
At Montreat 
Conference

Bemey Scudday is home from 
a six-week stay in the San Mar
cos Academy, San Marcos.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and 
son. Van, were in San Angelo 
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, who has been 
under observation in a Big Spring 
hospital, has'returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McCartney 
and children have been on vaca
tion which included a visit to Six 
Flags Over Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash left 
today for Colorado and were ac
companied by .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Russell of Lubbock

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis ^ le s  and sons are his sis
ter, Mrs. B. L. Vannerson. and 
family from Wichita. Kan.

One hundred and two gifts were 
registered in the gift book. The 
hostesses’ gifts were a quilted bed
spread and an electric blanket. 
Guests attended from Snyder, 
Colorado City,^ Lamesa, Stanton 
and Big Spn

Deputy Vacations
GARDEN CITY (SC) — Mrs. 

Marion Wilkerson. a deputy in the 
office of the Glasscock County 
sheriff, left Friday morning for a 
week’s visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Nickell. in Houston. 
She was accompanied by her sis
ter. Mrs. Bob Read, and the Read 
children, Ken and Kerri, of Pleas
anton.

A BW A  Observance 
HelcJ In Abilene

HINTS FROM HELOISE hy Hel,o/se Cruse

HeMse

Dear Gals;
I have had so many letters ask' 

ing how to arrange kitchen shelves 
and in what order the canned 
goods go . . . that 1 have tried 
my best to solve the problem, 
and. I think I have

I ha\'e kept a 
stockpile of can
ned goods all my 
life.

I have tried 
keeping t h e m  
alphabetically . . .

I have labeled 
the edges of the 
s h e l v e s  with 
"peas, b e a n s ,  
spaghetti, p 1 n e- 
apple ’ etc. It’s a 
g o ^  system and I have uaed it 
for many years . . . BUT . . .  it’s 
time-conauming and when you get 
ready to go to the store it's hard 
to make a list of the things you 
need.

Then came the dawn . . .  I 
have taught all of you to cook by 
color. Just why in this world NOT 
arrange t h e s e  dam shelves by 
color?

We always know that when we 
have meat and potatoes'we have 
to have something orsnge, green or 
red When we have spaghetti we 
need something green or yellow.

The main thing to keep in mind 
is that our cabinets NEVER hold 
enough and no matter how many 
we have they never will. So we 
tried to find an easy and wace- 
saving way for a housewife to 
find what she is looking for In a 
hur^ besides a way to keep her 
cabinets neat.

Arrange all food shelves which 
bold your canned goods by colorl

Place all of your "green things’* 
on one shelf and mark the edge 
o f the ahelf "green" with a pen
cil, crayon or M t marker. Any
thing green that comas in a can 
aiMuld be put on this shelf. Ex
ample: canned peas, green beans, 
asparagus, and pickles. Yee, even 
pidties.

Here’a why:
First, the average house just 

has so many ahalves. Let’a pretend 
you are making a sandwich. You 
aaad your picfclae. Just why 

move catsup bottles, 
Jan, ra lM  and bot

tles of steak sauce to find those 
pickles? No need to I

Just think: "1 need pickles, they 
are green," so look at that "green 
shelf’ and find your pickles. 
They are always there.

Also, when you go to the store 
and start making that grocery list 
just look at your green shelf and 
see how many green things you 
need . . . and so on down along 
the line.

You will never appreciate this 
until you try it. You have nothing 
to lose.

Time is the greatest gift from 
God. What we save, we can utilize 
elsewhere. You n e^  time to en
joy yourself. Think how

cranberries, 
etc., here

many7
times a day you go to your cabi
nets to find something. If you could 
find it each time in one less sec
ond, and add those seconds up . . . 
see what you have saved.

Then spend that time enjoying 
being a housewife. That word is 
the sweetest in the world. Sit down 
and rest and think. "What a pleas
ure it is to have a few nunutes 
‘stacked up’ to do this one sim
ple thing . . , R es t"

Here’s the way I have arranged 
my own shelvee

Top shelf: Canned meats and 
fish; These are for the days you 
don’t have meat in the houM and 
need a quick sapper . . . dried 
beef, canned stews, tuna fish, 
c a n i^  lasagne, tamalies (and. 
can this be doctored!) canned 
beef, canned sausage (that’s a 
wonderful item) and anything 
which might be a meat substitute.

Second shelf; Dried and boxed 
goods; biKuH mix. boxed cus
tards. macaroni, rice, etc. We 
don’t use these daily so put them 
on the second shelf to save en
ergy

Third shelf; This is the Green 
shelf and the most often used. We 
must put it where it is convenient 
and about eye or waist-level an 
that we can save energy. (Don’t 
reach high for something that 
you use often when you can reach 
it at a more convenient level.) Put 
your canned peas, pickles, greea 
beans, asparagus, spinach, etc., 
on this shelf.

Fourth shelf; TMs will be a Rad 
shelf! Put canned beets, toma- 
toee, tomata sauce, puree, pasta.

pimientos, cherries, 
. about waist high. 

We use these things oRen.
Fifth shelf: Orange: Put canned 

yams, carrots, peaches, etc., here.
Sixth shelf: Yellow; Such as 

canned com, pineapple, mayon
naise.

Seventh ahelf; White: Apples, 
apple sauce, kraut, onions, pears, 
potatoes, etc.

In another cabinet on one shelf 
(or a division of a shelf) put all 
your condiments . . . label it Con
diments. Here put your catsup, 
steak sauces, etc. (you could put 
^ r  mustard and mayonnaise 
liare, too, but being married to a 
MAN . . . .  he never will find 
them here . . .  so I ’ve found out. 
Better to let him yell. "Where’s 
the mustard for my bit of 
cheeoe? . . . and answer. "Look 
at the shelf marked yellow." It 
will save your temper and some 
tranquilizers, too!

Label another shelf, or a division 
of one, "Spreads." This is for any
thing that goes on a piece of 
b re^  such as honey, jellies and 
jams, preserves, etc.

Then pick the most convenient 
shelf possible and put all your 
breakfast cereals here! Make it 
convenient so the kids can reach 
it.

Now, don’t lake me literally 
when I say “ use a shelf," ai^ 
think you have to use an entire 
shelf for this system. If you have 
only three shelves in vour home 
for canned goods, divine those in 
halves or thirds and do the best 
you can. The M l half of a shelf 
can be for orange things and the 
right half red, etc.

Then when you go to the store, 
it’s no trouble to make a list or 
recall, " I  am knv on green things, 
etc."

And Bless you all.

Couples Visit 
In Colorado

Couple Plans For 
Late August Rites

Heloiae welcomes all m a i l ,  
eqiecially household hints which 
she cgn pau  en to readers
^ soo  permits. However, because

the tremendous volume of mall 
she receives daily. Heloiae is un
able to answer all Individual let
ters. She will answer readers' 
(luastiooa in her oehima whenever 
poasible. (Letters to Helolse should 
be sent to the Big Spring Herald.)

above the waistline. Her dress 
featured a portrait neckline with 
tiny short sleeves outlined with a 
wide band of three dimensional 
lace.

Her skirt featured an inverted 
flat front panel with deep pleat
ed bouffant aides which fell into 
a flowing chapel train. A tiara 
of pearls and crystals accented 
her elbow length veil of silk il
lusion. She carried a bouquet of 
white carnations, white roses and 
stephanotis.

Miss Mary Jane Wolf of Okmul
gee, Okla., was maid of honor. 
Vernon Buuck of Fort Wayne, 
served his brother as best man.

RECEPTION
Following the wedding cere

mony a reception was held in For
rest Park Community Center. 
Guests were registered from Mc
Allen, Fort WortnT Tahoka, Wilson, 
Lamesa, Lubbock, Okmulgee, and 
Fort Wayne.

For traveling the bride chose 
a pure silk suit of shaded pink.

Mrs. Alice Sellers, second past 
president of the Oro Nagra Chap
ter of the American Business 
Women’s Association, a charter 
member of the Cactus Chapter, 
BWA, Big Spring, and currently 
the chapter's Wonun of the 
Year, attended the 10th anniver
sary observance of the Abilene 
chapter Saturday evening. .Mso in 
the local representation at Abi
lene were Mrs. A. C. Moore, Miss 
Eunice Hickson and the Cactus 
chapter president, Mrs. Clarence 
Trantham.

Included in tbe Abilene pro
gram was the Woman of the Year 
I>resentation. recognition of the 
past presidents and attendance 
awards. Games and a white ele
phant auction concluded the eve
ning.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  VaoRion- 
ing in Platoro, Goto., are Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Lankford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Cunningham and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Swafford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Wright of Houston will join 
them there.

Guests in the Troy Lankford 
home this week have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Haggerton 
and children, Nancy and Wayne,, 
of Sundown and Mrs. Bill Morgan 
and daughter, Sharon, of Snyder. 
Mrs. Doyce I.4mkfnrd return^ to 
Houston Sunday, after a visit with 
them.

O U L »  C H A L K I N G

A bridal shower was given for 
Mrs. Johnny Roemer Finday in 
Uie home of Mrs. Merel Ringener, 
2802 Clanton.

Mrs. Roemer, the former Shar
on Mullins, was married May 31 
in the chapel of First Meth^ist 
Church with the Rev. Dewitt Sea- 
go officiating

The bride's table was cov
ered with a pink linen cloth and 
decorated with a centerpiece of 
white gladioli and carnations. 
Cranberry and silver appoint
ments were used to serve the 
white cake and pink punch. Thir
ty guests were served.

The bride received a corsage of 
white carnations. Mrs. R. H. Mul
lins. the bride’s mother, and Mrs. 
John J. Roemer. the bride’s inoth- 
er-in-law, assisted in receiving 
the guests.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dee Ben
nett, Mrs. H. V. Crocker and Mrs.

A SINGLE ORCHID SEED, 
POD C/IN C0NT4IN A , 
Mill ION SEEDS . I

Eddie DeVore.
The Roemers are residing at 

2800 Lawrence.

LAMESA (S C )-M r. and Mrs. 
R. W. Mitchell announce the en
gagement and forthcoming mar
riage of their daughter, Ruby Dar
lene, to wmiam Gopffarth Jr. of 
Lolita, son of Mrs. Bobbie Lee 
FiUpatrick and the late William 
G ^ a r th  Sr.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Lamaaa High School, aad tbe pro
spective bridegi'oom, a graduate of 
Industrial H ip  SdMOl. Is  a senior 
student at Southwast Texas State 
College la San Marses.

Tbe couple will be married at 
I  p.m. Aug. 38 la the Second Bap
tist Churcfi of T,amass. Tbe Rev. 
Clifton IgD, paator, will offtdata.

A single PresciiptieB can 
ceetain a Pewerfel Dreg that 
can sherten lUnefs . . .  We 
sepply Every Single Dreg 
Need! Free City-Wide DeUvery 
Ample Parking. Phene AM ^
trre .

Dr. and Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd will 
leave Tuesday for Montreat, N.C., 
to attend the World Mission Con
ference on the grounds of the Gen
eral Assembly of the Presbytery.

As chairman of the committee on 
the Assembly's causes. Dr. Lloyd 
will represent the Synod of Tex
as at the conference July 2S-Aug. 1 
to study in workshops on "South
ern A s ia " The workshops, deal
ing with the work in missions, will 
cover India, Pakistan, Ceylon 
and Nepal.

After the conference ends. Dr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd will visit in Mor
ristown, Tenn., with a daughter 
Before returning to Big Spring 
late in August, they will complete 
their vacation, by traveling to 
Denver, Colo.

iH/liAlLtt ®
. I v  PRESCRIPTION (ENTER

4 r Q  M A / N  s r

She wore a rose veil hat with white 
accessories and a corsage from 
the bridal bouquet. The couple will 
reside in Minneapolis, Minn, after 
a short wedding trip.

The bride is a graduate of Con
cordia Teachers’ College in Sew
ard, Neb., and has taught the past

r r in Dallas. She will teach in 
Paul, Minn, this September. 

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the University of Neteaska and 
Concordia. He will teach this fall 
in Minneapolis.

M cDaniel Fam ily 
' Returns From Lake

GARDEN C n Y  (SC )-The Ron- 
nell McDaniel family has re
turned from a visit with Mrs.
McDaniel’s cousin. Mrs. Christane
Holloway, at Lake Texboma. Also 
they visited in Oklahoma City with 
her uncle and aunt, the A. W. 
Harrisons.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. GUI and 
son. Van, left Friday for a week’s 
visit with the Gills’ daughter. Miss 
MarceUnc Gill, in Houston.

Mrs. J. T. Cypert and daughter, 
Frances, are wertend visitors with 
Mrs. Cypert’s son, Dennis Joe, at 
Fort Ifolk, La.

Moseley-Pearson 
Engagement Told
LAMESA (SC) -  Mias Janet 

Faye Moseley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray M oa^y. San An
tonio. is the bride-elect of Richard 
Pearson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Pearson of Lamesa. The 
couple will be married Aug. 24.

M iu  Mouley is a graduate of 
Highland HiglrSchool. She will be
a 'sophomore interior dashing 

of Texasmajor at the Univwrsity 
this fall.

Pearson, a graduate of Lamesa 
High School where he was presi
dent of the student council, is a 
sopiwmore pre-law major at the 
University of Texas.

GE Big Capacity T2-lb.
Filtar-Ple Washer 

has a small extra wash- 
basket for little leads.

$239.95
with

eperatiag
trade-la

Oaiy General Eleetrie has tbe 
Mini • Bnsket fer delicate 
lends, leftover lands, "and lit
tle leads yen’d normally da 
by hand . .  . nacs UtUe wator. 
ton, Yonr G-E FUtor-Fle wash
er la aentally twa washers in 
ana. Jast lift ant tha Mini- 
Basket to W Mh np to big U  
lb. leads tmly clean.

I  am efferiag the beat Appli- 
anca Deals la Tewa la arder
to win a trip to Rnldaee. 
Cease In to Rilbnm’o. See 
me and save.

IM d  WMMX

Three Wash Cyelies, three 
wash and (we rinse (emper- 
atares, twe wash and (we 
spin speeds, big U-ib. ea- 
pneity, FUter - Fla washing 
system, wator u ve r  lead se- 
lectien, activated sank cycle, 
aabalaaced lead central, safe
ty lid switch, parcclaln tab 
and basket.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Phillip Stovoll

lENEIIAl
304 Grngg

ELECTRIC
Dial AM 4-535T

304 GREGG 
Dial AM 4-5351

Time For Your
Vacation?

CVIVl

O  King Futurns Syndicate, Inc., 1968.

o

II)

X*’.*‘.*X!»V!i,V.
J

\ j

DAGWOOD BUMSTEAD LOOKS AS IF HE IS READY FOR ONE. BUT HE'LL 
BE BUSY A LL SUMOtER BRINGING YOU LAUGHS IN ONE OF THE WORLD'S
FAVORITE COMC STRIPS —  BLONDIE. DON'T MISS A LL THE FUN OF 
BLONDIE , . . ORDER A VACATION-PAC SO YOU'LL CATCH UP ON THE 

FUN W HEN YOU RETURN W ITH  ̂ ~

Hi
I SEABRC

Gre<
SEABRC

Stra

VACATION-PAC
Tht Harald WII S<̂ ve Co|»i9s Of The Paper Each Day You Are 
Away And Hove Them Ready For You On Your Return Home

t

In A Handy Plastic Bag.

Diol AM 4-4331 And Ask For Your

VACATION-PAC
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CRISCO
O C A -C O LA

p.L-=^ IN T O S  
C O F F E E  
T U N A

LA CBOY — S-OZ. BOTTUI

SOY SAUCE . • • • • .  10^
BIG
C H IIP . e e e e e a e e s e d e a

DIET gW K B T N n . UQUID — S-OZ. BOTTLE

SUCARYL • • •  • • • • 79*
BETTY. DILL. EOraEB DILL. HAMBUBGEK DILL OB 
80UB — O-OZ. JAB

MARYLAND CLUB • 
REGULAR, PINI, DRIP 
LB. C A N ..........................

BREASTHO-CHICKEN
c h u n k
NO. Vk C A N ............

PICKLES. ..........................49̂
.1.29 

29*

rOLGEB’S — IBOZ. JAB

INSTANT COFFEE.
BUiTEB SPANISH — 1S4)Z. CAN

PEANUTS. • • • • • • •

HONEY BOY,^ CHUM — NO. 1 CAN

SALMON. e • •  _e # e •

AT fhO SLY WU
.JO M O W IP ,

CltEBRATlON
Doubis Ivery  

WadiMSday With $2.50 
Purchass or More.

CAMAY, REGULAR BARS

T o ile t  S o o p . . 2 f o r 2 1 <  ORDER BLANKS

•mm

-rf- >-• K*a>.

CAMAY, BATH BARS

Toilet Soap 2 for 29*

- Hd«y / —  wiacotr*
BLUE DETERGENT, GIANT BOX

Cheer. e a a e e

Health & Beauty Aids!
BAYER’S, REGULAR 7t« RETAIL — lOt-COUNT BTU

ASPIRIN......................59<

By tbe end ef IM l, Sbep Rile Feeds, lac., had grewa fre a  sue te U  
PIggly Wiggly s tem  la the Albaaaeraae. A m a r^ , Labbeck aad Sea 
Aateale areas. Tbe feOewieg year aew s tem  were epeeed la Dumas 
ead Dearer CMy, Texet. S tem  la Tulle end Dimmitt. Texes, ware 
purcbesed iu May, aed a stare la Brady, Texas, was purchased la 
September, bringtag tbe tetel te U  s tem  at tbe eed W IMZ. This 
mpM grewtb has beeu peetible auly tbraegb efferieg eur custamers 
bigb RuaUty at the leweet pricee, plea fast, frieadly aerriee aad tbe 
nddHIauil beaus af famaus SAH Greea Stampa. Waa’t yau help as 
calabmte aur ISth Aantrersary by regtsteriug dally far tbeae rahubla 
p rim . Na purebaae Is aeceasary and yau ueed aat be preeeut to w Ib . 
Duly rcsideato af Texas. New Mexica, and OkUbama, I I  years ar 
alder may participate. Emptoyet ef Ptggly Wiggly. Ito lubsldlarlea 
aad tbclr Immedlato families arc uet eligible.

CAMPFIRE —  No. 300 CANS

PORK & BEANS. . . 3 for 25*
MISSION, ASSORTED FLAVORS ~  12-OZ. CANS

CANNED DRIN KS. . 6 for 39*
PLAINS OR HOME TREAT, ASSORTED FLAVORS —  V» GALLON

M ELLORINE..........................49*
ZEE, ASSORTED COLORS —  SO^OUNT PKG.

NAPKINS............................... \0*
GOLD MEDAL, KITCHEN TESTED —  10-LB. BAG

FLO U R..................................1.05
NABISCO —  16-OZ. PACKAGE

RITZ CRA CKERS.............. 43<
LA  CHOY —  NO. 303 CAN .

CHOW  MEIN NOODLES. .  }9*
LA  CHOY, BEEF —  NO. 303 CAN

CHOP S U E Y ......................... 55*

PEPSODENT

TOOTHBRUSHES. . . 59«
LYSOL, REGULAR OR PINE ICE NT, REGULAR Mg 
RETAIL. MEDIUM UZE

V D U G f Ttowfm
f i U G

DISINFECTANT.
BOYER’g, HA, REG. « <  RETAIL, PLUS Ig  TAX — 
4-OZ. BOTTLE

HAIR DRESSING.
m

Biscuits 
Treet

HOLSOM,
BUTTERMIIX,
OR SWEETMILK. 4S29-

Cum
ARMOUR'S 
LUNCHEON 
M EAT............

ELGIN COLORED, 
FOUND PKG.........

12

IDEAL, GRADE A  
MEDIUM, DOZEN.

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS ARE PERFECT!

FRESH FROZEN FOODS A T  PIGGLY WIGGLY!

Meat Dinners BANQUET
BEEF, CHICKEN, HAM 
TURKEY, 11-OZ. SIZE

SEABROOK —  10OZ. PACKAGE

Green Peas. . . .17*
SEABROOK 160Z. PACKAGE

Strawberries. . . 39*

TREESW EET ~  12-OZ. CAN

Orange Juice. . . 55*
BANQUET, APPLE, PEACH OR CHERRY

Twin Pies. . . 23*

Drinks
Tip Tep,
Grape, Black 
Cherry.
SIrawWrry- 
LeuMU. Ptacapple- 
Orauge A  Oraage .

6-OZ.
CANS

CH UCK R O A S T  s€=45‘ 
SLIC ED  B A C O N  ■“  55'
EXTRA LEAN, iWK, PURE BEEF, DATED FOR FREBHNEM — LB. BORDEN’S — S4)Z. PACKAGE

GROUND BEEF. . . .  3 Ibt. 1.00 CREAM CHEESE.................. 29«
ARMOUR’S STAR, AGED, HEAVY REEF. ARM CUT. VALU-TRIM, ___
POUND »E A  PAR. COD. PERCH, HADDOCK. OR CATFISH -  1 « )Z . FRO.

SWISS STEA K ......................59< FISH STEA KS.............................. 33<
A J J O J ,-, m . ,  . « « ,  m A *T  . r w ,  « N * L E « .  ^

TOP ROUND STEAK. . . .  89* FRANKS ................................. 49*
JJM JU ,.. m . .  * « » .  .E <F . ^  ^

BOTTOM ROUND S T E A K . . . 79* LUNCHEON M EAT. . . . .  29*
GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

CALIFORNIA, EXTRA 
FANCY, TANTALIZING  
FLAVOR, LB.......................Nectarines 

Cucumbers 15'
d r “•• «

GREEN AND CRISP. LARGE BUNCIDU — EACH ________

ROMAINE LETTUCE. .  19* LETTUCE . . . .  2 Ibt. 25*

C H IC K EN S  
SH R IM P

ROASTING. WILSON'S 
C IR T IF IID , G IN U IN I 
ROASTERS, 3-4 LB. AVG., LB..

BREADED, BOOTH'S 
PANTAIL, 10-OZ. FKG.

L o w e s t
Thaac P i hat Gaad la 
Big Sprlu  M y  tS. 
n .  aadM. tm. Wu 

Reuerre ibe Right to 
UmM QuaaUltoa.

‘ A ITS



A DeYothnal For The Day
I, the Lord your God, hold your right hand; It Is I 
who say to you, “ Fear not, I will help you.”  (Isaiah 
41:18. RSV.)
PRAYER: We thank Thee, our Fathw, that Thou dost 
guide us through the dark shadows of despair and de
feat. Guide us past the pitfalls of pride and prejudice 
we pray. L ift us to our feet that we may walk hence
forth on the road to righteousness; in the spirit of 
Christ. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Challenging Job
The new parks and recreation board for 

the city has been organised and intro
duced to its work.

Plats and information on existing parks 
and facilities are being prepared, and 
members are asked to give thought to 
future needs in long-range plans for all 
age groups in all parts of the city for 
all types of parks, playgrounds, ball 
Odds, golf courses, swimming pools, etc.

Under the circumstances, the board

m’ght also take a course In magic, for 
there is but ITt.ooo available from the 
Master Plan bond program for use In 
development and improvement.

This is not to indicate that the board 
is facing a hopeless situation. Indeed, 
the presence and the function of the board 
heightens the possibility that more can 
and will be doM. Our parks system now 
will at Itast have a responsible cons dance 
and voice.

The Chamizal
Terfhs of g  proposed settlament for the 

Chamizal. boundary dispute between the 
United States and Mexico have been an
nounced. Under it, 437 acres would be 
ceded to Mexico, while the U.S. and Mex
ico each would receive 193 acres out of 
Cordova Island, an enclave heretofore un
der Mexican jurisdiction. If ratified, 
the settlement would also call for a re
establishment of the Rio Grande channel 
to conform with the new boundaries.

The proposal has not sparked unanim
ity, but there is a probability it will bo 
accepted. For those involved, it will cre
ate some serious problems, particularly 
where facilities have been erected. These, 
of course, will have to be recompensed, 
all reasonable efforts made to minimize

their discomfort and to establish them 
elsewhere.

Resolving the problem now will be 
somewhat expensive and painful, but 
each year that passes would make it 
more so, if not impossible. The agree
ment is regarded in some quarters as a 
removal of a thorn in U.S.-Mexican rela
tions, although this is likely overstated 
for it has existed for half a century with
out becoming a bumii^ issue or bar
rier. A more accurate appraisal perhaps 
is that the settlement can demonstrate 
the ability of two good neighbors to 
amicably come to an agreement to re
solve territorial disagreements. The ex
ample ought not to be lost on some other 
areas of the world.

Dav i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Just Give Them Good Schools

WASHINGTON — For a long time now, 
many people in the South have been say
ing that the newsprqiers of the North 
don’t understand the ’ ’segregation”  prob
lem. But something has happened re
cently which indicates that prominent 
newspapers in the North — “ The New 
York Times”  and ’The New York Herald 
Tribune”  — are beginning to understand 
that ’ ’ integration”  isn’t as simple as it 
appeared to be.

“ Equal rights,”  for instance, are being 
found to be impractical if they are lit
erally applied in education. Even the 
viewpoint of the Supreme Court of the 
United States — that a Negro child can't 
get as good an education in a segregated 
as in a desegregated school — is turning 
out to be more theoretical than practical.

PERHAPS THE most realistic editorial 
that has been written on the Impractical- 
ity of racial equality in the public schools 
appeared last Thursday in ” The New 
York Times.”  The full text is as follows:

“ New York Q ty  is doing some hard 
and needed thinking these days about how 
to give the Negro his equal opportunity 
in every way — education, jobs, hous
ing, everything. That is good. But the 
Negro, equally with the white man, should 
be wary of easy solutions, quick remedies 
that seem to promise instant success. One 
of these is inherently unjust and in
humane. It Is the quota system.

“ IT  BAS THE temptation of surface 
plausibility. I f  the population of the city 
is 15 per cent Negro, why shouldn't the 
Negro have 15 per cent of the Jobs? If 
the population of Manhattan is 25 per 
cent Negro, then he should have 25 per 
cent of the jobs in Manhattan. Easy, 
isn’t it? But go on from there.

" I f  this reasoning srere valid, the quota 
should be immediately applied in every 
business, in every industry, and on every 
level —  whether there were qualified ap- 
glicanU or not. And it would apply to 
religions, nationalities — and how many 
other kinds of divisions? Every floor in 
every office building would have to have 
its quotaed shade of color, race or what
not. To state the png»sition is to show 
its absurdity and also its inherent eviL

"NOW LET US lo (*  at the public 
schools. With the best will in the world 
how, in Manhattan, can ’quota* be achiev
ed even if it were desirable to ^  so? 
Negro m d Puerto Rican children in that 
borough total 78.5 per cent of elementary 
sc)hh>1 enrollment and 71.6 per cent jun
ior high school enrollment. Citywide there 
are 117 elementary schools whose pupils 
are Negro or Puerto Rican by 90 per cent 
or more. These schools cannot be made 
•white * A  satisfactory percentage of in- 
tagratkm can be achieved neither by 
bussing, nor by toning, nor by govern
mental fiat, nor by magician’s wand.

"W HAT IS possible in this impossible 
situation? The Board of Education can 
do iu  best with, the fullest use of the 
tried previous methods, which include 
the open enrollment policy of moving 
some Negro children to under-utilized
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Like Trotsky A ll Over Again

schools in ’white’ or mixed districts. New 
schools can and must be built in ‘fringe’ 
areas. But the best thing it can do for 
the Negro now is to brir^ him the best 
school that can be bought, with money and 
talent.

Joseph P. Lyford. staff member of the 
Center for the Study of Democratic In
stitutions and author of a study being 
made for the Fund for the Republic, for 
nearly a year has been working in a 40- 
block area of the upper west side of Man
hattan. The other day he said:

" IN  MY INTERVIEWS over the past 10 months with low income Negro and 
Puerto Rican parents in the area, never 
once has the question of racial percent
ages been ra is^  as a concern. Tlw par
ents’ interest have been in the type of 
teachers the children have . . . and the 
various facilities the school has to offer. 
All this leads me to feel that there is 
a considerable gap between the concerns 
of the low income Negro families in my 
area and the avowed aims of various 
organizational leaders who presume to 
speak for them.”

“ The novel idea was thus presented 
that parents are more interested in 
teachm  and good teaching for their chil
dren than in color quotas. It is to their 
credit that they are. The best thing the 
city can do for the Negro is to make the 
schools better.”

BUT WHAT BECOMES of the view that 
Negro leaders have been expounding— 
namely, that equalHy should mean equal
ity, that for all jobs held by white men 
there must be a certain percentage of 
Negroes working alongside them, and that 
the same rule applies in the schools? 
Also, what happens to the views of those 
’ ’moderates”  in the South who have felt 
“ token integration”  to be adequate?

Anybody who has insisted heretofore 
that the practicality of the problem rath
er than theoretical equality must be taken 
into account has found himself classed 
as “ ractat”  or a "Negro hater.”  In the 
end, it will be discovered that the beat 
friends of the Negro are thoee who want 
to see such changes made as will truly 
benefit and not Injure him or his op
portunity to enjoy “ life, liberty and the- 
pursuit of happiness”
(Coonitak IfSS, Knr Twk atrmU IVikuM. las.)

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  ’The ac
tors are different but the theme 
of the play is the same.

Nikita Khrushchev’s historic 
split with Mao Tze-’Tun duplicates 
in a basic way Joseph Stalin’s 
split with Leon Trotsky.- Khrush
chev has even oUiquely called 
Mao, the Red Chinese lewier, his 
own Trotsky.

In both cases the dispute was 
over when to be fierce. Stalin and 
Khrushchev decided on restraint, 
not because they lacked Commu
nist zeal but because the odds 
were against them.

THERE WAS even a parallel be
tween what Stalin did through a 
party congress to get support 
against his rival, lYotsky, and 
what Khrushchev is doing now. 
He has called for Wednesday a 
summit meeting of friendly Com
munist leaders. 'Hiere is no ques

tion they wfll back him against 
Mao.

The Russian Communists had 
early assumed the succees of 
their revolution depended in sim
ilar revolutions by Connrounists 
elsewhere around them. Ih e  rev
olutions didn’t happen.

In the mid-lROs, with Lenin out 
of the way and his heirs cannibal
ising one another, Russia was 
fa c ^  with Western forces too 
powerful to be attacked and per
haps too powerful to be withstood 
if they invaded.

Stalin decided he bad better put 
the Russian bouse in order before 
taking chances: this meant build
ing up Russian industry, which 
would be the backbone of an 
army, and just trying to make the 
revolution in Russia work first.

Thus the slogan of the Stalinist: 
socialism in one country.

ROMANTIC TROTSKY, a big
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Washington Items
RADIOACTIVE CANINES: Project 84- 

1-2 led to a dogfight in the House but 
when it was finished only President Ken
nedy's signature was needed to supply 
the Atomic Energy Commissioo’s d op  
with kennels.

The tncM  broke out on the floor as 
a $216 million authorization bill for the 
AEC came up for a vote.

Rep. Jack Westland, R-Wash., fired the 
opening salvo by proposlBg an amend- 
nient to eliminate $500,000 sought for the 
project — “ Additioiial Animal (Quarters, 
Lovelaca F o u n d a t i o n ,  Albuquerque, 
N. M.”

Westland said the money would build 
kennels for 600 dogs for .experiments in 
which the animals inhale radioactive ma
terial. He got help from Rep. H. R. Gross, 
R-Iowa, wtio said, " I  don’t understand 
why they don’t use cats. It costs less to 
house them.

The AEC hopes the experiments will 
tell scientists more about the effect of 
radioactive materials on humans. The 
House said go ahead, defeating Westland’s 
amendment 46 to 20 and sending the bill 
to the President.

CUBA SHIPPING: The United SUtes 
has rejected Spain’s appeal to be exempt
ed from penaltiee agalaet shmiag In 
Cuba.

As pa r t  of the eeeaonnio 
agalaet the Castre regime, the 
tion has ordered that all shlpa tanyiag 
cargo te Cuba be barred (rom hawfiliig 
U. S.—financed sfaipmeBts.

Richard I. PhOIpe, State Department 
prsas officer, aaid that MaMd’s 

ilaaie Qarrigee, aAod 
be made kt I p ^ ’s

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

Expectant parents might be in
terested to know that 415 sets of 
triplets are bom in this country 
each year.

Swinuning is the best exercise 
in summer. It doesn't overheat 
the body, as golf and tennis some
times do — and the cool water is 
refreshing.

Gambling experts say it's much 
easier to cheat at poker than 
most card games — bid that’s no 
recipe for longevity.

An experiment in a California 
prison camp produced evidence 
that sleep therapy can help al
coholics. The unconscious prison
ers were subjected to recorded 
anti liquor talks by microphones 
placed under their pillows at 
night.

How much should you pay for 
a house? If it cost more t h a n  
2 'i times your gross annual In
come, you'll probably run into 
budgetary trouble.

Don’t worry if you bump head- 
on with a bM. It's only when it 
backs into you that it stings.

Home can be a mighty danger

ous place. Some 18,500 people are 
killed annually by falls — and 
about two-thir^ of them happen 
in or around the home.

Our quotable notables: “ In 
America there are two classes of 
travel — first class, and with 
children."—Robert Benchley.

Royal perfwTner: Nero, the 
playboy Roman emperor, was 
also one of the earliest known 
players of the bagpipe, now Scot
land’s favorite folk instrument.

Geographic tidbits: There’s a 
pound of salt in every five pounds 
of water in Utah’s great Salt 
Lake. Our 49th state, Alaska, has 
over 15,000 miles of coastline. On 
tlie Atlantic side of the Panama 
Canal, the tide rises and falls 
about two feet: on the Pacific 
side, about 20 feet.

Worth remembering: “Here’s to 
woman! Would that we could fall 
into her arms without falling into 
her hands.” —Ambrose Bierce.

It was Philip Wylie who ob
served. "W e’re about to enter the 
age of flight before we’ve even 
developed a diair that a man can 
sit on comfortably.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o ( j  H e a l t h
Diabetes Results When Body Can't Use Sugar Properly

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Must I con

tinue taking insulin when sugar 
has cleared up? I  mean, unless I 
sat things with sugar like ics 
cream, cookies, etc.—M. J.

Yes. insulin almost always has 
to be continued. The patient also 
should remain on a dM , although 
not a stringent or unpleasant one.

Let’s explain why this is so. 
eveta when “ sugar has cleared 
up.”

' Diabetes is a disorder in which 
something has gone wrong with 
the ability of the body to use sug
ar properly. The pancreas may not 
secrete as much insulin as is need
ed. (The degree varies a great 
deal in individual cases.) In ^ in  
may be secreted but ite action in 
the tissues is thwarted in some
manner.

Tbus giving insulin by tnjaclion 
supplements whatever amount the 
patient’s own pancreas provides, 
aad balps tha body use tlw w gar 
R mkknt frem food.

The tnaulte does not correct tbs 
haaie dteset la tbs pancraas.

When urine teats no longar show

X , it mans I that enough in
is bateg added to balaaee 

tha sugar in the srstem, with 
nano laft te "Hiill over”  into the

If you steMed taking insulin, 
Nrid W n  to I

again, Keep
build up 

this in mind, too:

You derive sugar from sources 
other than cake, cookies or oth
er confections.

A little more than half of the 
protein you eat is converted into 
sugar by the processes at diges
tion. Vegetables can contain from 
3 to 30 per cent glucose (a form of 
sugar), depending on the kind. 
FniHs conunonly run frem 10 to 20 per cent, aiid some a little 
more. Dried fruits will run from 
60 to 70 per cent, bread about 50 
per cent

Henos yon continoa to acquire 
sugar. The body gets along per- 
f e ^  well U no ordinary sugar 
is eaten — and for beat results, 
a diabetic should never taka sug
ar. in the form at sugar in candy 
or used in cooking.
• Bxceid far that, it is usually 
posHblo to make the rest of the 
diot antticieatly Ifiieral.

tt is true that after insulin has 
boon iwed for a Ume, it may bo

Ksibio to rsduoe tho dsUy dose.
R is teOl ussdsd. Oaty ia rare 

casos can it bo dtecoattousd— 
thoie are mSd, or oven
bordsrIiM ones, in w h M  diot plus 
tho dtehoteo pills can hsep things 
nador coatrol.

As a  rule, when a case has re
quired regular use of Insulin, you 
should expect to continue with it. 

• • ' e

Note to'Mrs. M. W.i I f  you are

determined to take those ” rsduc- 
ing (dlls.”  just remember that I  
urged you NOT to. Tbe mild ones 
don’t help much; the strong ones 
carry tbe risk of Upsetting tbe 
nerves and undermining tbe 
health. There is an occaskmal 
case in which tbs pills depress an 
abnormal appetite. You must still 
learn to change your eating habits 
(no second portions or large serv
ings. or nibbling, and selection of 
low calorie foods).

“ Daily Reader” : There is no 
reason to believe that use of a 
diaphragm "bruises the womb and 
causes cancer.”

Never take a chance on diabetosi 
For better understanding of this 
diasasa. wrRe to Dr. Molner in
care of The Herald, for a c ^  
e f tbe booUst. “ Diabetes -  tI m  
Sneaky Diseaae.”  Please eodoee a 
long, self • addressed, stamped 
enveloBa aad 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of handling.

Because of the tremendous vol
ume of mall received daily. Dr. 
Molner regrets that he cannot an
swer individual tetters, but when
ever poesMs be wee

Vi BIP ^vlWnP*

Ar oun ( d  T h e  R i m
A Few Items On The Lighter Side

How about tbe logic of that attendant 
of a pet s b ^  who sold a large and iU- 
tenwend watch dog to a fam i^ new to 
a neighborhood.

The new owners took him home but 
were bade the next day, complaining 
that the canine was p r e s ^  when some 
of the light-fingered gantry had burglar
ized their home but tbe dog had slept 
through It all.

"What you need is a little dog to wake 
up the big dog,”  the pet store wnploye 
suggested.

• •  •
THE ATTENDANT w u  probably no 

wiser, however, than the fellow who was 
asked, if he bad his choice, would he 
rather be in an explosion or a coUiaon.

"In  a collision." he replied, without 
hesitation.

“ How come?”  he was adied.
"Because in 'a  collision, there you are; 

but ia aq explosion, sdwrs are you?”  
• • •

WHICH REMINDS ME, in a way, of the 
conversation between two sports enthusi
asts.

"What did you think of the big fight 
on television last night?”  ateed one.

“ Fight?”  tbe other snorted. "M  my. wife 
and I  bad put on a show like that Satur
day night, the kids would have booed us.”  

• • •
A  WEST COAST writer tells about a 

fellow who came out of a building to 
find tbe side of his automobile bashed i^  
Thera was a note stuck behind his wind
shield wiper which read:

“ These people watching me 'think I ’m

writing my name and address but 
I ’m  not.”

•  •  •

rV E  HEARD ABOUT places se odd a 
man’s words would come out of his mouth 
in pieces of ice and had to be fried to 
see what he was talking about.

• •  •

HAVE YOU HEARD about that hen 
whose owners fed her sawdust rather than 
com?

She laid 12 eggs and sat on them until 
they hatched. Eleven of the chidiena had 
wooden tegs and the 12th was a wood
pecker.

• •  • '  ■

A  LOT OF people wbo’d rather do a 
job than try to itemize it for the parties 
for whom they might be working.

Consider the case of tbe old colored 
gentleman who was told he couldn’t get 
his money until he submitted a statement

After much meditation he evolved tha 
following bill:

"Three comes and three goes, at four 
bits a went. $3.”

•  •  •
THE BACHELORS in this life should 

perhaps have a better chance at eluding 
the yoke, as this story would indicate:

“ Dio you think you could support my 
daughter if you marked her?”

“ Certainly,”  was the reply.
"Have you ever seen her eat?”
"O f course.”
"Have you ever seen her eat when 

nobody was watching her?”
-TO M M Y  HART

'IS TIM E TO BE FRIEN DS-YESf' I n e z R o b b
Go Forward With Understanding

idea man but too haughty to be a 
good administrator, didn't buy the 
Staiin theory of one revolution at a 
time and at home. He wanted to 
export it to Russia’s neighbors. It 
was his idea of “ permanent revo
lution.”

But Stalin, who had been build
ing up his own (wlitical machine 
in Lenin’s lifetime, was supported 
by the Russian Communist party 
congress in 1925 which ( l a s ^  a 
resolution calling for building com
munism in Russia first.

Trotsky was thrown out of the 
(MTty a ^  out of Russia. He was 
asssMinated later in Mexico. 
It was Stalin's industrialization 
which enabled Ruasia to stand up 
to the attack from Hitler when 
it came in 1940.

That Stalin never lost his revo- 
luticmary zeal — his desire to 
spread communism—was demon
strated during that war and after 
when he took over the satellites 
in Eastern Europe, and in the Ko
rean war.

RED CHINA in a very real sense 
is like Russia of the mid-I920s: 
a primitive Communist country 
(compared with the affluence of 
modem Russia) where the leaders 
(unlike those now in Russia) are 
still thoee who led the revolution.

But while Russia is now the ap
posite of Russia in Stalin's time 
—being one of the two most pow
erful military forces in the world 
—it is still in an ironic way in 
a (>asition similar to the one Sta
lin faced.

A nudear war between the 
United States and Russia would 
hardly mean victory for either 
side but abnoat ceiteinly would 
mean the annbiilation of Russia 
and all the effort of 46 years of 
communism.

The Red Chinese, having no nu
clear weapons, m i ^  be spared. 
If so it w ^ d  emerge tbe world’s 
No. 1 nation and tbe undis(>uted 
boss of communism. Khruahi^ev, 
like Stalin, thinks the odds are 
too big to take a chance.

The Maoists, like Trotsky, talk 
of [wrmanent revolution. Khrush
chev talks of peaceful coexistence. 
He’ hasn’t lost tbe desire to see the 
world Communist. He just says 
communism now must be ach iev^ 
without war.

Tha nation has its choice of several 
possible solutions for the d v il rights drive 
of Negro dtiseos who st last are trying 
to obtahi the basic justice long guaruteed 
them by tbe U n iM  States Constitutkm.

There is always the classic Nazi solu
tion of any minority racial problem: the 
gas ovens. ’The concomitant of this solu
tion, of course, u  the enrichment of the 
white community by the expropriation of 
all goods and property of those exter
minated.

THERE IS apartheid, in which this na
tion has had some slight experience (See 
Indians. Reservations of).

The nation can appropriate Uie neces
sary funds and send all cdored citizens 
bade to Africa in chains, the maimer in 
which their ancestws aiiived here. Ex- 
propriatko of all Negro properties would 
pay for Uda transfer and the white citi
zen would not be out a penny.

Again, if these alternatives do not ap
peal to Congress, it can scrap the Eman
cipation Proclamation and vote for a re
turn of slavery, srith no bolds barred and 
the Missouri (^ p ro m is e  out the window.

OR, CONGRESS can decree a return te 
the status quo 1164, a status quo with teeth 
that would keep the Negro in "his place,”  
treat him rou|^ and give him nothing.

There are these iMiasibilities. And some 
have haunted the Senatorial hearings on 
the civil rights issue.

But the outcome of the dvil rights drive 
by American Negro citizens has never 
bMn in dmibt. Tbe drive will succeed be
cause the vast majority of Americans are 
just, and because justice, too long poet- 
I>oo^, ia on the side of tbe Negro citizen.

THE NEGRO is not demonstrating in

the streets, at tbe risk of injury and death, 
because be enjoys tt. He has taken to the 
streets because the rest of tbe nation has. 
for a century, been callous to his pleas 
for htmum dignity, the right to vote, to be 
teeated as a man and for decent educa
tional and employment opportunities.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk summed 
it up precisely when be told the U.S. 
Senate Commerce Conunittee: " I f  I were 
denied what our Negro dtizens are dented, 
I  would denmnstrate.”

THE NEGRO dtizen can no longer be 
denied the dvil rights so long overdue. 
But there could be no greater tragedy for 
the nation, once those d v il ri^its are 
achieved, than deep and bitter hatred 
between colored and white citizens.

The gravest danger is that the Barnetts 
and the Wallaces on tbe one side and the 
Black Muslims and similarly irresimnsible 
groups on tbe other will foment such a 
legacy of hate that white and colored 
Anwricans cannot talk to eadi other, aft
er justice has been achieved for the lat
ter.

CIVIL RIGHTS, which are inevitaUe, 
must not be accompanied by a residue of 
hate which will burden this nation for 
another hundred years.

There is no turning bade now. The only 
ho(>e on both sides is to go forward with 
understanding, with decent reaped for 
each other and with confidence in our 
joint future. In this summer of crisis, it 
behooves tbe white citizen to take counad 
of his heart and his conscience, and the 
Negro citizen to follow his head.
(Copmctal IMl. mutos rMtur* STBStoM*. Bto.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Republican War—Kennedy Peace

WASHINGTON—From now on, that’s a 
RepubUcan “ war”  In Cuba, just as it was 
a Democratic war in Korea. Ten 3̂ ars 
ago GOP President Eisenhower liquidated 
Mr. Truman’s “ police action”  in the Far 
East. Next year, if the Republicans regain 
the White House, they will be as good as 
[Hedged to liquidate Mr. Kennedy’s stale
mate in the Caribbean. One after another 
Uie warriors of the party which freed 
(?uba from the Spaniards In McKinley’s 
day are agitating for belligerency to lib
erate Cuba from Castro.

THIS MONTH Chairman Bob Wilson of 
the (jOP Congressional Committee held up 
to scornful review the President’s wicces- 
sive back-downs on the Bay of Pigs Air 
Support and on-site inspedion for missile 
bases, his passive acceptance of Soviet 
troops and his active repression of the 
anti - Cuban freedom raiders. Thruston 
Morton. WUaon’s opposite number in the 
Sexute, gave a Mistering run-down of the 
Kennedy poUcy. Sen. ADott of Colorado 
has twice come out for planting an exile 
Cuban government at the U. S. Naval 
Base at Guantanamo Bay. Goldwater has 
backed the plan. Curtis of Nebraska has 
boarded the battle wagon with both feet 
and Scott of Pennsylvania with one foot. 
Republican legal researchers are probing 
for loopholes in the treaty whid: gives 
the use of Gitmo Bay for the protection of 
both countries but forbids its use as an 
immigration port. U  Is now argued that 
the protection clause can be stretched to 
Include the restoration of free government.

CHAIRMAN JIM BATTIN of the House 
Republican Policy subcommittee on Cuba 
and Subversion of the Western Hemis(>bere 
hiu (>usbed Uurough a resolution for res
urrection of the Monroe Doctrine. The 
House Confarence of all Republicans is 
ex(>ected to endorse H. Sen. Mnndt, along 
with Battln, has demanded full enforce
ment of last year’s Foreign Aid bill, 
which intended to forbid military or eco
nomic aid to any country shipping either 
strategic or wdfare g oo^  (except medi- 
dnes) to (}nba.

Mnndt has listed veoaMs carrying goods 
into Cuba from January teoagh  May, 
im .  Bo finds in this eakegory 21 British 
riilpe. 22 Ckeok Miips. 7 I t a t o  sMps aad 
2 Spanish ships—Ml fr o a  aonairtea fairing 
■oroe share of our military dollar. He 
Hats •  Polish ships and 4 Yugoslavian 
shipe—from Red coontrtee still provislen- 
sily drawing U. S. favers.

FROM THE administration’s viewpoint 
any unauthorised use of Gitmo would risk 
war hy treaty vioialfaR, and any farther 
eartafling at Cnban trade by soled and

friendly natiocs would have to be per- 
missive. While the Republicans caU their 
nwasures “ short of war,”  theirs te the 
counsel of daring brinksmansfaip.

Reiniblicans >Mve read with alarm cer
tain newspaper reports that Mr. Kennedy 
is ready to deal with Khrushchev for re
sumption of normal relations with Com
munist Cuba. A ^  formal treaty that in
cluded recognition of Castroism in the 
Western Hemisphere would be doomed in 
the Senate. But Republicans fear that the 
Presidett will acce(H an unofficial but de 
facto package that trades a nuclear stand- 
down for “ peace”  in Cuba and BerUii, 
The (>rice would be further loss of Eu
ropean confidence in America’s trust
worthiness as an ally.

DWIGHT EISENHOWER clinched the 
last Republican presidential victory with, 
" I  will go to Korea.”  The next Republican 
nominee for President could well be hand
ed a party banner with the inscription 
"Castro Must Go” —at whatever the cost

(DtoMbgtod b r M causM  SradtosU. b*.>

B i l l y  G r a h a m
n iere is considerable antagonian to 

the Christian faKh in one of my col
lege groups. Is it true that "There 
are no absolutes”  as one of the stu
dents said? —A.N.

Of course there are absolutes. The state
ment made that there are no absolutes is 
itself an assertion of an absolute, al
though it is not true. God is absolute in 
His holiness, love, justice, mercy, etc. 
Here in this world, marred by we 
see the effects of sin. Evil is itself an 
absoluto revofi against God. The effect at 
evihitseif is an abecdute. Of course, thte 
philoeophy of good and evil being rela
tive only opens up the doors lor all sorts 
of compromises. It also permits those srho 
hold such a position to justify their sens 
behavior, no matter how bad it may be. 
God has given ua»a moral code in the 
Tan Commandments and a sodal code in 
the SennoB on the Meant, both of thorn 
besod an His owa hoUness. While it ia 
traa that aona of ns eaa attain to paa- 
foetten until we are made perfect ia tha 
Ukaaaas e f our Savior la otomlty, at tha 
same time wa aheuld dally strive to Hea 
by His holy and absolute standards. Whan 
we bMieve in Christ as our flavior, ffla 
righteousness is transmitted to us se that, 
in God’s sight, sre become abeohitely hshB 
B fa a  groat Bsyatory bat it ia atsa a p oo l
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Joe's Got Half A House
TM i la what ia l«ft af Jaa CaanR’a baaaa la 
CharlaUa, N.C., aftar a wracklaf craw airttt H 
4awa iha mhMIc la make war far a aaw atraat. 
Caarai ka4 abJadaA ta 'coaAewiBatiaB tt Ua

prarartr. Ha laal tkal haUla. bat laslatad Iha cHy 
caaM take aaly kalf af hla kaaac. 8a wMluaea 
aawaA M ta Iwa. Camrmi saya ha’ll raasodd what’a 
laft aa4 raat If far a fflm .

■OTAL OF 27

Weekend Violence Toll 
Claims 12 In Traffic

E*e

a j ta* a «i»rti i i i  f i*m

July’s third waakand marked 
deaths by violmca of 37 

rsons in Texas, IS in trafne 
ccidants.
An airplane crash, drownlnfs. 

ihootings, stabblngs and miscel* 
ancons violence caused the ra- 
lainder of the deaths.
The Associated Press began 
e regular weekly tabulation of 

iolent deaths at 6 p.m. Friday 
nd continued the count until 

Sunday at midnight.
Pedro Rosales, a father of 

seven c h i l d r e n ,  was stabbed, 
slashed and shot twice with a 
.n  caliber pistol in beer tavern 
fight that erupted lata Saturday 
night at Westhoff in DaWitt 
County. Police said charges of 
murder were b e i n g  prepan ' 
against two men. F ^ r  other 

rsons were wounded, none ba- 
eved seriously, in the fight.
An airplane plunged into the 

Gulf of Mexico off Port Isabel 
Saturday night apparently claim* 
ing the lives of two San Antonio 
men. The occupants were iden
tified as G. Charles Childre, M. 
presideit of the Texas Continen
tal U fa Insurance Co. of San 
Antonio, and E. W. Samuels, 
about M. treasurer of the firm. 
A  search for their bodies con
tinued.

Jonathan Kelly Rhodes, U , of 
Amarillo apparently drowned in 
Buffalo Lake in the Texas Pan
handle Sunday. His body was 
recovered in shaDow water. An in
quest verdict was pending.

Raymond Rossen, 20, o( Lub
bock d r o w n e d  Sunday while 
swinuning in KiH Lrite. 8 miles 
west of Littlefield on the South 
Plains.

Leslie Akes, 47, of Fort Worth 
died in a hospital there Saturday 
after being shot in the head and 
chest. Ptmee held a woman in 
connection with the shooting.

Michael Kirkham. 18, of Hous
ton was killed about midnight 
Friday when his lOn sports car 
slammed into a dUch ia Houston. 
A  companion was injured 

Cecil Morton, 20, of Houston

Lamesa Hospital 
Sets Nurse Class
LAMESA (SC) -  Medical ArU 

Hospital, shooting for its largest 
class, is now accepting applica
tions for the vocational nurse 
training program.

Applications will be accepted 
until Aug. 3. when the next class 
the fourth—is scheduled to get 
underway, according to Mrs. Jose
phine Matthews, instructor.

Three previous courses produced 
SI graduatss.

Pre-dinical instruction runs for 
period of 30 wasks and dinical 

Ittstruelloa for S  weeks. All class- 
are taught at the hoapital and 

students are aaaigned and rotated 
In all departmanta of the hospi
tal for on-the-job training.

drowned Saturday in a swinnming 
aeddent 10 miles east of Conroe.

Vicky HiO, 0. of AuMin was 
killed and nine persooa Injured 
Saturday night when two pickup 
trudts collided south of Berg
strom AFB.

William Carroll, 13, of Tulsa, 
was killed Saturday whan a car 
overtumad on UK, 77 aavan miles 
south of Cameron.

Joe La Rosa, 17. and his 
hrothar, Armando, 13, ware killed 
Saturday when their pickup truck 
overturned near the entrance to 
Kelly AFB in San Antonio.

R ^ a ld o  Roaendez, M, of Santa 
Rosa, died shortly aftar ha was 
struck by a Southm Pacific train 
Sunday west of Santa Rosa in ttie 
Lower Rio Grande Valley. Inves
tigators said Rosendez was lying 
near the tracks.

David Dwan, 18, was killed 
Saturday night when ha was 
struck and dragged 3S0 feet by

Rodeo Drive 
Is Stepped Up
Preparations for the annual 

Howaid County 4-H Clid> Rodeo 
slated Aug. S-10 get into full swing 
this week, according to Herb Hel- 
big, county farm agent and gen
eral superintendent of the rodeo.

Advertising, in the form of 
placards for window display, will 
be distributed freely and club 
members will press their drive for 
program advertising to help fi
nance the show. Simultaneoualy, 
individual members win try to 
guarantee the show's success in 
advance through advance ticket 
sales.

Tickets are available at $1 for 
adults and SO cents for parsons 
under 13 years.

The annual Junior Rodeo is ex
pected to be popular again this 
year, as in the past, drawing con
testants from four or five states, 
Halbig said. It is open to all quali- 
flad junior parformars and is 
sanctioned by the American Junior 
Rodeo Association, making all 
points scored bare acceptable in 
determining national champion
ships.

All entry fees are paid back in 
prises to contastnts. Last year 
fees totaled 8$,SM gnd prises paid 
out were $3,844.88. At least m  
much is expected again.

Hired At Lamesa
LAMESA (S O  -  George Willis, 

water superinteodant for the City 
of Slaton sinoa 1867, hie been em
ployed by the City of Lamesa and 
will be assigned te the water de
partment. according to W. E. 
Seely, superintendent.

a ear at a McKlnnay drivein 
thaatsr.

Gamda Willis. SI, was found 
shot to death at his homa in Fort 
Worth after a watermelon party 
Satirday night Police s o u ^  a 
Nagro man.

Padro Mendosa was shot and 
killed and four other persons were 
wounded, one critioMly, in down
town Muleaboe Sunday ia what 
police said was a two-yaar-old 
feud between two Latin-Amarican 
families.

Sylvia Fierros, 18, of San An
tonio drowned Sunday whan aha 
stepped into deepwater at a picnic 
area near Hetotaa in northwest 
Baxar County.

Phillip Fisher, 14. of DMlas 
died Sunday of injmies received 
in a single-car accident at Dallas 
Friday.

Leslia Hightower, 33, of Bay- 
town was killed Sunday when two 
motorcydae collided west of 
Houston. Officers said Kightow- 
e r 'i motorcycle rammed into an
other motorcycle.

Carelus Madcre, about 45. of 
Balia Chaast, La., was killed Sun
day by a train at Houston.

Airman Jerry Mac Gage, SO. of 
San Saha, who waa atahoned at 
Dyaas AFB at AbHenc, was 
killed Saturday night when his 
car overtumad near San Saba.

An 18-monlh-old gkrl. Edith 
Annette Bridget, dau^tar of Hr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Bridges of Hous
ton. was killed lata Sunday when 
her parents* car crashed through 
a six-foot fence and barrier and 
landed In the Aeffie ld  Steel Co.’s 
parking lot in northern Harris 
County.

Rites Held For 
R. C. Campbell
STANTON (SC) -  Funeral was 

held at 10 a.m. today at the First 
Baptist Church here for Richard 
Curtis Campball, 88, who died 
about 11 a.m. SaUmlay at his 
borne.

Mr. Campbell lived about five 
milat Bsrthwest of Stanton. A re
tired farmer n d  Tfteran of World 
War I. be had lived in Martin 
County since 1831, when he moved 
from Scurry County. He was bom 
Nov. 35. 1898 at Cookvilla, Tenn.

The Rev. W. H. Uhlman, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
ofneiatad at the funeral. Burial 
was in Evergreen Cemetery In 
Stanton under the fraction of Ar
rington Funeral Homa.

Mr. Campbell is survived by 
one son. Richard B. Campbclt 
Stanton: four brothers, D. S. 
Campbell. H. B. Campbell and 
Jamas Odell Campbell, all of Fort 
Worth, and Nathan L  Campball. 
Odassa; and two sMars, Mrs. 0. 
T. Evans, Sherman, and Mrs. 
Paulina Hamrick, Hayward, Calif.

ATHENS, G fM ce (A F )-O u t of 
a canturiaa-old tradition of povtr- 
ty. out of Sm  davastatlon of Worid 
War II and out of a postwar Com
munist rrtalUod. Graaoa has 

nargad with a  modem look of 
proeperlty.

Greece’s economic picture is 
bright, with growing industrializa
tion. a strong currency position 
and increasing trade links with the 
reet of the world. American fl- 
nandal aid and tachnical asatst- 
ante have bean major factors.

Yat, Graeca still has a long way 
to go to solve n il its economic 
prohlama.

There la a naggiag problem of 
how te raiae ihe bare subsiatancy 
levtl o f many fannars.

Unamployment ramains rela- 
ttvaly high deepita (he fact that 
Greece may aoon bava a aerious 
Mwrtaga e f sUBed tochnielana.

Behind Greece’s growing prot- 
peiity are these developments:

—AnssriBan aid. The Unitad 
States poured more than 83 biUioo 
into the country after the war to 
help halt economic dislocation. 
Amarican tachnical advigars 
trained Greeks in modem sjrstems 
of accounting, agricultural tech
niques and ^ I n M  methods.

-G reek  initiative. Under ihe 
guidance of former Premier Con
stantine Caramanlls, a 5-yaar in
dustrial plan startod in 1980. It 
called for public and private in
vestment of 88.7 billion and -Iha 
creation of 400,000 jobs.

—Tourian. Starting sevan years 
ago, iha government began in
vesting heavily in promotion of 
tourism. In 1983 Greeca realisad 
878 million la foreign exchange 
from visitors. Mora than 800,000 
tourists visited Greece that year, 
a 18 par cent increaaa over 1981.

—Common Mtfket. As an asao- 
data raanbar of tha European 
Common Markat, Greece has ae- 
quirad tariff advantages designed 
to protect and ancouraga its in- 
dustaias for the next 30 years.

—Political stability. DoM>ite the 
recent reelgnation of Premier Car- 
amanlis, Greece enjoys a high de
gree of sUbStty. The 1847-49 dvO 
war made economic expansion inv 
possible. A key feature of Cara- 
manlis* eight years in office was 
to provkla an atmoapbere in which 
industry and busineu could grow.

As a raault, Graset, ona of tha 
last oountriaa in Europa to racovar

from World War n . baa achieved 
such notable edveacea as thaaa:

The 1883 groae national product 
—the total of all goads and sarv- 
iras itsnrts at IS.4 biUioa. a 180 
par omt increase over Mw peat 
17 years.

f W  eaplU income for tha 1.4 
minton Gteaks, atlB low by Wsat- 
ara European slandarda. has 
climbed from I I T  in 1860 to fSTO 
today—«n  increasa of almost 100 
psr cant.

IndustrializatioB, with ampbasis

00 textiks, cbaodcals, cemeat, 
class, metallurgy and Miipbuild- 
mg, has developed so r s p i^  that 
demand for toduticians may soon 
baooma a major problem.

Perhaps Greece's dtiee best 
typify the ecoeomle picture. New 
buildings have shot up, giving a 
modem look to the countryTitat 
huddled in the dtadows of the 
gleeming edifices are shanty 
dwellings, the legacy of poverty 
0>at Greek duuMrs are trying to 
wipe out.

SOMETHING NEW

Milestone Passed 
In Cold W ar

By W ILLIAM L. RTAN
AP SstriAl C irtn f — S i«*

Whatever Russian and Chinese 
Communists do about thakr quar  ̂
rsl from now on, a  cold war mlle- 
stone baa been passed. The world 
ie sedng somsthinf new in inter
national raUtions.

Tha cold war win oootinue. But 
now Premier Khrushchev ia con
cerned with two fronts. His new 
problem: How to contain Peking.

The best the Russians now can 
do is to try to ewaap tha quarral 
with Faking undar this rug. It can
not ba patebad up. What, then, 
wiK happao?

It seems Iflcely the Chlnaae will 
sulk, and try to go thair own in
dependent way.

Thia can mean naw and daagar- 
ous aituationa ta Aala: Stepping 
up Iha war to envelop Viet Nam. 
Laos and all Southed Asia, in
creasing pressure on India, driv
ing for Peking’s begamony over 
all Asia.

A China doaaly alliad with 
Moscow, whOa involved In such 
entarprlsas, could raise the possi- 
bOity of world war. This is tha 
nub of it.

Tha Soviet party’s open letter 
to the Red i^htam last weak, 
which croaaad T s  and dotted I's, 
put it bluntly:

I "In  the osqtor the di^Mite....

are the questions of war and 
peace, the question of the role 
and development of tha world ao- 
eialist (Communist) system., the 
questions of atratagy and tactics 
of the world workere* movement 
and tha national llbaratlon strug- 
gla."

By "national liberation strug
gle,”  Communists mean ravolu- 
tionary movements which oan ba 
captured and used by the Com
munist party. In essence, China 
has been told that Moscow will 
pursue tha goal of world revolu
tion. but it win not permit Peking 
to involve Russia in a nuclear 
showdown.

‘n iert is soma comfort for tha 
West in this, though not enough 
to aat off cbearing. Moaoow’a 
statement also informed Faking, 
in tha usual cloudy conununiat 
language, that tha Soviet plan for 
world revolution is working and 
will work, that the Soviet party 
has found tha beat way toward 
Rod domination of the worid.

Tha Rad Oiinasa have burned 
their bridges. To end the quarrel, 
they would have to let the K rem  
lin lead, let it be flexible, let tt 
use contemporary conditions in 
the way it feels would most bene
fit the world revolution.

Citizens Criticize 
Handling O f Reds
CARACAS, VenetusU (A P ) -  

"The government should use vio- 
lenoe to stop violence,’ ’ aajrs a 
35-year.cld office worker. ‘ Tba 
government has bean incompetent 
for years.’ ’

"Tba terrorists ere sroung end 
politically immature,’ ’ aays an In- 
trilactual. "Tliey think they oan 
solve national problanw by force. 
I  cannot be angry with thm . Tha 
government should adopt a policy 
of pacifioation and understand
ing.”

'Th e  violence cornea from long 
(Communist tndoctrtaaUon of t h e  
youth and tha jealousy of Vene
zuelan (Dommunists for their com- 
radee in power in Ouba," aajrs an 
ophthalmologist. "But I  think tha 
Communiats have lost prestige. 
Before the violence they were gen
erally fecpectad as a party.”  

"How does anybody know the 
Communists oon n it tha vio
lence?" asks a small • business 
man. "They say the government 
is doing tt to nuke tbemaelvet 
stronger in power.”

Theee are Caraquenos, residents

of Caracas, glvtag thair views on 
the costly terrorism in their coun
try. H u y  feel that tba violanca 
should ba stopped and faal an 
undercurrent of disgust with the 
democratic regime of President 
Romulo Betancourt for tafling to 
do so.

This undercurrent could weigh 
heavily ta the thinking of the pro- 
Communist terrorist orgsnizsition 
FALN—Armed Forces of Nstional 
Liberstion—which has been rob
bing, burning and bombing gov- 
ernnrwnt and businaa.v property, 
shooting snd killing policemen snd 
oommitUng large and snull sabo
tage and turaaament ahere and 
when it can. Estinutea of the 
damage FALN has caused nui 
into the millions of dollars.

"There was no violence in the 
time of Peres Jimenez,”  com
mented an Army corporal, refer
ring to tha dictator overthrown 
ta 1968. "A ll this started with tha 
Adeooa”  — Betancourt's Denoo- 
cratic Action, AD. party.

"Betancourt provoked the vio-

See Five Open Houses
Wotton PfocG K«ntwood Addition
Office 9700 U  Junta OHice 2900 Larry
AM 34331 AM 4-7376

*  3 Bodroomf *  2 Full BoHif
*  Coromic Tilo Botht * Control Hoot

*  Control Air
W E TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymontt From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor
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M l (■>. OrMUBf:

Tm  art aw.by l^n1̂ l̂»nrt>s •• m » .w  
to fflWe a wrtttaa aaryw ta tha P li^  m  U) PMttoa at ar tolar. Ma .  oteck 
a-at. a( t e  tlaai MaaSay altar t e  a». 
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aUaftaf raootrad tababitaaea ta SUta and 
m lSwta ta OaoMy. caual laadact an part 
at iewdaal. and te t t e  parBta bava aa 
■ibtar eblMiaa and aa aammanlty prop, 
arty, aa ta aaara tolly atown by rtata- 
un <■> PatUtaa to 0*d ta aui autt.

tf ttia eltutan U aat tarrad wtibta 
ataaty dayi aftar t e  data at Kf latuanca. 
a ibaa to ratamad watfytd.

Tba atnaar aiaaiitta* tlUa praeaaa abaO
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ra«ta.

luuad and flyan undar my kt _ „  
t e  Sail of laid Court, at afflea ta blf 
Sprtas, Taiaa. lUa t e  ffth day at Juaa. 
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Idoca with his anti-CammuRlst 
measuraa,”  aays an oppoaiUon 
congresanan. “Tha North Amarl- 
nane used to call Betancourt a 
camouflaged Communist. He’s 
been trying to prove that ha la 
not by nsing the hard hand—and 
ha'a ruining the country.”

“ I  think Betancourt is really a 
Cfxnmunist hinuelf,"* says an auto 
•alasman. "That’s why ba doesn’t 
stop tha FALN. Ha can’t let tha 
Communists taka over openly be
cause the United States would not 
permit it.”  *-

‘T lia  vlolenee is a symbol of 
the dasirs of the people for em- 
ploymant. food and clothing.”  
says a medical laboratory tech
nician. " I f  the pc^tical parties 
would give the people work the 
violence would stop.”

The lender of the Venezuelan 
Communist party, wealthy con
gressman Gustavo Machado, 
claima tha govannnent provoked 
creation of FALN. He said Betaf^ 
court's policy has been since 19M 
to persecute the Communist par
ty and its Marxist ally, Moveroant 
of Revolutionary L e ft

Betancourt, unable to arreat 
those believed to be FALN lead
ers because they have congres
sional immunity, is waiting for a 
suprama court decision on a gov
ernment petition to outlaw iba 
Communist party.

Novo Dean Rhoads
**nM Itotaa al 

Off. AM 8-9480

WELCOME HOME . . .
Tbli brick haj chara n vAnaW. 
aarpatad S  d r p ^ .  SppataMa knpMtry  
"bo u tte ". lit  caratala to te . UUMp 
rm. Layalr artypla yd B u y  ttaaaatat. 
Ptala »U  TnUl I llM S

LOOK WHAT 8800 BUYS . .  .
ItaDiaediPta krtab. S-M raa aarpaWd St 
drepad. Loypiy fapaad yd. Xav aaalar- 
capu^ haat Pato  aalf ISS a o d sp -  
laoia avptr. uwa.

A WONDERFUL BUY . . .  $800...
T-bdrn, Pbatb brtefc. all aarpabad. 
aptry ban Mah-teMbi* dM n caabtaaa 
•paclaua llvtat tm a  dae. WMa rd a

B E ^^^X N  JR A  8R HI . . .
l-lta kdrma. Caotral baal S  aaaltad. Lav ad. Ptala ITT. Wat) laadaappad M
fancad da«k4»dava llcM. Carparb— 
•If Saa Bloat aayUaia

\ REAL BUY . . . 88500 . . .
T-bdnaa. dtaitaf raam, dbuMa k  Ida 
kltfkaa pantry-.avBioed. Parpaaa baal. 
Plea void  floori. Laaa ft taraic.

NEAR SR HI . . .
a a bartahi. bota nTtac-rta. 1 bdrat 
dbla rarportHiparata ais-nn. Caraar 
lat aad lea thada Iran ITM a aeva 
ta nav. Ptytaaalc naly tM. WtU rapt

OWNER SACRIFICING , . .
caatam boJU brick. A tpaetapa yai. 
M ia  bathe Loraly whita laralca kb 
iuTvpaap paatry a coraar lapboard* 
Ppll-apt Uialvaa aa.y«ot paa drawm  
pop pp mikar ihalf. plua etbar vork 
aaylas ecpyaalaacM. Dbla carport a

FIRE SALE
Na-w a dU at have a Ifre. bnl 
the pricee ea esaia ef ear IM-
tags are StssUng—Alee. 1 w H  
have to fira asaw aalaawan tUa
nMath tf they daan aelL IS 
hanses. CALL NOW—

JOHNNY  
JOHNSON
Offka AM 84811

Red Bet — 8 haaMe wttk Ne 
Dewa Paynwat ar Claateg Casts 
tf yea qaaltfj Heriy.

Beat Tha Haat with thla em- 
ered patta—I  hadraaai hriek— 
near CaUege. Law-Law-Pay 
Manta.
SlZZLEIt- 8  Badresn, •  bath 
ever 1888 sq. ft—aaar Gellad Ir . 
HI. Naw laaa avaflahia tasr
Payaieata.
Taa Hat to Haadl»-'88 hath, dea, daahia garaga. car- 
aer lat. refrigerated afr. near 
eisMcatary achsel.

BarTriag sar f la gara 8 had- 
ream, fVi hatha, daa, has every
thlag. Oat af etty Hmlts.

Keep Ceal—ta this aaay eattage
ta Parkhm. Shady feacad yard. 
Oaly I 88J 8 a Bssath.

Tsn’U Da a Slaw Bara tf 
miss thla 8 hadraatat 
ed. DeaMe garage. BARGAIN. 
Nathfaig dawn—888.88 a meath.

Tan Caa Bara tha haaae It’ a a 
deg hat tha price Ie right—Hm  
M ’e a eteaL

Wa alaa have—rental agtaey, 
rafiaaartog. aiartgaga toaaa af 
an hiada. we hay eqnttias. aad 
repraeeet Fraaklta Ltfe lae. Oe.

” THE AGENCY TEAT PUT 
THE REAL IN  BEAL 

ESTATE.**
Off. tU  MMb. B a .  188.

AM SdSU
TfrgW a Davte. Bee. AM SSIM

the
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way of living

is coming 
soon to

BIG SPRING

REAL ESTATE

Lost Weekend Is Now Over, 
But Congo Faces Struggle

e 'dW a r d s  h t s
lea S rat homa with a aqparb vtav.
Inv ad. PmU tTC. OASAOK.

SGTS LEAVING . . ,
uDhic bn aaat ld.drai boaa far aply 
lieo dva aod Uioaia laaa Pmta luat 
tTT Ku lUra fdnrtd yd-rarpart S ct«.

COLLEGE PARK . . .  8380 DWN. .
laraly brick op rorerr. lomc carpet, 
kiillt-tac ta a Ice alirccUTC kitabca. 
Z loTtlT bate ctrcla-la. b vantty.

T.ROOM HOME . . .  100’ LOT , . .
aapia earoat-drapr. Ovnara aastnaa 
te laaat Taktad SMM full prira, larmi.

OUTSTANDING BUY . . .
ap thla dPldoa duality kdSt beta# 
MdC aa. n. Draaa ka-)obM a apaetoua 
aevarad paUa Vaarad yd a urrlaa yd. 
Dbla tar raaa la braatha S ralai, 
y|av taaaot b* blocked. tM.NO.

PA Y  $400 DWN . . . 
a balaaaa Ite  radt )oct Me aa.
C-rma Sbalh

OOMMERQAL PRO . . ,
CP Oracs <1 bidd S lot). lOe Jehaaoa 
iaeilM Cdroar. 111.Me I iWact 3rd. 
bidd *  la* IdMC. VOI raat) <Eut tth. 
ITSSb Btra M) OaaS pra aa tourry 
p r t e g I p u U »

HOUSES FOR SALE
MUST IX IX  1 baSraaot. payoMtoa asly
rri Maka aftar. Daatrabta aatdbharbaaS, 
AM SMte
S SSPS<X)M ssiCK. z tote. aawelMaly
rarpati-d. faarad baatoard. AM U n L  
laid Barlar.

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Coagn 
(AP)—The Congo’s lost weekend 
is ever. But Africe’s problem 
child, now in iU fourth yesr of 
iadependenOe, still fscee a tough 
struggU,

G<me ere ihe days when Congo 
violence, seccssiea, massacre 
sad famine commandeered werld 
heedUnee. Now tt moat dreg itself 
back from tbs sdgs of rata to its 
rightful plsos as black Africa’s 
richest nstiea.

Fragile natioaal unity hsa been 
restored, thanks to the UiStcd 
Nations. TtecUm s of ths Aort- 
Hvsd "tovsrsin” governresnts of 
Katanga’s Mowe 'fsbombs. Com- 
munist-bseked sx-Depoty Prsmier 
Antoine Gizsnga ta Stanleyville 
sad Seuth Kasai’s Mulopwe (Em- 
parar) Albert Ksdonji eidet today 
only on worthless paper money, 
gaudy pootafa stampe and dis-

Riyburn Medal Molds
tha moMs freni which toa UMted 
to PhBapelphia. P a - w «  strika o m  

l e l f
Ta

af toe Medal carriaa a 
s dtod in u n ,  WhOa the 

” Ts toe pesjto tt

Tods/’s enemies are political 
Mtabi&ty, iaadequata govera- 

ment, ladt of trauad and dedl- 
catad men, corraption, iaflatinn 
and throat tt tetmamie eellapsa.

To fowsrn affsctively. an ill-dia- 
dplin^ array, deapsrifely short 
ef compefant officers, iiMiet ba 
taught to ’aae its guns to 
lifa aad preparty instead of 
and UlUte. If paaca and pi 
ty are to ba raaterad. tha Job must 
ba well nadar way when tha last 
tt ths U.N. soMtors Isavas. prob- 
a l^  by ths sod sf tWs yesr.

Ihs OsnHs's

army commander, Ms], Gen. Jo- 
seidi Moiwtu. thinks it will take 
foreign instructors about thres 
years to comptete the tranaforms- 
tion of Us 2S,000-man force Into 
an instnimsnt of law.

Tha task becomsa tvsn mors 
urgent as talk of new elections 
next March incroasas la govern
ment circles. Without adequats 
supervision, bsUoUng to replaca 
the current ParUament, irhosa 
mandate expiree next spring, 
could rssult in a new wave of dis
order and violsnos.

Economic renaissance also in- 
volvas ths governmeot ta a race— 
against snowballing Inflation. Ths 
Congo is immanssly rich sad ax- 
ports are comipg from the interi
or, but the flood of crisp, ntw 1.000-franc notes pouring off gov. 
ernmsnt printing prsisss is ruin
ing tbs currency.

Bastaese drclae ere peasiinistic. 
although s(xne big eonqiaaiaa etill 
taveet bare, largely to protect 
existing holdinp.

Thars is food ta the countryside, 
but disorder, mlsgovernment and 
Om  lack of goods to buy ta vilUga 
storto has radocad small (armsra 
to growing just enough for ttwir 
own needs. Cash crops hava Tritb- 
ered ia toa fiaida bacausa trucks, 
rattled to piecae on neglectod 
roeda, cannot be found to gat pro- 
duea to market. '*

Feed toertagae ia
Tha Ooaf», xhieh sb-

ported food befora Indspsadsnee, 
nwst now roly on gifts of Amori- 
can surplus foodstuffs to food its 
hunpy people.

Spurring inflation is a govern
ment deficit wtiidi economic ex
perts think will top 17 billion 
Congo francs—about 1880 million 
—this year. More than 80 yttr cent 
of this money goes in salaries to 
about 150,000 state amptoyes, 
probably Iha only ones to hmra 
iMnefited by Independence.

The governmewt has repeatedly 
promised dedsive action, M t lack 
of dedslveneM has been tha mala 
erttieism lavelad at Pramiar Cy- 
rille Adouis. This 41-year-old for- 
mar labor laader ia hard-working 
and consdentious, but critics 
charga Mm wtth torinklng too 
often from a hard lino irhsa Iha 
chips are down. Yet only extreme 
nationaliste and Commnnists be
lieve say one rise could have doM 
a better job ever the last two 
years.

According to moot, tho real 
power behM  Adoula llaa in tho 
hands of a kitdMa eahtoat con
sisting of Geo. Mobutu, Justice 
Minister Jnetin Bomboko , Security 
Police CUef Victor Ncodaka and 
a handful of senior d v fl asmnts. 
Theee men. hated and faarad by 
oOiar p d i t i ^  art coosidared toa 
soly man irito ths kaow-bow. 
u n ^  ef pwposs aiid ratols

to hsap hands iw  in ths
at

SQUITf V ox  S*l»—1 toOrMPi.
ckrpaiM Urtaf raopi. tor4«*a< Hem*. C«Bpl*uir rawcoratto rmtti rsrS. ns Ofte. AM 4-TZT*. AM S-U31

LAROS IZ aOOM fUfW*k*e Upto. 4 
bpOii. M**l (or •opralAMavl tovi*. Ate
•otall (urateoO toPM ta m r. «t*M mAM Msr _________

B U Y IN G  
O R  S E L L IN G
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR -  8 noma. 1 
baths. 2 lots. Bargain.8 ACRES — improvements, pseas 
trees. Sea this.
Grand Bargains On (Sregg Strsst- 
10x140 f t  LOT — 5-room bouss. 

F ire , A ttto  L in b ility

Slaughter
AM 4-1882 1305 Gragg

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'Tnefesd ef e wege ralM, man, we're 
ahering srrangemsnf wtft Ihn cnatpaay . .  
witoeur wfateT
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OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Nercr Meek r«r Smek Lmt PayoiMta

Apprexleialely ttt-M Mm Ui
S fcn<r«im krlck trim. IH balht. sUdiaf clmw Amts U  paU*. 

air. fnc«4. campMa balH-ia kMckca. calarad Hxlaraa
!■ kMk.

Law EealUet — Reatala — FHA RcraaaeMloat

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-Sm AM i -im

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
0»ca 7 Dajra UalU 7 P.M.

REAL ESTATE
■OVIKS FOR SALE A-t
■ T  O W NER -* baJroam, l»r f»  « « •  
Bated. (»Bcad yard »**> "riUy—177 75 
naalMy paymanu. H#» Ea»i isth. AM
» 4 m _________________________
a BEDROOM ROME, fanetd kackyu^ 
aarpai, drapaa. vaahar cannaetkma. MdO 
aaaa. aaauin# H® paymaiita. *0* Cti«la 
PrtTa. AM 4.IM*
LIKE NEW—1 badraom, 1 batha. (amllT 
RMIB. aaa bnUt-lna. Taid with fanca. Law
aqutty. *71* Onmalty. AM *a **6______

ONE OF COLLEGE PARK S 
FINER HOMES 

Brick Construction 
> Bedrooms. 2 Ceramic Baths, 
Fireplace, Built-In Kitchen, Car
peted, Draped, Central Heat and 
Air .Conditioning, Tile Fenced 
Yard. Large Patio, Beautifully 
Land^aped, 2-Car Garage.

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main
Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

3-BEDROOM 
2-BATH —  BRICK

Walnut cabinets, attached garage. 
Abundance of closet and storage 
space.

GI—No Down Payment or 
Closing Costs

912 BAYLOR BLVD.
AM S 3871

V
ALE: TWO bedraom booM. Lew Edulty— 
wynMoU W7.7* mootb. AM A-IAIS.

Beautiful -  Spacious
Lozurious Suburban Lix-ing

All brick, wood shingle roof, paved 
street. 2Vk baths, 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room, family room, separate 
dining room, play room. Double 
garage.

M. H. Barnes 
AM 4-6827

1505 Scurry 
AM 3-2S91

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice Two Bedroom Home — Very 
Little Down — Payments Lass 
Than Rent.

Phone AM 4-8209 
For Appointment

Out Of C ity Lim its
Three Bedroom Brick—2 baths, 
living room, separate dining room, 
den with fireplace, patio, double 
garage.

LET S TRADE
M. H. Barnes 1505 Scurry
AM 4-6827 AM 3-2S91

CHARMING HOME 
With a View.

Refreshingly different 3 bedroom 
brick. Carpeted, yellow built-in 
range, carport with storage. Im
maculate inside and out. $350 down, 
total $11,000 901 Douglas. AM 
3-3436 after 5, anytime weekends.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
OWNER TRANSrERREO-iwwittfuI. ciu-
tero-bullt (MOM. 1 btSi utBii. dm. 1 e«- 
niBte bBtlu, leryly CArpBt. ttoctrlc Uteb
ra. doubt* fBTBt*. protly yordi. tUo 
(mm. iw^ ood from tS.MS te SM.OW.
SPECIAL BUT—I bodroom. dm. hixurt 
oui csrpot. rod wood loaco, S7M down. M* 
mmtb
t*M DOWN. 1 bodroom brick U lB . lAb 
eoramlc bathi. otertrtc bulltmo. Btcoly
loBcod. *7* paymraU. 

3PP1NEAR SHOPPINO Crater—brick ]  bod- 
roemt ood dra. carpot. rratral baat-rool- 
tef. attached taraac. alccly fmcad. tlJS*
aquttr
SPACX>I]008 NEW Brtek—I  badroom. biuca 
kMchco-dra. clactrtc boUl-lBs. nrepteca. 
S earaartc bath*, lovtly carpet thraoeh-
ont. uUltty room, doubla caracA (aod.if --------water well *1*.
Edna PuU .................. AM 3-2821
Juanita Conway ........ AM 4-2344
* BEDROOM. NEWLT painted, phnnbad 
for VMhtr Takt up poyuxtaU. I)t7 
bmtmo. rv >-7»t
TWO BVDROOM RAd don. foneod bock- 
rard. patto, larace Washor comitcttao.mm dowa m  w«ot mh.
BXCXLLBIfT LOCATION^Ult Wood. S 
badraooi. Mparato dbifaf room, racloMd

t. hardwood floors JPoncod yard, 
down parmrot. k>w rr

BMwu. AM 4-tiH. a m  y m i

taraat.
Dt. k>w moothly pay'

FRKS I  bodroMB brlek —

BiymoaU UM  month—do crodtt ebook. 
19 Lya^ontwood. AM >nm

i  BBDROOM. IS  tATBf, draped, too- 
trod patio with eloooU. Foneod. tllM  
oqalty <14 CeifaU. AM 4 -m t____________
S BXDROOM R o u t s : 
wlU trade for trailer 
clear. AM 4-44ii. AM

E: canort 
or toed ea 
9-MU.

•etoract. 
ear that'e

OPEN HOUSE 

(Every Day) 

1304 GRAFA

BEAT THE RENT Situation With 
Ona Of These Spacious, Comfort- 
abla Homes. They Have Been Com- 
platety Renovated . . . Even Your 
Lawns Are Planted For You . . . 
And Are Just Like New Inside. 
Bargain Prices, Aind Bargain Pay
ments.

$55 00 To $59 00

Total Monthly Payment, With 1st 
Payment Due O ct Iri.

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ AM 34374 AM 34308

S E E  —

GROSS
CONSTR. CO'f
NEW 1963V3 Medal 
A LL IR IC K  HOMES 

In Kantwood
Sia Modah Tp Choose 

From— 2700 llock Lorry 
Drive

Coll or Como Out NOW 
AM 3-2800

AM 4-6086 AM 4-4748

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Semothing now and oxcop- 
tienal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M .

Doily 8-8 P.M.
Faralsked By 

Big Spring Paraltare

DIrectloas: Ge Ts Marey 
Sekaat tan  Soatk ao 

CaaaaOy aa4 Watek tar Signs.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALK A4

TRUSSPAN
Pro-Fab Stool Buildings

The Now Stool Building 
That Has Everything. 

Any Six# —  Any Place

100%  Financing
Cathey Conttr. Co. 

2727 E. 25th AM 4-2857

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
MORRIRON DRIVE—Extra ale* I bed- 
ream brick. Twb batbi. (uUy carpctcil. 
utility room. (me*d yard, patio tU* 
d*wo. AM J-4H1 or AM 4-717*.
FOR SALS or trod*—«*IM  equity la 1 
bod ream brick far equity In i  bedroom 
home Ha> double (oracr. >*• tile both., 
mepet and cuxtom drape. eloctrlc 
kiicbm Bad fenced yard. One block from 
Oollad Junior Hlfb. AM 4-7(74 after «  
weekdayx
JUST TAKE ovrr paymmte—1 bedroom 
brick houo* hi Oollcfe Pork arm Near 
boot elemmteiT oad ohopplnf emter. Te 
•oe—coatect Mr. Pop*. BIS Drrxel. 
owner J. A. Rryoot. P O. Box S. Bnaii. 
Texos

COOK & TA LBO T
Itt PerintMi Balldtnd AM 4.MS1
WX 8PBC1AUZE IN COMMERCUL 

A-VD IN D U m U A L  TRArTS 
7f Foot corner Let on Qrttt. Win Lees# 
or •ell. lU  tOtM
M04 CARLTON - m s  D R E X E L-VA  Rep. 
Both 3-Bedrooms. 3 betbs, llTtof room, 
kit. brick reoetr. ceder •hintle roof. 
•D3 W Itih St —I rooms. 3 bedrooms. 
AsbestOB sMatle. floor fumece E tod A-C 
Fruit Ireee. 3 tote Real Buy—Imm. Poes 
IIM WOOD BTREirr -  3 Bedroom. 1 
both, lerte ItrlDt room, kitchen. Cedar 
•btofle roof. Large storact room and 
•mall apartment in rear 
n u  TALE—3 Bedrooms. 3 tile battii 
Fireplace. 3.300 eq Si. 835 000 00.
1.7 Acrte on West Htthwar 10. Com
mercial Booinf

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS 

Harold G. Talbot—Robert J. Cook
MT ROME ter sole—Western HtlU Shown 
by oppebitment only. Contoci If M Rota 
boU

McDonalci
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 MAIN AM 44615
Peggy MarshaD AM 4-6785 

Goldie Robinson AM 4-4887
Ellen Ezxell AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

Cortese Real Estate

M arie Rowland
AMIM m a

Moatcamary
AM3-$87$ $.2881

r a w  I  BEDaoOM  brick. 14b baths, tarn 
fly raow. e a ^  bBUt.taa. tarata. fsoesd. 
ak  etaflictaoad. aaratr iat. m .N a. 
Ready tor eccupanej.

T ^ S f C u a c o - d  rooms, lart* 
bWfbdR. dtaoa te tewa. Prtcad for ealck 
eeie. 80888
a a ic i r T BEDROOM. 1 baths, wsu-wan 
earyiL otectrld ..jdtrtun oomMiistloa.
4 r a M y a r a | , .^ .M r  . ,U .m  m m  Mwa

___  air.
•Tb nadBlb. 
a IBOUOOMlOOM. LAaOB  

M. aaraa*, '

HM dawa.

kItebSB. Isaead, 
booL IliOi. 

■tUlty raon. larfa

vtnm M  o o rn m n e n o w  -  i  bedraom.
dtodtrls bum-

a-lMT Ofleasa. dt AM

VACANT NOW
Douclass Addttloa J bedroom brick, 
olectnc k ltcbw -NO  DOWN PAYMENT

SEE THIS
Raomlac house on eroaitaeat corner.REAL* b a r g a in
a Bedroom sad dea. assr Wsshburtoe 
PIscs School.

OWNER TAKING LOSS
1 Bedroom. 1 bsUi S  doa. Other ales 
features.

SEE-----
J 4-» Bedreem Romes M Ooroaada RUU 
St ascrific* Pneoi.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
OQ CMdSte Has sTerythtaa.

EAST OF COLLEGE -
.* bedraeoi brick.

EXTRA SPECIAL
RIe* dnploa sad f  eottatei. Ctesa M. 
load repair. Real bsu-ialn.

GREGG STREET
Ptee bualasoi eeraar. IM ft. with I

t  BEDROOM, m  BA
wttb room oad bath M
Junior CeUsmi

m pini

THS
M i$ar. Hear

H

UMMERTIME SPECIAL I I Du
plex will convert for largo 
family. Take trade, refl- 
nance $450 down k $70 mo.

E SAID “ LET ’S MOVE WITH 
VIGOR”  i t 34 brick, feocet) 
yard, dote to college. $750 
movea you In. ^

Eq u it y  s t e a l  ! 11 b .r . brick,
cuitom draped, covered pa
tio, established G.l. loan, $85 
paymenti, low equity.

PLENTY OF ROOM ! ! 3-2 brick, 
den k fireplace, at an ad
dress oi distinction, consider 
trade.PRICE SIZZLER ! ! $250 buys 
full equity in spotless 3 bed
room frame on W. Marcy 
Drive. Payments $68.

A d o r a b l e  k s p o t l e s s  ! i
Extra large 2 bedroom on 
Stadium. $ ^  moves you in; 
$75 per mo.

Re d u c e d  a g a in  i t 3-2 brick 
in College Park Estates. 
$13,300 balance. Make offer.

Da n d y  l o c a t io n  11 w iii let
you paint for the down pay
ment of $450 and only $70 
payments. 3 bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

bill S h e p p a rd  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

EXTRA NICE 

Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stove and refrigerators- furnished, 

water paid. 508 East 13lfa.

AM 4-6841 or AM 4-6662
NEWLY PAINTED, clean * room apart
ment. Fenced yard, carafe (M. IWl John- 
•on. AM 4-SSTt.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

POUR LARGE roomx. plumbed for waib- 
*r. bus* cloeeu. erbool bus route. Miller
Addition. Sand Sprtnn  1*1-5*71 
TO BE Mored. 3 room with lore*' bath.
excolleot cotiditlon Make Ideal lake cabin. 
Prftwd to aeU. AM 4-737*, AM 1-4*11.
FARM k RANCHES A4
*N  ACRES MITCHELL County. AU tn 
cultlyatlon. 71 acrei. cotton. Pair im- 
^yomonte. J. H. Puller, OoU Rout*. 
EX *-4141.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtnr 409 Main

Off.: AM 3 2504 Has.; AM 3-3616

Wo Moko F trB  oad RoDcb Looao

•  330 Afros irrtfotod Roword Co.
•  3M Arrts tyhgotod Mortta Co.
•  330 Aeros B 300 Aeros dry ipryf

Roword Co

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEDROOM-PRIVATE bath and entrance, 
trlfldalre. air conditioner, apply AM Nolan
STATS HOTEL—Raema by week or iiianth. 
tlS soup. *M Oreff. Irena Martin. Mcr
WTOMINO HOTEL, clean comfortable 
roonu. S7.W week and up TV. plenty 
free parkbif O. A. McCallleltr.
NICE, QUIET, cemfortablc roema. I7.M 
week Men only. pleaM. SI* Baal *rd. 
AM *-*7*4.
SOUTHEAST—PRIVATE antraace. g irate
heme, cleea tn. It* Ruaaeli After 3:M p.m.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratex. Dewntewa Mo- 
tel ea *7, la block north ef HIcbway M
ROOM k BOARD
BOOM AND Boord. nico pli 
U n  Eomrat. 1004 OoUod. AM 4-43M.

___B4
loc« to hr*

FURNISHED APTS. B-8
3 ROOM FURNISHED forooo oportihont.

It Apply 1300 No-wottr potd Pr*f*r coup] 
Im
3 BEDROOM FtTRNlSRED dupifi. n«w 
•ppllances. AM 3-3600 LocoUd 1101B 
Vlrflnio.
3 ROOM FURNIBRED RportnMnt. Apply 
Apt. le BuUdlng 8. Wogoii Wh*«! Apsrt> 
menu.
COMPLETELY REMODELED 1-3-3 bed
room opsiimonts. 815-833 weHi. •. . 
monthly nUM. Dtsort kiotot. 3181 Beuiry. 
AM 4-8134.
LnriNO ROOM, dlortt*. kBchcnctte. b*d 
room ond both. 3 cloeots UttiUles pokl. 
Couple MS Johnson. AM 3-3037
FITRN18HXD AFABTMXNT3, 3 rooms 
bills poM. Tsto's. 3404 West RIghwsy 00
TWO BEDROOM, nicely rumlsbed oport- 
ment. no bUU oftld. AM M815. AM 4-0007 
Key <11 Mntn.
THREE ROOM fumtshed oportroent. cou
ple QffllT AM 4-7708

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfumis.Sed 

2-Bedroom Apartments

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-6186
CLEAN THREE room fiimlthed gsrege 
epertmeot. cir eeodttkioed. See After 3 00 
p.m . ITWPr Johnson

BEAUTIFUL
Iterya > bedrooB hoaa ea BtrdwaO

LARGE
t aedreoB . 1 batti. dfltliif reem. baa*- 
a w l  reoa. eloe* M. prtcad rltbt

3 BEDROOM
w  Jehnaw aaar Utb Plaea.

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED
e a r^ tw .^ l bbdrMBx aad, 4ml
boralat nrewlaea. PaMo. ladBa

SEE THIS
loraly brick beaa. CoOaf* Park. * 
bedrofai, S bath*, dkalat raea. car
peted aad draped, fenced yard, daobla 
Saras*.

TWO BEDROOMS
daiBt raea. dw . * bath*. Oa I  aeraa.

40 ACRES
Hear OeaaWy Clab

43 ACRES IRRIOATED
Ml aUaarala f * .  Owaat wlB f lu a ra

1$ ACRES

S BEDftOOM DUPLEX, weiberdryer con
nect loiw CIOM a . near echoel. ( a  month 
AM 4-7*tS
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bill, 
paid. *40 month 7PI Nolan. AM S-H40
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prleale 
bath 10P3 Runnelx. pick ua key at ieo3 
Mala.
* ROOM FURNISHED apartmentn. prlyate
bathi. frifidalret BUU paid. Ckwe te, 4W 
Mata. AM 4-13«l
FURNISHED * ' ROOM larafc apartment! 
face* xtreet. utUlllax paid Apply Mil 
Runnelx
REAL NICE * bedroom furnlxhed apart- 
meat. bllU paid Prefer Air Perce per 
xennel-ceuple only. AM 4-711*
TWO. THREE, four roocn apartmentx— 
bouiee. Purnixbed end unfumlxhed. with 
or wttboul bllU. AM 4-7«M
CLEAN, QUIET, * room furnlxhed 
irmti Rxaxoneble, blllx aald. 404 Ryen,
AM *-* ia

aparl-
Ryen,

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments #  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperies #  Heated Swimming 
e  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment #  Groundi and 
Gardens Maintained #  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living, e  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STAVE PARK 
CALL AM 3-6091

ONI. TWO aad Ibrra room furnlxtied 
Bpartmenti. All pHrate. ntlllUaa paid. Air 
conditioned. Eta* Aportnimla. SN John-

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

*  Fumiihed and Unfurnished

*  Air Conditioned, Vented Heat

*  WaU-to-WaH Carpat

*  Fenced Yard, Garage k Storage

*  Located in Rlstricted Reeideotial 
Ara* of Big Spring

•  Near School k Shopping Canler

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

pal*. Air eon dm xa of
•MftflMWt'
Apply »<SIS Press

*  aooM  a p a r t m e n t , m 
paid « a  OoMad.

ban

UNFURNISHED APTS.
OHPORHiaHED DUPLSE. •teat.

4 ROOMS. AIR cendltlener. couple, water 
furalxbed Ml Auxita. cenlitel J. B. avoon 
al IPS Auxtin._____________________________
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED taouxe. 1*14 
Stadium. No pata, aecapt amaU child. SS*. 
AM 4-1x44 apply M7 Runnelx.____________
NICELY FURNISHED * rocen and both, 
air condltlonxid. blllx paid. AM 4-17*4.
ONE BEDROOM furnlahad houxe, (IS 
month. BO blllx paid. Inquira **7 Baxt 
IRd for key. __________
S ROOM NICELY furalxlwd boux*. 
muitb. aU biUa paid. *•* Douflax.

MO

)  ROOM FURNISHED houxe. U4. elee- 
trtelty paid Sand Sprtafx. AM 4-H*l. 
AM 1-lM* oftar *
On e  a n d  two bedroom houxee, fur
nlxhed. Air condilloaed. Reaxonablc rent, 
biUx paltL AM 1-1*7*. » «  Weit Hlfb- 
way M. ___________ __
ONE ROOM fumlxbad bouxe. air ooadl- 
UaiMd. btUx paid. Located IMSVb Runacte
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouao-rxdec- 
orated. MO. 110* Mulborry, apply 1113 
Mulberry. x
NEW 1 BEDROOM bouaa. furnlabed or 
unfumlxhed. Alxo 1 bedroom furnlxhed 
apartment. Apply 10* Walnut. AM 4-S41I.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
FOR LEASE or xaA. S bodraom. Y bsau. 
carMted. fenced, drapex. AM l-aci. 17(S 
Alabamx. _______________
1 BEDROOM BIO. roomy, nie*. ST* moaUi. 
1407 Mexa. AM l-Mlt
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bouxa on Sny-
der Hlfhway. AM 4-«71S.________
1 BEDROOM HOUSE, air eofidlllonerx.
jhunbed for waxher *40 month, tn  Wext 
th AM 4-4M7

1 BEDROOM HOUSE, air eoodltUmod. 
fenced yard. Near Baxe. AM 4-OSll._____
NICE 1 ROOMS. baUi. lane yard, hard
wood floorx. payed xtreet. 1111 Bait Mb. 
AM 4-7714. ___________
TWO 1-BEDROOM unfumlxhed houx«.
newly decorated. DO wirtaf. piiimbod for 
automatic waaher. floor furnace. Vwta
Hood, hardwood floorx. fenced baekyanl. 
I l l*  Warren. 0*5: 44*1 Coxually. 070. Re-
frlierator and xtoye lor rant optional. 
AM 4ADI

R E N TA LS -V E R Y . NICE
3 BEDROOM. OMOO-Alabama. t lM I  
loot Baylor. 111* 00.

RHOADS R E A LTY -A M  3-2450
REMODELED S'-x ROOM houxe. waxher- 
dryor cor..-iecilonx. 170 month. 1111 John- 
xon. AM 4-94*1.
ATTRACTIVE * BEDROOM. W* mooLh. 
1*1 Birch. Bext rent buy In town. AM 
4-1371
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. rann. orra. con- 
tral heat-atr. I l l*  month. 3703
AM 3-3340.

BamUton,

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houxe. new
ly rtdecorxted. Cloee to crade achooL 007 
Abramx, 1*9 month. AM 3-4*(S or AM 
3-1901.
EXtRA NICE 1 bedroom, lane den. car 
pet. drxpei. DO wlrtag. fence. 1*14 Vlnox. 
AM 1-1043
1 BEDROOM HOUSE for couple or wlUs 
xmaU child. 0*9. at 100* RunntU. apply 
lOi* Runnela. _______________
OLD 1 BEDROOM houxe. 
necUon. D *  wirtaf 3 raon 
port, fence AM 3-lID.______

waxhor eon-

FIVE ROOM unfumlxhed houxa, foraf*.
Jehnxcowsxher caanectlcn. Bee at 174S 

after I p m
9 ROOM HOUSE. Utlnf room carpeted, 
plumbed for waxher AM 4-11**.
NICE 3 BEDROOM bouxe. waxher eoB- 
nectlonx. 1317 Mulberry. AM 4-9fi7.
TWO BEDROOM, uafuralihed bouxa. w  
Mexa Street. M* month. AM 4-Dl*.
UNFURNISHED 9 ROOMS, bath, lor eld
erly couple. D9 month. 7fl Raxt TTiIrd. 
See Mri Bell. Corral Cal*. 110 Oreff
TWO BEDROOM, carpet, xlorof*. faraf*.
- - — -  ---------**—  • — *“■' 141*fenced, wxxher connection*. Located 
flate Park Diiye. AM 3-1943.
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, near baa* and 
xchool 1313 Robin. AM 4-4541. taquln 
1319 Robin.
TO COUPLE or wlUi baby-1 bedroom, 
both, faraf*. phnnbed (or waabor. 14M 
State Park Drlye—north of Webb Eaat 
Entrance. *9***. AM 4-73*r_______________

REDECORATED HOUSE

Fenced yard, close to Webb, $58 
month. Also: 2-bedroom, enst part 
of town, carport, fenced yard. $70 
month.

AM 4-7380 AM 4-6241
I BEDROOM. CARPORT, lorfe xteraf*. 
fenced backyard, waxher connecllonx. AM 
1-141*. l l :flll-3 8»: AM 4-449* after 4.
I ROOMS. BATH, near Bax*, nice and 
clean SIS month. AM 4-7174 or AM 
1-4D1.
NICE 1 BEDROOM, completely redecorat
ed Located 1*3 Circle. AM 4-7r*. or
AM 3-4M1._________________________________ _
1 BEDROOM UNFURNnHED. D * xrtr-
Inf. duct air. utility room, forafr. (raced 
1*9 Roeemont. OM montb. AM l-Z**!. 
a m  3A40*
1 REDROefM ROUSE with fenced back
yard 17«* Eait 15th. (SO month. AM 
4-5D*. _________
LARGE UNFURNISHED houxe. S49 month. 
CiR AM 4-1731 before 4:*# p m.
3 BEDROOM BRICK. Pored xli^.^igwd
nelfhborhood Central heat-air. AM 
or AM 4-9*44.
POUR ROOMS and bath, food condllloa. 
Located 1101 Mt Vernon. J. P. Wtnanx. 
Vetlmoor. EX *-4414.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Stil

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and $-Bed- 
n »m  Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON k ASSOC., Inc. 
AM 4-2594

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-8

O FFICE SPACE 
FOR REN T.

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office space in a 30-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total o f 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. A ll offices to 
contain central heat and re* 
frigerated air.

For Information 
• CALL

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lm br. Co.

AM 4 « aAM 4-7376

ANNOUNCEMINTS
LODGES C-1

STATED CONCLAVE BIS 
Aorint Cammaadfry Na. 31 
ITT. Aottut I t  1:1S B.ta.

J. S. Owoaa. B.C.
Ladd Smith. R*e.

STATED MEET tRO fllakfd 
PlolBi Lodea No. M l A.P. 
tad A M. arary lad * ^  
4th Thuradty alfhu. I;M  
a at. M *fik*ri anted I* at- 
iMid. TMRor* w*l«*ta*.

J. R. LoOfiMD. W Jf. 
T. i .  Morrl*. S*e.

S T A T E D  MEBTnra Bta 
iarlBC Chapter N«. I l l  
1L a !m . Thira Tinmday a**li
aiaalh. S:M p ax. 

Ward. H. 
Daatel. Sra.
Ward. n r.

S T A T E D  M BlHTNa Bta 
S p t ^ .U d t *  No, U4S A . r

A N  •y*rr Ut fad Ird 
l^ n d a y .  TiM p.m. Floor 
xolteeL iaatrncUoB ar dtaiw* 
watt *y*ry Moaday, T;M 
p.ta. T itllan Waleoai*.

A. 3. AUw l  W.M.
E M t e r d ^  Bash**. ■ *

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

BK3 SPRING Axatmb- 
ly No. 4S Order of th* 
Rxtnbew for Olrlx, 
lolUatlon. Tuoxday. 
July D . T:3t p m.
Carol Hufhox. W. A. 
Lana BatterwhlU. Roe.

8PECU L NOTICES
PR fM m iR  STAMPS with tho boat Plra- 
tkaat Ur* deal In Bis Sprtat Jtaaml* 
Jonoa. IMl Orest-
Would You Like A FREE Momtiia 
per lor the rati of ttali mnotbf AU 
haVe to do lx iiibxenbe now to THE
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEORAU
only 11.71 par mootb.

Can AM 4-Wlt

lor

PERSONAL CS
PERSONAL LOANS, eonyoateat term*.
Worktaf till*, bouaowlvox. call Mlax Tat*. 
AM 3-M99. Air Pore* porxonnol wtIcotiM

BUSINESS OP.
Man or Woman

Own Your Own Business

A new item. First time offered. 
Start in spare time, if satisfied, 

then work full time.

Refilling and collecting money 
from bulk machines in this area. 
To qualify you must have a car, 
reference, $500 to $1,000 cash to 
secure territory and inventory. 
(Deposit secured by written con- 
trari.) Devoting •  few hours t  
week to business your ^nd on per
centages of collections should net 
above avera|e income- (rith very 
good possibility of taking over full 
time. Income increasing accord
ingly. I f  applicant can qualify 
financial assistance will be given 
by Co. for expansion to full time 
position. Include phone in appli
cation. Write to Box B-217, in Care 
of The Herald

tUSINESS SERVICES
BILLY JOE Murptaf ••lU top m>11, ftU 
•and. grtvff) and fprtUtgpr. Call AM 8-2880.
CITY DELlVERY-ilfkl bauUnf. furnltura. 
applimneeB. caft and grocpry ordm.
For ail your dolivtry noods call AM 
3-221S
1 KNOW, you know 1 know bow. Oon- 
oral Constnietlon. Cuatocn built cabinota. 
jack Cunningham. AM <>7797 or AM 
4-2811
ALI TYPE8 of rcmodetlng. fonclng. »and- 
bloating, painting. Pro# oatlmatoa AU 
work guarantood. Flaanclng. AM 34581.
TOP SOIL and fill aand. CaU A. L. 
fSborty) Nanry. at AM 4-S3M. AM <4142.
TOP SOIL, catclaw aand* flU dirt, drlva- 
way gravoL yard iwcka. comrat. aand 
and .gravrl. backboo work. Cbarloa Ray, 
AM 4-7378.
WILL MOW that lawn, cut Amm# vaeda, 
remora trees* clean up )oba* fertlUsar. 
AM 3-4818.
PATIOS. DRIVES, walki. flower bed 
curbtx tile ftneea. earporta tncloaed. ga
rages b ^ .  AM 44880.
KNAPP ORIGINAL Air Cuahioned ahoea. 
with or without arch aupport. AM 4-S7f7. 
8. W. Windham.

I . G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

DAT S PUMPING SorTta*. ecxxneota, xon- 
llo tanka, creaae traps cleaned. Rasona-
Me 2S10 west 18th. AM 4-2881.
SAY ’S POMPm o Service, cesspools, aep-
tte tanka pumped, dltctalnf. Caaapool. aep> 
tic tank holes dug. AM 4-7378.
A-1 JANITORIAL 8SKVICS. floor wax
ing. window cleanlnt. carpet abampootng. 
ofneea. eommerctal. residential AM 4-2384.
KERMAN WILEMON repairs aU types
rooms, carports, remodcltng. patnttnx and 
concrete work. No Job too small. Expe
rienced labor. AM 44138.
BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2

BUILDER-NEW  cabtaota. ramodattat- J 
L. Tunwr. AM 4-UM.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTING and paper hanktaf, call 
D. M Miller. 141* Dtxl*. AM 4-54*3.
im iD B —O U m O B  PataUnk. taptat. Ux- 
(ontas. roof, patalad. rtmUr work. AU 
work Inaranteed. AM 4^W . AM 4-l*M.
FOR PAINTIBO, paper hantlnf, beddtas. 
taptat, and textontaf. Fred 
AM 3-1331. *4*7 Scarry Street.

Btxbop.

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-U
rX)R THAT next niiotei(r*phio occnxioa 
call Keith McMIlUn. AM 4-4390, Xea Ber
nard. AM 3-43M ____________
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
BOXER TV and Radio Ropntr. ImnU 
appliance repair. CaU day or nl(hL AM 
4-4H1. 130* Rardtaf

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS *

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
96 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

CARPET CLEANING E-16
CARPET AND Upholatery cleantnc aad re- 
ttattaf. irree eettmatex. Modern equip
ment W M Broofct. AM 3-3S30.
FLOWER FRESH ruc and upbolxtery 
clcnntnf. Factory-trained portonnel by 
Durncleaa Rut and Uphetotery CItaaorx. 
AM 4-13*4.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E23
LAWNMOWBR8 SHARPENED, froo 
up a«ry1ee. IndaDoodonl Wrooktof. 
3-4277

Dlek
All

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male F-l
r a il r o a d  a p p r e n t ic e s h ip . WANTED 
YOUNG MKN I7H te 3* to train lor 
Railroad OnmnninleattaDX. For quallfytax 
Interylew. write Box B-33t eara d  Th* 
Herald. Oly* nama. axact addroax. oxt. 
phoa*.

SALESMAN WANTED

Wa t e r  h e a t ir s
30 G«l.-10 Yr. Glosfl Liiitd

$47.97
P. T . TATE 

1888 Waet ThM

EMPLOYMENT
HE1> WANTED. FenRle F 4

YOU CAN EARN llM 4e  weekly No ex- 
portrae* acceixary, w* train you. Aeoa 
Coxmtttcx are ta iraat damand. Write 
Box' 4141, MhUand. Texoi.

LA D IES W AN TED
Good Pay — Short hours — Good 
working conditions. Apply in Per
son:

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
Mr. Stewart 

Wednesday, July 24th— 
10:30 A. M. Sharp

EX1>ERIENCXD CARHOP vaated. day 
xhtn. Oolden MnstW OUra In. 9dl Watt 
3rda
HELP WANTED. MIse. F 4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y
MALE

ROUTE SALES. 31-3S. xxpar. relocate.
Start .............................. 3330

CREDIT MGR. 34-W. axpar............ 1400

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2S3S

NEED RELIABLE dinner cook, lend WM- 
e*. Apply Prmtior Oornar Cafe, pbona 34n. 
Lamexa. Texaa.
SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

A TTEN TIO N
SALESM EN

Or men with some sales expe
rience. If  you’re looking for some
thing with a future and good in
come—Contact:

Roy Stewart - Furr’s Super Market 
W^nesday, July 24. • 1 p.m. sharp. 
Must be neat appearing and willing 
to work.
POSITION WANTED. M. P-S
HALFWAY HOUSE Sarelea Bnterpxlaaa, 
man ready to do moat any )ob an a mta- 
ute'x notlca. Will work an hour or montb. 
AM 3-MlO. AM 3.3*33.

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO ’TRAIN FOR 
CTVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wa praporr Men gnd Womra. Agaa 
18-38. No •xparttBC* Mctaaxry. Orxm- 
mor school aduexikm usually aufflclont. 
Permusant lobs. Na layoffs. Short hours. 
High Pay. Adyaocanaat. Sand oaina. 
homa addrtsa. phooa mimbar and tlma 
home. Wrlta—Bai B-14S. Cart of Tba 
Harald.

Mrs. Jane Haller Announces

the opening of her fall Studio of 
Piano, Sept. 1. Registrations are 
now being taken. AM 4-2255, 516 
Edwards Circle. Associated with 
Anne Gibson Houser Studio.

HIGH SCHOOL AT  HOME

In apara Uma. Proxrexx rapidly. Small 
paymenta. Our dSIh Tear. Orar
traduatex ta ISSl aloxM. Aixtrlcan 
School, Box 4349. Odaoxa, Txxoa.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIaeoaat Ob AB 
Fakrics la tlaek

Gnoiam MaSa M »  Onvan
Braa RxMnxxtea Flak Cp amA 

BoBeary—VtnaMiBS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

-Onae Waek Bnaant Coal W Payn-
AM 64544 1818 W. Iw ir. «

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS ■-S
MnjTART PKRSONMBL — Leona SU la. 
Quick Loan Sorvle*. *M Bunoata, AM 
3-3885.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
WILL KXBP 3 tkloriy lidloa ki my homt. 
Good t m .  CaU A ll 4-7184.
U L U S 'S  kuRSING h*tiM. ko*m far tin. 
Kxportoncod ear*. 3*00 Scurry, AM 4-SS44.
CGHVaLBSCEHT ROME. Room tor on* 
or two Exptrtaneod ear*. IIS Mata. Mrx. 
J L. Unxxr.
COSMETICS J-l
LOZIER’S FIHB ^MmOtlex. AM 4-7311, 
10* Boat ITUi Odoaoa Morrla.
CHILD CARE J4
CHILD CARE tar homa. Mrx. Mocton.--------  .. -J  f .r  -1314 Rardta*. AM 3-MlS.
WILL BABY xtt. my homa, ODyttaM. 1413 
Lark. AM 4-4310.
WILL K 3 »B  ohUdr«a-my kaian. SH Ayi- 
(ord. AM 3-1*33.
UCERSBD CHILD can  ki my boina. 
1104 wood. AM 44007. r
BABY BIT your bom*. AiqdkBa. AM 
4-7149. 407 Woxt Sth.
WILL CARE (or eblldren my bora* or 
yourx. AM 4-700*.
EXFERIEHCED CHILD Can. Mrx Seett. 
1103 Kapt 14th. AM 3-33*3._____________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
DO IRONING. 31.39 mixed dexon. *13 
Wext *Ui. AM 4-133*.
WILL DO .Iroo^,^ *1.30 deaen. Flak up-
delleer. AU
IRONING-FAST Serelc* 300 Scurry, by 
Wbite’x Star*. AM 4-7*0*.
WILL DO troota*. CaU AM M7S7.

SEWING J l
ALTERATIONS. MENS and wemen’a. 
Allca Rixs*- AM 3-3319. 107 Runnelx.
DRESSMAKINO AND Alterntloau—VIetnn 
Burk, loot Kentucky Way. AM 4-940S.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING __________ 5
PaESiMREnto AND
HoaloxL 1310 Fraatar.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT__________
sALB — OLD medel Ford J*.?
planter, exeonaat eottattloa. New rubber. 
AM ----
21-In. FIRESTONE TV, blond

Good ..............................  ^
17 Cu. Ft. Cheat Freeier.

600-Lb..............................  UW
Electric Dryer ................  $ <* **

$5.00 Down
FIREyrONE STORES

507 E 3rd AM 4-5564

FARM SERVICE
SALES AND Sarelea on Rada-Aormetor 
pinnra and Aarmotor wtodmlUa. Oaad w|W- 
mUla. eoxniilote dttebtat 
raU Choate WaU Sarelea, Sand Sprlnxx. 
Tnxax. 301-S331. ------

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH & SAVE
$ 1 . 5 9•  4x8xH" Gypsum 

Wallboard, Sheet

$ 9 . 9 5
•  No. 2 Pina 

1x1 Shiplap . . . .

*  c l d i .  Shingles $ 1 0 . 8 9

•  Select No. I  C 1 K  9 1 ?  
Oak flooringflooring 

•  West Coast Sx4 Otmen-
sioo Lmbr. AQ $7.45

‘ lengths.

•  Aluminum $29.95
Storm Doors 

•  Strongbam—48 ga.
Corrugated $9.95
Iroo ..............  aq.

•  21S-Ib. No. 2
Compoaition C  K  9  K  
shlnglefl ... tq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 66613
SNYDER. ’TEXAS

r v ^

Just tell us how much mon
ey you need to meet all 
your seasonal expenses. 
Phone for Prompt Service!

LOANS UF TO $2000

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third St............................. , AM 4-5234

Some experience necessary, not 
afraid to meet public. Good com
mission with guarantee. Apply 
Tuesday morning. Big Spring 
Cable TV, 1013 Gregg.

MIDAND BRANCH MANAGER 
Complete responsibility for sales. 
Must be well trained in hardwoods, 
pine, plywood and millwork. Pre
fer aome experience components. 
Good salary and company benefits. 
Send comiriete resume and recent 
photo with application to Box B-211, 
Care of Big Spring Herald.

WANTED
Man With Service Station 

Experience.
I  eaa new oKor th* ritlit man aa oe- 
portoaRy to go tato buiteott tor blm-
1*11. No tayootment aocoooary. H yoa 
sra wUltag te work loet boon aad 
bay* raoath moiter meter depoalta

nd chaas* (or a UO bill, eaU
EARL STOVALL, AM 6-2181

CAB DRIYBBS Waated-Mnot baya CRT
PtrraR Aaoly Oraybound Doaot

Today's 
FM PROGRAMS

K E N K -B Ig  Sprlag
MONDAT-FRIDAY

7:W
8:60

10:00
10:05
12:00
2:30

S ^  On 
M m in g  Show 
Mid-Moming Newt 
Morning Show Cont 
The New Sound 
Chevron Hour 
H. W. Wright 
Newt, Market Report 
Supper Gub 
KFNE Music HaD 
KFNE-FM Concert 
Late Hoon
Sign oa

C A B iE T V

Your Choice Is Our Concern.
Coll TODAY For Your 
Hookup to The Coble.

Coll For A Hookup— AM 3-6302
Big Spring Cable TV

T E L E V IS IO IV  S C H E D U L E
KMID KWAB K0SA KCBD KVKM

CHANNEL f  
MIDLAND

CABLE CHANNEL 8

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHANNEL i

CHANNEL 7 
ODRMA

CARLS CHANNEL 8

CHANNEL U  
LCBBOTK

CARLE CHANNSL 8

CHANNEL •  
MONAHANS 

CARLS CHANNSL S

MONDAY EVENING
ITho IfAtch Oomt Secret Storm •oerot StoriB notch Oomo American Raaditand

«  i i I'Tba Match Gama Secret Storm Socroi Storoi Match Gam* Amtrican Bandxtend
'Mk. Rm. tor Dad MUlloiiolro IfUlloBOlro Mak* Room (or Daddy DIacoyxry

:48 IMk. Rta. (or Dad MUllooalra MUUoBOtro Makt Room (or Daddy DIacoytry
IJat JaekxcB Cartoooo MoyloUm* Child’* World Moyletlm.

A  l i IJtt Jaekaon Cartooxu Moylettm* ChUd’a World Meyletlmx
• f  : » iKomIe Karnlyal Cartoou Moyletlm* WUd Bill HIckok Moyla

:48 IThraa Btootax CartooBx Moylotim* WUd Bill Rlekok Moyla '
iqk. Dw. MrOraw Bewory Baya Moylotim* Dick Tracy Moyte

S  J! |qk. Dw McOraw Bowtry Boyi ICoylotlmo CoraodT Corrouaol Moyla
J  -5 iRoryaytooea Bowary Boyx Moylotim* Quick tJrow McGrtw Moyla

:48 IBrtaklty Raport Bowory Royi Walter CrosklM Quick Draw McOraw Moylo
INtwt. Wxatbar Ttxax Nowx Nowx. iRarta Nowx, Waalhxr Mono

§5 W Tax. Rapoitf Walter Crooktte Wosthtr Brtakloy Rxnort Morto
u  :30 Moyla Tba Dakota. Te TtU Tb* Truth DoiUu BIxybouxa Nowx

:U iMoyta Tba Dakotaa To TtU Th* Truth Dotilu Blayheuaa Wxatbar
IMoyta Tba Dakotaa ry * Got A Socrot Daxtlu Fliybouxa TV Btaxe

7  '15 IMoyta Tba Dakotas ry * Got A Soeret DoxUu Flayhoux* TT Rinsa
/  » iMoyta Funny Bunny BUmx Vacotlaa Flayheux* Vaeatkm Flayheuia Dakota!

:48 1 Moyla Funny Bunny BUmi Vacation Flnyhouxt Vaeatkm Flayhouta Dokotoo

A iMoyla Danny Tbomax Danny Tbomax Morto Dakotas
Movte Doany TbomM Daimy ThoBM Moylo Dakotax

0 lArt Ltaklattor Andy Ortnith Andy Orlffttb Moylo Bunny BUmi
:4S lArt Ltaklattor Andy Orimth And? Orintth Moyla Bunny BUmx

iBr'k'y'a Jour, (el Bon caooy Faxxword Moyla Stooey Burka
D  :18 iBr'k’y 'i Jour, (e) Ben Cbaey Paxxwnrd Moylo atooxy Burka
#  :38 iTTia Deputy Bra CUsey Freedom Uniyorilty Moyla •taoay Burka

:45 iTba Dapoty Bob CM47 Prtedom Uniyorilty MotIo Stoooy Burka
iNtwa Nova Nxwx. Wxathor Nxwx. Wealhtr Bra Cisay

1  n  :19 IWxatbar Weather toorto Newx. Waathar Ben Caeer
1 V  W Toolxht ahow 1b* Untouebnblet % *  Dnkotai Toolxht (CI Ben Caeey

:48 ITealxtat Mmw Th* Ualwohnblox Tho Dokotox Toolxht (cl Bra Cntey
«  «  :88 IToBlxbt mow Tho Dotoaehtbloa Toolxht (e) Newx
1 1  <* tTo&lffbt Show Th* UntwctaablOf Toolcht (e> Weather
1 1 ;** IToxiIxlit Show Trnllx Woot Toolxht (X)

iToalxht mow Trnlla Woot Toolthl (0)

TUESDAY JMORNING

Deyotlea
Today
Today
Today
Today
n̂ oday 
rroday 
iToday 
IToday 
laay Whta 
•ay WlMa 
I Flay Hoach (e) 
IPlay Bnaeb tel
IFnet 1* Rrt ( »  
IPrtaa Ix Rtt te) 
lOoBcantriUoa 
ICoacaatrattaa
iFtrxt Iraaroaitaa 
>rmt laiRTtoataa 
ITrutb ar Cte'eoa 
ITruth or CTs’aa

Farm Fare J
Cnrtoem
Cartoooa
Cartoooa ^  
Cartooxu /

J
Cartooxu
Cartoooi

Nowx. Wontbor
Barm Report
Today
Today

Co»t. Kanslim  
Capl. kanitaroo 
Cam. KnaArao 
Dabbta^kaka

Capl Kaaxaroo 
C a ^  Kantaroo 
CiiK. Kanxaroo 
Capt- Kaaxaroo

Today
Today
Today
Today

Caltodas
Calandnl 
I Loyo^AMY 
I  Loy* Lacy

Jack luLaniu  
Jack LaLanna 
I luy* Lucy 
1 L *y . Lucy

•ay Whta 
•ay Whta
Play Your Bunch te) 
Play Your Roach <tl

Tba McCoys 
Tb* MeCoyo 
Fete and Oladyi 
Fate and Gladys

Tbs MoCoyx 
Tbs McOnx 
Fate aad Oladyt 
M o  aad Oladyt

Brie* la RItht (e> 
Brie* la Rtabt (e) 
CoacontrsUoD 
Caaeoatrattan

Lay. ft  Lfle 
Ley* at Ute 
Tonootaoe SrnI* 
Tonnoaae* Ernl*

f*rd
r M

Loro of Ltfo 
L ^ o  m  Ltf»
•toHk for ToMorrov
Tho Ovtdtoi

Blrtt lamreostaa (el 
$Vxt Tmorattloa (cl
Truth or CoaoMotnc** 
Truth or CoboeduoDCot

floyoa KoYi 
•ovoa Koya
Txaa. Xral* Ford 
Txaa. Ernl* Bard 
Batbar Kaewi feet 
Fatbar Kaewa iaat

:0* IBurna R Allaa 
:ti llnrai B AOaa 
3* iReaB abew 
:4A IRoaa Bbow
:*t Faoala WUI Talk 
:1S Fiopla Wm Talk 
:JB IRa Doetera 
;4S ITht Oactora

2 :0* ILoratto Taaat 
:1S Lentta T w os  
:lt T w ^ *  ‘  
teS (Tor Dot

Nowi, WonUur
Carteea*
A* th* World Turnx 
As tba World Tara*

Htah Nooa 
Htlh Neon 
As tha WorM Tuna  
Ax lbs WorM Turaa

Nooa Report 
Community Cleoetw* 
Oreoche M an  
Orooehe M an

Faoxword
Pasxword
Heuaopariy
Rtiuoparty

Baaoword
Pasxword
Heuaoparty
Hoaxtoarty

Baeola WUI Talk
People WUI TaUi 
TJu Ooctorx 
r iu  Doc ten

To Toll The Truth 
Te Tou Th* Truth 
Bdx* o( Ntahl 
U s *  of I f lA t

Ts Tall Tbo Truth 
To Tell Tb* TtA  
U t *  of Rltbt 
■dxx at RMht

Loretta Yount 
W etta  Vouttc 
fen  Don’t Ssy (•) 

iToa Don’t any }ti

iral SmbIm  
Vacattoaa 
Taeatlaaa :

Qasaral 
QtMr

Day ta Oaurt 
Day ta Court 
3aaa Wymaa Show 
Jiaa Wymaa Show

a Day 
a Day

toa Trail

MERC
OUTBO

BOA*

B(

D&(
1818 « .  H

COh
SMeraHii 
Storm Ca 
Feaees.

YS
AM 441

MERCHA
b u il d in g

MERREI 
1407 E. 14
Ftaturta* - , 
deora and wl

s
Interiol

1x6—No. 2
Pine ......
Pegboard 
1x6 Redwo 
4 F t  Picks
Boll ........
Paint ’Thini 
USG Joint 
Clothesline 

COM 
CA 

CALC
408 W Sn

DOGS. PE
LOOK

W* bays a I
seaxaa Ibix 
doex to thora 
your old dot 
tat ot your x 
ao requext.

JACK G 
L*

Sw(
MnOATORE 
AKC. AM 3-3
ONE RIKII 
Frenqb poedl
TROFICAL F 
huabua pupp: 
on Lomaa* I
a r c  d ach i

Snyder Hlxbt
FOR SALE: 
exUont Moot

1. Wnxtbraok 
mllax to lot
BBAUTIFUI. 
and xaal-poin
HOU8EHO

BIG SPl
MO Main

HOUJ

Applia:
Living

Gxxd BABY 
MATTRESa

TAKE UP 
nut liowboy 
mortb McGI 
Ory«x. AM
FOR RASY.
Elxctrtc Sbx 
with purebnx 
Hardware.
MAHD MAOl 
M  reaaaaaU 
Ian. 43IS Hai
KXCEIXEN1 
waabor-dryor 
beuxa refrl* 
htater. * r 
ete . yard tx

TEST
And

FRIGIDAI 
washer, al 
ranty ... 
FRIGIDAI 
matic defi 
recond.. 9( 
WHIRLPO 
soKlay wa 
CATALIN/ 
fifth burn 
30-day wa 

COOK 
400 E . 3t

CARPET Al
ra-ttottax. Fi 
mxol. ( r  M,

REPOSSE 
Suite, Reg 
Now Only 
REPOSSE 
Room Suit 
Now Only 
DINETTE 
Twin Bed! 
Hide-A-Bet 
Used Bedi 
Reposaetsi

504 W . a
nRStTOHE  
taterxat, no
IMl Grass.

DENr



>LUMN J
: l i

If. AM M »3t ____

)LUMN K
ENT__________ 5 'i
1 rocd tTMtor 
ladHkm. » • *  ruW>«:.

re TV, blond ^
............... 139 95

it FnewK. New.
...........  $199.95

.................  I  49.95
Down

fE STORES
AM 4-5564

!
)• «o  IU4»-A*nBOtor
wtadmlU*. OMd v n »-  
ehinc Mnrtew Car- 
irric*, ewad iWto**-

i l  ^
EKIALS H

H & SAVE
r  $1.59
...$9.95

 ̂$10.89 
$15.25

bc4 Dbnai.

i  $7.45. 
$29.95

19 ga.

^$9.95
„ $5.25

^ZEY
Lum ber

HI $4613 
1. TEXAS
1 ^
*  , i

non-

rice!

4-5234

LE
KVKM
<'HANKTl • 
MONAHAKa 

nani.E f!iiaw v»t. (

martcao Banditand 
mtricaii BaaditaDd 
lacoTtry 
lacoTary
[oTiatIma 
[eatatlma 
[oTia 
[oTla '
tori# 
toy la 
ter la 
laala
tofla
toala
a » i
taatbar
V Blaca
V Blaco 
akotaa 
lakolaa
laketaa 
lakotaa 
tmay FUma 
Vaay FUma
lonay Boita 
lonar Burka 
toDar Buka  
laoay Burka
laa Caaay 
lan Caaay 
laa Caaay 
laa Caaay 
ta«a 
raatbar

avaa Kaka 
avaa Baya
Vaa. Krala Ford 
VoB. Erala Ford 
'atbar Kaova B ^  
‘atbar Kaoaa Bait

laaaral jlaadlai 
laearal MeapKal 
'acatloea 
'acatloaa |
lay la Court 
lay m Court 
ana Wymaa Bbov 
w a  Wymaa dhov
Inaaa for a Day

^  Do tau  Ttatl

M E R C U R t ^
OUTBOARPS

BOATS A MOTORS
F R E E  

B O A T  T O P
(Check The Deal)

Wa Tra<a Far Aarthkic

J-aaa dtar Baala.
Fatta Baaadr darytaa

DCrC Marine
$919 « .  Hwy. M  AM I4 N

CONCRETE WORK
StgewaBie, Carb ft Gnttera. 
Stem  Callara. Tile ft Re#wee4 
Feaeca.

YSA MENDOZA '
AM 441M M l NW 4th.

m e r c h a n d is e
b u il d in g  m a t e r ia l s L-1

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 34756
Faaturlaa ■ Aluminum aeraana a  alarm 
doora and windowa. Fraa aattmataa.

S P E C I A L S
Interior ft Exterior Pfelnt—

Oal n.9S1x6—No. 3 R ou^  Yellow
Pine .................................   $11.80
Pegboard (Any Size) ft Fixturea 
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft. Sc 
4 F t  Pidiet Fence, 50-Ft.
Roll ..................................... 113.95
Paint Thinner . . . . ; ..........gal. 75*
USG Joint Cement, 35 Ibi. .. $1.85 
Clothealine Poata. Set $14.96 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM 3-3773

DOGS. PETS, ETC. U
LOOK BIRD HUNTERS 

Wa haaa a M  of auaU and a land omb  
aaaaoB Uilt yaar. Band ma your round 
data to tborouibly train and daraloB. and 
your eld doci to eoodtttoa (or tha ooan- 
taf of your aaaaon. Bataa and raftranctt 
on raouaat.

JACK GORDON'S KENNELS 
Lake Sweetwater 

Sweetwater, Texas
MIWIATtlBB POOOUE8. platinum, malat. 
ABC. AM J-MM. _____
ONE RBXIUTCRED whIU mala Toy 
rraneh poedla. CaU AM 4-TM7
TROFICAL FIBR. atmpUaa. Bmall typa Chi- 
huahua pupplaa. BUl'a Pal Biiop. W MUt 
on Lamaaa BtaBwy______________________
AKC DACR8HURDB BaaaatU. BfOflaa. 
Futa PjWPtaa. M. B. Tata. AH «4 )n .  
Bnydar Waky ay.
FOB BAUC: Toy Fo* Tarrlor pupa. Xx 
raUant hbwdltnaa. natura waldm Ad 
pounda. Bwaatt'ai Toy Tarrtar Kannal. at. 
1. Waatbraok. Tazaa. Eaat o) Coahoma IB 
mllaa to latan Road-north 4*  ̂ mUat.
BBAUTTFin. BIAMBBB kittana. Mua-pelnl 
aad aaal-polnl BIJ. AM d-4T»_________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
MO Main AM 4-3631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting et
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

BED aadOtad BABT 
MATTRESS SMM

TAEB UP Paymanla. S-lBdi OE Wal
nut Lowboy Conaelo TV Only SU.Id par 
morlh McOlaun'a HUbum AppUanca. SM
Oraoil. AM d-Mil.______ __________________
FOR BAST, quick carpal claaatnf rant 
Elactiic Shampooar only tl M par day 
with purebaaa el Blua Luatra. Btf Sprms 
Rardwara.______________________________
BARD MADE bnpertad bar and fou  iM a .  
M  raaaanabla

! Impertad har
( eUtir raftiaad. Maalaa Caih- 

iim. dm  Hamlltoti
BXCBLUnrr c o n d it io n . coaiMnatloa 
waahar-dryar. Hoayar awaapar. Wm IWS- 
bouaa rafrldaralor aad ateya. Dauborn 
haalar. «  rooma of tumltua. pleluraa. 
ata . yard taala AM 4 -»l«

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE ImperisJ sutomatic 
washer, all porcelain, 6 mos. war
ranty .................................  $99.50
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, auto
matic defrost food compartment, 
recond., 90 day warranty $119.00 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
SOnlay warranty.................. $39.50
CATALINA Gas Rang#. Griddle or 
fifth burner optional. Real clean. 
I04ay warranty.................. $89.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-74W

CARFET AND Dpbalatary claaolnc and 
rt-tlntlu Pray Eatlmataa Modafn yqv*^ 
mant. W. M BrooU. AM I-SS1S. _____
REPOSSESSKD 4 Pc. Bedroom 
Suite, Reg. $249.95.
Now (inly ...................  $159.95
REPOSSESSED Sectional Living 
Room Suite. Reg. $249.95,
Now Only ...................  $119.95
DINETTE Suites................. $19 95
Twin Beds ..................... $7.50 ea.
Hide-A-Bed. Good mattress $49 95 
Used Bedroom Suite. $-Pc. $29.95 
Repossessed Studio Couch .. $29.9$

H O M E

A u t h o r i z e d  

S A L E S - S E R V I C E

VOLKSWAGEN

SS":. $1695
VOLKSWAGEN

!ST $2095
S P E C I A L

/ X I  VOLKSWAGEN

® $1095
/ C  A  CHEVROLET BelAlr 4- 

door aedaa. Ra-

... $225
WESTERN CAR 

COMPANY
$114 W. $ri AM 44937

BIG SPRING

M E R C H A N D IS E L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

SPECIALS
WHIRLP(X)L ONTtbinaUwi Auto
matic Washer and Dryer. Good 
condition. Looks Hk* b o w . $139.96 
WHIRLP(X)L Autemadc Washer.
Only .................................  $39.60
ZENITH Table Model TV. New
Picture tube . ! ................  $75.00
Used Reel Type power lawn mow
er. good condition .......... $29.60
PHILCO Electric Range. Used, 
new units. Good condition. $50.50

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
•Tour Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnels AM 4-8331
WE BtJT toed uied fumtCore. Hlebeet 
nrtetB for frtorot end refiigerelere Heme 
Furniture. SM Weet 3rd. AM 4-31M.

3 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite.
Bookcase bed ..................... $60.96
Rarlv American Sofa. Brown
Fabric ...................    999.95
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Like new ..........................  $125.00
8-Pr. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite with CM na..................$100.00
5-Pc Dinette .................. $29.95
HOTPOINT D ry e r ............$100.00

15 Used Recllners—Priced 
To Move.

Good Housdeepir̂

AND A P P L IA N C IS

S&H Green SUmps
$07 Johnson AM 4-3882

MAYTAG aoUanatic waaher, com
pletely rebuilt, 6-montha war
ranty ...................................  $89.95
MAYTAG Wringer type washer, 
excellent condition, completely re
built and refiniahed. 6-months war
ranty ............................; -. $89.96
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinish 
ed, real nice, looks and operates
like new ............................. $79.96
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 12 cu
ft., good condition.................$99.95
BENDIX Ecooomal, good condi
tion ..................................... $4« »
PORTABLE RADIO, Just right for
the lake ...............................  $12.50

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
■ HARDWARE
115 Main AM 4-5285

NOW
You Can Protect 

Yours SEARS Appliances 
with our 
SPECIAL

SERVICE CONTRACT 

CaU

SEARS SERV ICE 
DEPT.

AM 4-5524 213 Main

' F

BUY YOUR USED CAR FROM GILLIHAN
DURING OUR

Christmas In July Sale
We Must Move These Cars This Week!

TRY OOLOBN BUr Orgrt^^Sbam El
rod PuniltuTO. Dio . .. I 
ClMiift. nn>« drzp»f. uphttilcry »ft iy .

8(M W. 3rd
Fumiturs

AM 4-2506
FimaSTONE TIBES-S monUtt to poy^ a* 
totaroM. aatthiB 4awa. JImmla Jahaa. 
IM l Oratt. ____________

S P E C I A L

Lee'S ‘501’ Continuous 
Filament Nylim Carp«t

$6.75
Square Yard

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

1807 E. 4th AM 4-7376

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

I

'59

THESE CARS 
CARRY GUARANTEE. 

DEMONSTRATORS 
SAVE $$$

CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door Hardtop. Loaded. 
CHRYSLER ‘300* 2-door Hardtop. Power iteering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioned.
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door Sedan. Autmnatic trana- 
mission, radio, heater, factory air condiUoned.

USED CARS ' ^
FORD Sunliner Convertible. Power ateering. power
brakes, air condltionad. A  local car
>with 18.000 mUea....................... ............. ^  I # T  ̂
DODGE Polara 3-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, auto
matic tranamissioo, power ateering, aU-vinyl trim.
6,000 actual milea. $2995
FORD Fairlane '500' 4^1oor Sedan. Radio, heater,
Ford-O-Matic, new Urea. A  local car. $1395
BUICK Electra 4-door Sedan. LocaUyKiwned, power
and factory air condiUoned. $1995
CHEVROLET Impale 4-door Hardtop. Factory air 
condiUoned. power steering, power brakes, radio,
heater, Power-Glide. $1495
BUICK Invicta 4-door Hardtop. Factory air condi
tioned, power ateering, power ........  $1495

CHEVROLET BelAir 4Hk>or Sedan. 35,000 actual miles. 
V-$ engine, Power-^IUde, radio, heater,
factory air condiUonod, new tires. ------  ^  U  T  J
BUICK LsSabre 4Kioor Hardtop. AU powmr and fac
tory air condiUoasd. Real C l  T O C
nice. Only ..............................................

# X A  VALIANT 4-door Sedans. One with itandard 
O V  tranamlasion. one with automaUc tranamisaion, 

radio, haater. YOUR C l  A O  E
CHOICE FOR ...............

LocaUy-ownad. Power

$1495
# e O  IM PERIAL 4-door 

v O  steering, power brakea, factory air
Hardtop, 
ea, I

conditldned, power seat.

THESE CARS 
SOLD 'AS IS'. .. 

WHOLESALE PRICES
DODGE 44loor Sedan.
Air and power................................
BUICK SUUon
Wagon ............... ............. ........
CHRYSLER 44bor Sadan.'
Air and power................................
FORD 4-door Sedan. 6-cyiinder, ,
standard shift, ................................
FORD 3-door Sedan. V-8, standard
shift...................................................
UNCOU4 4Hkwr Sadan.
Air and power..................................
PONTIAC
4-door Sedan ..................................
PONTIAC
4-do«r Sedan.............................
MERCURY
4-door Sedan.....................................

$349“ 
$399" 
$299" 
$199" 
$269" 
$289" 
. $59" 

$49" 
$159"

Gillihan Motor Co.
U S E D  C A R  L O T  L O C A T E D  A T . .

8 2 1  W .  4 t h A M  4 - 7 0 3 2

AIR CO N D ITIO N ED  
'63 DART

H eater, defro ster tu rn  signals , a lte rn a to r, e lectric  
w indsh ie ld  w ipe rs , sa fety  rim  w heels, to rsion bar 
and a ir  cond itioner.

Retail Price $2453.85
Discount 300.00

A S LOW 
A S 2153

JONES M OTOR CO.
Dodge Cars & Trucks

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

OK COMBnfhTION BoU-aut hetton fTW*- 
er, ramlrtaf ilMlTn. autonwllc Mroat 
rffrWantqr. W unntM d Only SUTS p «  
monUi qftqr mthll <l(i«a paymrat M<- 
Olauc'x anhum AppUuK.. SM OrHt. 
AM 4-sasi.

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Tovll . O w t  TV| Bo<m m  • Land > 
Boat* . M o m  T n S m  aay fU w  Toe 

Waot Tae Oattor For

C AU . DOB BBTANT

Auction Company
AM ymi iM  a. m

lAte fevary Taaador—T'M
FOB AALB; Da.li Fm M . Sm  Mt Bo.1 
1,1th. AM *aTt7 aftw «  m p.m.__________

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK

New Furniture

lOO-In. Early American Sofa. 
Nylon cover........................  $149.95

Vinyl PlasUc Sleeper . . . .  $149.95 

2-Pc. SecUonal. Sleeps 2 .. $119.9$ 

Outlined Sofa. FuU foam $169.96

Tcrma to $ Yeara 
Free Delivery Free Parking

ELROD'S
AM 4ft491 $06 E. 3rd

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L l l
OKX U  HP JabBMO. lap OMMIttahi oM 
U  hp SMKkic. uMd aot MOMB. Both 
bora t  niian laak*. Pnee6 lo m U. tee

treem01 IIM tT c o m a r^ ___

AUTOMOilLCS
SCOOTERS ft BIKES

M
M-3

IM7 AUATATB MOTOBaCOOTBB—aoelM 
oTwtioulMl. .xe«ll«nl .tdW Iao . SMS. (IT

AUTO SERVICE M-f

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd DUl AM 4-2461

AUTO ACCESSORIES
UaBD T IltX S -4 i.« op. Dm  yaur OoooM 
and MwU CfadB Card. Jhwba Jeoee. 
IMt Oratt.____________________
TRAILERS M-l

TRUCK ALONG
To POLLARD'S For A
GOOD USED TRUCK BUY

| ^ | | * C e |  1963 Chevrolet Truck. S-speed transmiaaion, 3-
tpeed axle and tag axle. This truck is fully- 

equipped and ready to back under your trailer. Like new. 
COME BY AND SEE IT.

^ U B \ / D A I  B X  •*’ Truck. 409 engine.
V s n B V I \ w t f c l  tag axle, fully equipped. Ready to 

work. This it one of the nicest used trucks in the country.

1958 L o n g  wheelbase 
Truck. 6<ylinder en

gine, 4-spced transmission, 2-spe^ axle. West Coast mir
rors. Not the best looking truck in the world, $800

INTERNATIONAL
but the price Is low.

B A D  n  ^ 'Tci Truck with dump bed. Just crawl under
p the wheel, load it up and $1195

make money!

roa tALB «r  wui tr»4«. M i  I  ft. 
Iroowead mablla bam*. IMT Wait Tib, 
AM M tn
45 FT. SFOBTSCBAFT S badraam .. 
Wrtta Bax lU , Lamaaa, Tana. Oaarfa 
T. Sabrytr

PIANOS' L 4

HAMMOND ORGANS

Balat aad Sarrlea
awtowhy—CWekarlnd 

Kieibatt FMpaa 
Bafan yaa raaa tr bay aaa

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7003

S A L E
F it  Tha Baal Daai Sat

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Baw *  Oaas Fiaaat B O m e a

Baldwto-WurDtasr ft

1883 O m i AM 840T
SPOR'HNO GOODS U
WBITB AMD Black 14 B. Oinpar baal: 
Maraary ‘SM’ amier ted btat mdlar. AM 
4-TSM.
■aSCELLANEOm L -ll

S ? s
aiM SMS. Oattit

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 34337; W. Hwy. 80; AM S4S0S

NO
Down Payment

I f  Credit Justlfleg 
30 New i t  Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 —  10x60 

1-2-3 Bedroom

'495
F R E E

Air CoDditloaer (N/D
Wa TfaSa tar AmytMis-

FIckap Obaparp B Varaw n  TraSart 
M S as Dava

Wa B ay-B tU -T rada  
Apartw ie la B am

TraSar fcippUat Bapalra— 
■aievara

D&C SALES
O en  BaeSHa ISMI > t m  FJL

AMftAmW.Hwy.n AM M M

P Y  1962 H-Ton Pickup. Long wheelbase, 
W l i B v  ■ w w k E I  wide bed. ^cylinder engine, sund- 

ard transmission. COME AND LOOK S O D
AT IT! ....................................................ap le/W W

/ b s j r i / n ^ l  1959 >k-Ton Pickup. Wide bed, 6<yl-
L e n B V I h w f c a f c  I  inder engine, standard C l  A A A

transmission. REAL NICE..................................^  * V W V

1962 H-Ton Pickup. .Short wheelbase.

gine. ALL BUT NEW I 
O n ly .....................

standard transmission, ^cylinder en-

$1500

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Ju ly 22, 1963 9-B

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS_____________________
ilt t  PLBBTWOOD 4kiM TRAIUCB bauaa. 
eampiauly ruralabad. 1 badraam. Xxaal- 
laat c^m en . Alrmaa dalabaU. WAFB.
AM 4-MII. Ext. M 4 ____________________
VAbATIOIt TBAVB'l  trallcra far rtn4. Saa 
B X Haaaar. 1113 Heel l*Ml ___________

M O BILE HOME 
BARG AIN S

T H IS  W EEK
The Discounts Amount To Mors 
Than The Down Payment On New 
SO ft 55 Ft. Ten Widea In Stock.

s h o r t y I u r n e t t
V At 1803 EAST 3rd St. 

TODAY
4dxW FLBXTWOOO niAILBB. tM  bM- 
raam. ISM medal. Air eaadlNanar. TV 

-------- aaw hiraUMra AM t -m t.

TRUCKS FOR SALK M-8
IMS FOBD B A Ita g B O ..v e .  erertrne, 
rttte. baa»ar, saad rabbar. SMI. AM 
♦■SIM. nS-S Bntor DrUra.
IMl roBD  la-TOW plabup » «4  OaraaU.

” S \L E  or TR A D E”
1957 White Diesel Truck. 
1963 Refln-ation. New tires 
and 5th wheel. See at 101 
Owena. —

AM 4*5225

----- tOk  BIST RESULTS
U S I CLASSIFIED ADS

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

IMl FOBD FALCON Fulurt. low mlla- 
tea. air aaadMtMd. Taka ap paymanta. 
aanaMar lyada AM 4-M4S
ISM cnV B O U C T  4-DOOK. air eaadmon 
ar, radla. baatar Oaad aaadlllaii. ilM 
Banpala. AM SMM.

PBOOBOT. BXCBLLZNT caadMIea 
' tarma Can AM 4-iSM. AM 4 «4M

66 FORD 3-door ..................  $146
•S3 CHRYSLER 4Hloor ............ $95
'65 MERCURY Hardtop........ $196
'$6 BUICK Hardtop ...............  $296

ACE WRECKING CO.
$ Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phons AM $4434
ISM T-BIBD t aadad. Na Daaa Fayaiaat.
IMl FAUXIM CoaxarUbla. . Na Daara

|M2*OALAXnc TSV. Na l>a«a Fayaiaai. 
Laadad.

Contact:
HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD SALES 
Or CaU AM 4-4780

Have Dodgss, 

WUI TraveL 

Sss

AOsfl, lai Gregg 

AM 44161

S A L E

tVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
'63 (X)MET Sedan. 

Air cond.

'63 COMET Sportster. 
Air epnd.

'62 FORD XL-500. 
Power ft sir.

'62 COMET 44oor. 
Air conditioBed.

'62 FALCON station 
wagon. Air.

'62 C H E ^O LE T  
Impala. Air

v-a

'61 COMET 44oor 
Sedan.

'61 COMET 
station wagon.

JEEP station 
wagon. Air.

VAUANT. 
Standard shift.

*60
'59

COMET Sedan. 
Standard shift.
FORD V-8 

JRanchero Pickup.
PO N *m c 
Catalina 4-door.

I S U i a r ^ e d a i r "
Air conditioned

MG roadster. ^  
Like new.

/ C O  MERCURY Pbae- 
ten. Hiutltop. Air.

« r A  MERCURY stattoe 
J  ̂  wagon. Air.

> r ' 0  CHEVROLEt v-e. 
PowergUde.

/ E 7  BUICK sedan!
V  #  Air condiUoned.

T e t m t o r d  ~
J F  SkyUner. Air.

^ 7 S ,$ 3 8 5
'56 $585
'56 S2T- $485 

$685
Wag.

^ 5 6

/ E C  MERCURY

$385 
'55 S -  $285 
'55 Si'™ $385 
'55 $285

1485 
’I T S  $185

Iniiiiaii Joiii'.s Molor Cu.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 FAA AM 4-5254

C R E A M  O F  

T H E  C R O P I

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
FORD Country Squire Station Wagon. Low 

W i L  mileage, automatic transmission, radio, heat
er and air conditioned. LOCAL OWNER. 
MERCURY Montclair. Local one-owner. Auto- 

W w  matic transmission, radio, heater, air condi
tioned, nearly new tires. EXCELLENT CON
DITION.

/ X A  OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4-door Sedan. Radio, heat- 
W W  er, Hydramatic, and air conditioned. One 

owner, low mileage.

'60 FORD Falcon. A  real economy work car. 
/ C A  CHEVROLET V4-Ton Pickup. L o n g  bed. 

W O  CLEAN AND REAL GOOD! __
CHEVROLET V4-Ton Pickup. Heater, good 
tirei. REAL GOOD,
STUDEBAKER 14-Ton Pickup. Heater, good 
tires. GOOD.
GMC Vi-Ton Pickup. Radio, heater, g(xxl rub
ber, trailer hitch. EXTRA NICE.

Justin HoImM Pat Patterson —  Frank Maberry
SHROYER MOTOR CO. '

O LD SM O BILI.  OMC DEALERS  
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

S t u d « b a k « r - R a m b l t r  

S o Ib b  o n d  S c r v i c t

*88 CHEVROLET 
4-daar laspala. kardtap 

ab ce^M aaed

$ 1 5 9 5

'68 BUICK 
Air CMdItloBrd

$ 1 4 9 5

*88 FORD FalrlBB# 4 dsar, 
sUBdard shut, air, ftcyl.

$ 1 0 9 5

'18 METKOPOUTAN 
clah caapa

$ 6 8 5

'ft FALCON Pkkiv

$ 1 0 9 5

'id  RAMBLER 
4-daar.

$ 7 9 5

ears el dtffertBl aiakea aad Bia«tlBOther gaetf

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JidiiiBon AM 3-2412

E V E R Y B O D Y  D R I V E S  A  U S E D  C A R

/ X O  CADILLAC 4-door Hardtop. Power steering, power 
brakes, power ‘ windows, power seat, factory air con
ditioned. BceuUfui white color with 
turquoise interior......................................  T  ̂

/ ^ A  BUICK LaSahre 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmlssioo. 
power steering, power brakes, factory C 0 1 0 C  
air conditioned. Real nice.............

PLYMOUTH 4door station wagon. AutomaUc trana- 
mlaaifln, power steerii 
Local one-owner car. WAS $1198.
mlaaifln, power steering, power brakea. C 1 A O C

NOW ^

enrsLEB
______________ j  Mr itbeitlMar. newer
•IMTlbg. wwwer hn kee  BicaUmt m ML 
N tm lb s  MM *  WroM e l SIM 4 . ^  
jg^Mgaam. tt mm. AM ..Taa. sis

CADILLAC Sadan DeVlIle. AU power and E O C  
factory air condiUoned ..........................

BUICK 4-door Station Wagon. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air E 1 1 A B
conditioned....................................................  ^ 1  I 7 D

CHEVROLET *310* 44oor SUUon Wagon. V-$ engine. 
automaUc transmiaslon, factory air coo- C l  A A C  
ditioned. A local, ooe-owner car............

'57

1 F u l l  Y « o r  W o r r o n t y

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK •> CADILLAC -  (m iL  DKALBR 

III A Bewrry ftjg M3M

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOt FOB SALE M-18
I M  KABMAN o n A . MMtfM.
MTW Sm  »l IM Wtat tiW a»
FOB SALB-tMS Fbgw ulb 
•m  M Cm Am  H*. a  SU Watl JM
coMFtSTB MS cBBvourr ve aw 
■IM. CaU a m  A-TSO afttr I.M  »JB.

A UTOM OIILIS M
AUTOft F O « SALK M18
ISIS MAMBLBB COSTOM WabM. tAc4ary 
AN. tew tnkte  t a i  traASs. owmr xblF 
M e  am. AM MS4I.
l l «  BLfm  TOOOft Falaab. ItM Wm  

MMBt*. m  a m



r
Girl Held On 
Charge Of 
Robbing Bank
HONOLULU (A P )-T h e  Feder

al Bureau of Investigation had an 
U-vear-old girl confined in a Hon
olulu jail Sunday after ahe called 
police and told them she had 
robbed a bank in San Francisco.

Her case was turned over to 
U.S. District Court. She was held 
under S5.000 bond and ' charged 
with bank robbery.

FBI Special Agent Frank L. 
Price said Lynne Kilpatrick 
Swisher asked p<^e to come and 
get her becau.se all she had left 
from an estimated St.so in loot 
was 11 cents.

Honolulu patrolman Elsmael de 
la Cruz said the girl greeted of
ficers on Waikiki Beach wearing 
a blouse, .sandals and slacks. He 
said, " I  thought she was crazy 
when she told nte she robbed a 
bank. Whoever heard of a girl 
like that robbing a bank?"

,I>e la Cruz described Mrs. 
Swisher as tall, blonde and shape
ly. lie  sai^ she was carrying a 
pillow case full of clothes. He 
quoted her as saying ahe had had 
a wonderful vacation.

Agent Price .said the' vacation 
started when she held up a Wells 
Fargo Bank branch in downtown 
San Francisco July IS. A teller 
was robbed that day of about $500 
by a young woman described as 
p^e  but cool, wearing a plaid 
coat, who used a note reading, " I  
have a gun in my pocket. I am 
not fooling. I want all your 
money.”  Price said Mrs. Swisher 
told officers the gun was a toy.

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Meat, Veg., Dessert, Drink

75c &' 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

Teniglit A Tncs. Open 7:N 

DOUBLE FEATUKE 

Beth la Celer

TKBIIiliEST
FM-MIMIBICSmVSCOMNG

tOKSttlVEl'^M

X.,a

TECHNICOLOR* W A
flO SMASH MIT

Pins Zad Featnre

By thr author of FROM 
MCRE TO ETERNITY

FRANK SMATRA 
MAN MARTIN 

m nLrrMaalANM
nieman iw c  mm mm

'S O M E  C A M E  R U N N IN G ’

TEX WOOLENS
Hflra's fashion fabric ntws .. , Carlettx 

Woolens ore here , , . so beoutiful end 

lovely you'll wont yards and yards to give

you 0 smarter wardrobe . . , Come in and 

. see them , , . choose from the most captivating 

colors in flannels, tweeds, plaids, open look 

crepes and regular wool crepes v . v  54/5 6 " widthsr 

Corltex "Queen Anne" Flonnel , . , 85% wool, 15% nylon in 

sonata bloe, grey heather, beige, block, cotillion blue, pink, 

mint, cranberry or red , , . 2.98 yard; white . . . 3*98 yard. 

Carletex "Marble Tweed . . 100% wool in block, beige, teal 

or cranberry . , . 3.98 yard. —

Carletex "Cheltenham" Crepe . . .  100% worsted wool . .  . 

camel, beige, block, royal, cranberry, moss, or brick . .  3.98 yord. 

Corltex Crepe . . .  a fashion new open weave crepe . . , 

100% worsted wool . . . beige, white, pink or cotillion 

blue . . . 3.98 yard.

Taday *  TaMday Opea IZ:4S

■v E.
Ltmte

SOPH] 
LORENI

Tbchnlcolor*
TbchninmBlOV

Naw Miawhig Opca lt;4S 

DOUBLE FEATURE

'̂Tha Cowboy''
(la  Calar)

—PLU8-"30 Yaort of Fun"
Tonight 8 8̂

Tuesday J m m m
T a s - ' S

0 ^' .1 IN ATPF

OPEN ?:ee 
Adalla M< 

Childrra Free

2 OF THE GREATEST PICTURES EVER  
MADE ~  BETW EEN THEM TH EY RECEIVED  

9 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS

agntt,frutbittli...i grist 
grut victiKT...a gnat gnat moviel

STRANGE
MAN!
STRANGE
STORY!

)

.th e ,
M iracle
w o r k e r

MLMM'llGIMinBHBIlEWI

ANNE BANCROFT 
_  PATTY DUNE
«  VICTOR JORY

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Ju ly 22, 1963

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1. Slop 
gradually 

6. Monkfy 
gniua

12. Peace 
goddeti

13. T. V. 
equipment

14. Cleanse
15. A foUdiial 

point
16. Umbrella

part 
18. (. Cr. long E 
19. .More 

earnest 
23. Whirlpool
26. Beverage
27. Rum . 

emperor

29. VMiirlwInd 
off Faroe 
Illands

30. Wolframite
31. Ground ivy
32. Fr. Island
33. Unite
35. Wander
37. Both
39. Non-com- 

mlMloned 
officer

40. Sweet 
potato

43. Cowardly 
animal

47. Depended
48. Roof edges
49. Boxing 

rings
50. Song! Ibr 

two

In

SOLUTION OF SATURDAY'S FUZZlff

DOWN
1. Palm lilies
2. Kind o f

S.^rough
4. Toughen
5. Renaia- 
tance
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6. Real 
exlitcnce

7. Weed
8. Oreract
9. Of goose 
barnacles

10. Silkworm
11. Bag 
17. Broom
19. Ravage
20. PeariBucl 

berolne
21. Diacredk
22. Black bird
24. Strike out
25. Fr. river 
28. Stretched

out
34. Two: poet 
36. Cherry 

liqueur 
0. Great Bar
rier lalaad

40. Ital. town
41. Air. comb, 

form
42. Public 

noUcet
44. Twilight

Mammoth Blaze 
Strikes Houston
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Maze in Houston in about a year 
injured twd~ firemen and did 
an estimated $100,000 damage 
.Sunday night to the Acme Waate 
Paper Co.

The firenten, neither aerioualy 
injured, were Bennie Bumes. 2S, 
and Charley Burnett, 40. Nine 
other fire fighters were given 
oxygen.

H ie flames destroyed 200 tons 
of baled refuse. It ruined two of 
She company's large warehouses. 
PlamM could be aeen 20 blocks 
away.

For Corruption
JALAPA. Mex. (A P ) -  Gov. 

Fernando Lopes Arias, crusading 
former federal attorney general, 
has removed from office the en
tire governing bodies of a dozen 
towns in Veracruz state. The gov
ernor accused the officlala of cor
ruption.

More Showers 
Fall After 
Severe Storms

By TIm AbrwtIaUA FrwM
More showers splashed across 

scattered sections of the nation to
day alter another outbreak of 
severe thunderstorms in parts of 
the Midwest and Southeast.

Heavy rain, hail and strong 
winds hit areas in northern Illi
nois and northwestern Indiana. 
Nearly four indies of rain 
drenched Chicago and suburbs 
and in Hammond. Ind.. ttie air
port estimated rainfall at between 
S and 7 inches.

Several sailboats were capsized 
in Lake Michigan in Chicago and 
Milwaukee during the storm. Wind 
gusts up to m m.p.h. 'swept Mil
waukee and they were clocked at 
50 m.p.h.' in Chicago.

Severe thunderstorms dumped 
heavy rain and large hail on parts 
of Florida and the middle Gulf 
Coast. Hail the size of marbles 
pelted the northern section of Mi
ami and north of Palm Beach. 
Hail the size of golf balls was re
ported on the northern edge of Mo
bile, Ala., with winds above SC 
m.p.h.

An 11-year-old girl was killed in 
Jackson, Mich., when the was 
struck by lightning during a thun
dershower.

Temperaturez were in the 60s in 
the northeast quarter of the na
tion, with the 70s in the South
east. the Mississippi Valley, the 
northern Plains and in the west 
central part of the country. The 
80s were reported in the south
ern Plains, sections of the Gulf 
Coast, with the 90s in the South
west desert.

Mexico-Italy 
Trade Growing
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  Trade 

between Mexico and Italy has 
"grown substantially" during the 
last ten years, an economic report 
from the National Bank of Mexico 
disdoaes.

Figures for 19IB alone show an 
overall total of 186,272.000 the re
port said, from which 29 par cent 
were exports and 71 per cent 
imports.

Mrs. Price Dies
CORPUS CHRISTI (A P )-M rs . 

Armstrong Price, S3, wife of a 
widely known geologist and ocee- 
nographer, died here Sunday fot- 
lowiag a loo f tllness.

GOREN̂ ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
IS mi: a» Tto Ckkwt TrSml 

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South you hold: 

8188 ( 7 Q 8 ( S t  0 8  44AJ9SZ 
The bidding has proceeded: 

North East Soetli West
1 A  2 0  Pass Pats
2 (7 JO ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Four twartf. A iln ila rata* 

wauld itot 4a tuatlra to tba ha*4 
aed, avail If aarlnar haa a mild ra
bid, you fhould hava a food play 
(or It tricks.

Q. 2—Partner opens with one 
spade, and you hold: 
A Q J 7 S 3 ( 7 S 2 0 K t S A A 1 8 2  

What is your response?
A.—Thare la ao latlifactory bid 

v llb  thli hand. It la taa good for 
loro tpadai and not good anoufh 
for a lump to ihrta, which fuaran- 
taaa (ama. Nor U  It tbo propar 
typa for a Jump to four. Tlw boat 
bat It to maka a tamparary bid of 
two Chiba, Intanding to fivo a 
aptdt rtlit  an tha naxt round.

Q. 1—As S o u t h ,  vulnerable, 
you bold:
A  J83 CPA2 0 K7S3 A Q t S Z

The bidding has proceefM: 
West Narth East Seath
Pass l A  4 ^  ?■ I

What do you bid?
A.—with a IlktUhood that you can , 

win two trlaka daftnalvtly, tha In
dicated procadura la a pantity 
daobla. Tharo would bo no Jualin- 
cation lor a bid of (our tpadai, 

'which wauld ba a shot In tha dark. 
If partnar'i hand It unbtlancad and 
bontalna a long ipado ault, ha naad 
not aland for tlw double. Ha can da- 
cldt la go an ta gama In apadaa.

Q. 4—As South you hold: 
A K S 8 ( 7 Q I 8 I 4  OK S 3 2  A 4 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Narth East Seath West
1 A  Pats 1 7  Past
1 A  Pass ?

Mfhat do you bid now?
A.—Ont no trump. Whlla part- 

aar’t rabid la by an maani fonlng, 
tnothar bid It racoaunandad Just In 
etaa be hai a pratty good hand. 
Canto la tllU pottibla If ha baa 
about IS palnta. Tbo ona na trump 
rabM In tbla cnaa data eat show 
aubalanllal valuat and can ba mada 
witb at littia at alfht or nine higb 
card' pntnti. •

Q. $—As South you hold;
A A Q 18 ( 7 A K J 1982 0  83 A Q J  

The blddiiig b u  proceeded:

Seath Went Narth East
J (7 Pass 3 0  Psss
3<7 Psss 8NT Psss
9

What do you bid now?
A.— A grand ilam bid If claarlv 

Indicated. Partner hai contracted 
for a imall titm on tho baili of t^ 
mare opening bid from you with* 
only tho added Information that you 
have a rtblddtbla heart lull. A i far 
at high card! art conramad, he , 
could not count on you for more 
than is polnu. Ha tharafora mutt 
have so. Inaimuch at you hava 17. 
you know that you havo tha nacai- 
aary S7, togathar with a good ilx 
card Milt.

Q. I—As South you hold:
A>72  <7J8«  0  A I M S 4  A « $

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Seeth West^
1 A Pass 10  Pas*
2 NT Psss ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Fata You fully cxhauitad 

your valuta whan you ratpondad 
with ana diamond. If thli wart all 
partnar naadad ta product a famt, 
ho would havo boon In poalllon to 
Jump to thraa no trump Initaad of 
only two.

Q. 7—As South you hold:
A Q J 8  ^ A J 7 I 2  0 982 AS2

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East Sooth West
1 0  Pass 1 (7 Pass
2 A PsM ?

What do you bid now?
A.—A ratum la two dltmendi It 

claarty Indlcatad. ‘Thtra la no Juitl- 
rieatlon (or a bid of two no trump 
auraly to daaeiibe a tpada atoppar. 
Such a rabid by ratpondar ibould 
ba baiad on a itrongar baldinf. If 
apanar la unabla to tako (urthar 
action after your ratum ta two dla- 
mondi, you may ba aura you aro not 
mltolng a fame.

Q. 9—As South you hold; 
A K 9 < 7 A Q 7  0 A J 8 4 A A I 7 8

The bidding has proceeded: 
East SooA West North
I ^  1 NT Past 3 A
Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—That Eaat hat dragfad a rad 

barring acrota tbo tcano hai Juit 
bacomt tpparanl. In view of tba 
fact that North haa tufflctont high 
card itrangth ta Juatlfy a Jump 
ihtft. It ti baraly pottibla Ibal Eaat 
may hart atrotebad tha truth. In 
an affort la abed mart light on tho 
iltuatlon and ta axpoat tha gay do- 
calvar, a cut b(d of Ihrta haarti It 
racommandad with tha Intanllon of 
lupperttng clubo vigorouily on tho 
noxt round.

Cardinal Valeri 
Dies Early Today
VATICAN 'CITY (AP I -  Valerio 

Cardinal Valeri, prefect of the 
Vatican Congregation of Religious 
died today in his apartment in the 
Palace of the Holy Office.

T l 9 Italian cardinal. 79, was

stricken with a grave throat in

fection earlier this month.

Pope Paul V I want to his private 

chapel to pray as soon as word 

of the cardinal's death at dawn 
reached him.

Cardinal Valeri's death reduces 
the (College ot Cardinals to •• 
members.

CaXdViot^
Reversible Belt 

Chonges Its C o Id i  
W ith One Quick 

Flip!
SUtchless, glove • tanned cow
hide with gleaming saap-on 
buckle, in these douMeKhiity 
combinations: Black / red, 
black / natural, black / taa. 
black / walnut, natural / wal
nut. Small medium, large.

5.95

♦


